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0iii Water
Problem

,
Tuesday Dtchion
AnotherStep In A
Long-Rang- e Plan,
TkU I. Ik !( trUtlt .5trltt vklck Ih ( I airulm.

. I.f Ik ftu' larwMftUM, an miwI at CttorM Um UnlclptlrlTilir
tlltrtt yrlllM. TU 4Mlt
i pn TutOr-a- lit'.rAl! r,

IV :tricl klia via kt ttiunnwalch, tarritt ta wtUt tttM Calttt't
KtU).

-
f Three yerf' ot brd yotk and
thousandsof' dollar ot expenseare

,bck.-p-t the confirmatloa vote on
the Colorado River Mualclpal W
ter District oa JOly 12.

In, being asked to. coaflnn the
creation orsi district, which, would
pursue the pouibiiity of a Ion
range water supply 40 Its final
stages.,. voters are,not passing oa
a Jumped-u-p affair.

v Since the Idea 'of a bis lake oa
the upper Colorado River was ad
vanced(Initially In a meeting at
Big Spring on June 20, 1946,

studies have been pro--
eeeaing ,oa-tn- ef ng,

and financial frontsi
For instance, the idea stemmed

from a survey by the Texas Elec
trie Service company for a large
surface Water supply.,JThls,within
Itself, 'was the rerult'of 'studies ex-

tending over nearly a score, of
years by the State Board of Wafer:
.Engineers and the U. 3. 'Geolo
gical, survey. Bom bad found un
aersrounasupplies in this area
limited, uncertain, and frequently
01 unsausiacioryquality., .;
' Having agreed that the Colorado
project was worth further invest!
gation, five cities originally
pumped M.000 into- - more study.'
Parallellingthis, the TexasElectric
bervice , continued its private In
yestlgauons.

A sizeable portion of 'a f 10,000
appropriation for quality andouan
tity studies to theiSUte Board
01, water Engineers was ear
marked for this project. Gauging
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Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

' withrroitfiickie
As though you, won't be hearing

more or same, it might-fe- recalled
in a review of the week that the
Centennial souvenir certificates are
here. They represent the first ic-tu-

item that the nativescan sink
their teeth Into, in the way of the
Centennial celebration. Hope ev-
erybody has strong teeth.

If you lust positively and('ab-
solutely don't care whetheror not
your chest Is sound and happy,
Stay away from the EmpireSouths
ern Gaa'company office, where the
state health chest program
is udder way. If you do care,
show up for a three-minu- check-
up by Wednesday.ThatU the last
day. A lot of people apparently
don't care.

s.

Speaking of health matters, our
record on polio stays comparatively
safe, but doctors continue to be
worried about Infant diarrhea.And
they KNOW what causes the Ut-
ter. It can be eliminated by elimi-
nation, of contamination and filth.
Help see that the Job is .done.

Tou have a challenge as a citi-
zen to go to the polls Tuesday and
vote on the creation of the Colo-
rado River Water Municipal Wa.
ter district There'ruo controversy
here, hence little to stir the elec-
torate. But we could wake-- up
Wednesday morning to learn'that

See THE WEEK, PB. 9, Cof J1
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Truman
Report
U. S. Economy

'.WASinNGTOtf-- July.9. W.' feeserts.f raountin Unemnlsvnuwt
werTsIied Up" wHhfaur alahff'Satardajrbr emneaeionii mmmiiiM
while President-- Truman finished,
message. -

k

ine residentwill send his ideasto CongreasMosday in asreport Business slumps,in some .fields and the rise in uaempleyr

Chest X-Ra-
ys

Below Total

Anticipated
Two thirds ot Big Spring's mass

cBeVX-fa-y schedule bad .,beea
completed Saturday evening, but
the number ot Individuals respond-
ing' was still less than half of the
total which sponsoring organiza
tions had hoped to examine here,

At closing time Saturday, 2211
persona had 'been examined, rep--!
rcieuung aaiiy average 01 aoout
370, 'Ideal response:would be,1.000
examinations per day, spokesmen
said. j. . .

Equipment will continue in Oper
ation through Wednesday, and
those who have neglected to take
advantagesthe" free--X-ray serv-
ice are being urged to report at
ine examination center in the Em
Dire Southern 'Gas Co. office.

Although statistics indicate 'thai
tuberculosis takes its,'heaviesttoll
among .people'-.betwee- 15 and 45
pyeaold,all Howard 'eounty'rest.
aents .u tna above are being 41k-e- d

to participate in the program
nerr.

The Monday schedule at the eas
office will begin at p. m. and
continue to, 6 p. m., while hours on
Tuesday and Wednesday will be 9
a. m. to 6 p. m.

The program here is snoasored
iplntlybyjwe.HovardCounty Tju:
oercuiosu Association ana the
siaujreaiui aspartraent. 1

Abikhran Sldin,
Wife Is Charged

ABILENE, July 9. LB .Bob
O'Brien 21, of Abilene was shot to
deathtonight His wife Jean18, an
expectant mother, was. charged
with murder.

Officers round O'Brien's body
face down in. the .couple's homo,

Near O'Brien's body was a shot
gun. District Attorney Esco Walter
said Mrs. O'Brien, in tinted
statement, told-- him she and her
husband bad quarreled; that she
picked up the gun to shove him
away, .after he slapped her. She
said she dldnt know the gun was
loaded. : '

TornadoStrikes
In Plains Area

By The Associated fess
A small tornado swept a rural

area to --within threemiles of Rones
community In the South Plains.pf--

e x a a Saturday. It apparently
causedno damage. y

It disintegrated near,Ropes.Res-
idents of the section ruhed to
storm cellars when the funnel ap
peared.24 miles southwest of Lub-boc- kr

A "downpourof "rain, estlmat
cd at three Inches, flooded rural
roadsand farms la the .immediate
storm area.

Elsewhere in the , section rains
ranged Up, .to. an inch.

'vfifffll

PriMlfiCMU

Will
On

writing but bis national economic

Bust raaae it uteresuag.
Those conditions,.aSenatcHouM

economic subcommittee conceded,
are shortening the average, work-
week, 'forcing 'acceptance of more
part-tim-e jobs, and wiping out most
overtime pay.

The subcommittee'said the best
estimates of, government agencies
show, that while Joblessnessis
creasing, it U "not now at Un
reasonably high levels for the coun
try as , whole."

The lawmakers added that flg.l

tires show that, despite the climb!
of unemployment, more persons
are working than In any previous
yearekcept 1948.

That national .Job picture was
prcscnica in a preliminary report
by the economic luhmmmiti..
which soonwill start what Its chair-
man, Rep. Hart calls an
"Intensive investigation x)f the un--
employment problem."
. Mr. Truman renortrdiv wttt t.n
Congress'the.economy generally
is soundand healthy. He will .prob-
ably, take Into account the lncreai
In unemployment Those"whorhelp
shape policy say the President will
outline a programto boost produc-
tion and check Joblessness.

They. are. predicting he 'will ..set
u.,8.14 for "J" 'outPR of some $300
--uuwu u, uum tuu servicesa year
--ra level 18 per cent above the
present rate.

BARGAINS MONDAY

Me

jivt Dollar. Daysgaln 1&J Big

"Although first Mondav (a ih. m
tomary date of the,bargain" carnl--v, ujb independence. Diy holi-
day interfered .this month, so the
town-wid- e July event occurs Mon-
day. Big Spring merchants have
Joined together to make the spe-
cial value event attractive to local
and n shoppers.
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vourl 'it
lainujr are on possessors01 Dig
Spring Centennial souvenir certi-
ficates week-en- chances
are have beaa hiding in dark
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IIJ iT ufnJ " the Centennial souvenir certificate, with borders

Tucky number-- as early purchassr, Hfr.sen, Ollbert Sawtelle, was dstlgnsr of the Centennial sesl.
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Army Officer

Russian

In Border
Sh--t At M

So I Shot At
li His

July"9. UP) A U. Army
officer on border patrol in
the American zone, said Sat
urday he killed a Ruaeian
soldier in a rifle duel atsSO
feet.

WUUam C. Underose.34. ef
Port (turen, Mkkt, Hid three Rus
sians "began snooting t( ne to 1
shot at them,"

The incident took, place Friday
when border patrol ef three
Americana and Grrmaa. peUee-ma- n

was fired upon while cheeking
border markers Berth of Ceteurg

The Sovlet-lkefiae- d Berlin' aewa
agency ADN borderla
ctqea in. we same generaljarea
but mid there was noaaeollng..

ADKa yersieaHid five America
soldiers entered the soviet aene
near Melaingea and "tiled to kid
nap two German border police
men."

They did not succeed la taking! a result ot tan barbares treat-th-e

men acrossthe borderandhad meathe received,"Cabot asserted;
to retreat,"ADN .said. 'There ta a press conference lata Jjjtr

rchants Joining
I n u Dol lar Day

FREE
Day

Ctarttty

do exenanse 01 guaiire.:
TheU. S. Army ac-

count of the said the
, patrol 'left their Jeep

and hit the dlrti.for protection"
when fired upon.

. Later, 'the patrol, slipped away,
and returnedwith two officers.

a
Americans wero fired upon;

.inaerose said he saw four Rus-
sians and fired single shots at three
of them. One fell. He appeared to
be.-- a youth of 18 or. 19. Several

behind trees and other cover ex-
changing signals by i.whlsUei and
calls; be added.- v

t

Again, as an adjunct of Dollar!
nay, iree dus uexeu are provided
by The Herald'and Bucher Bus
Lines. The coupon appearing be-
low maybe used Big Spring
women, it may be clipped and
banded to bus driver and will
be in lieu ot the regular
fare. In accordance with the print-
ed stipulations.

t
Day
8"

as v

P

af

BUS

CLIP Tins COOTON
This coupon entitles one adult woman to ridetown FREE between 8 a. m. and 11:30 a. in. and be-
tween 1 m. and 3 a, July 11, lfltt ba any
Bucher bus.

GOOD ONLY Tins DOLLAB?DAY
,;

Pay Bus Lines, The

MAJOR SALE-DRIV- E
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STARTS THIS WEEK

'.
The salescampaign, already rol-lin- g,

moves into high gear the last
threedays the week. There
10,000 certificates and
the committees that' they'll be- 'gone.

The certificate distribution is a
method of underwriting the big
oirujoay pany 01 the "spring"
Which comes off October Thv
go lor a. each, may be re--

If
the Centennial Jubilee Hi
way. Otherwise, they'll be an at
tractive memento of a unique oc-
casion in Big Sorine.

At leastten groups of super-ssle-s-

men wui start a canvassThurtdsy,
after a short breakfast meeting at
the. Settles hotel at a a. m. Thon
on Friday and Saturday, scores of!

RepeatJai
Staged
U.S. Official'
Commies

SHAlfGHAl. July . W-- TJ. S.
Vic Cnatal.WtsaaaaM. Otfve, wne
waa releasedSaturday by pettee'at
tMs Cemmaaist atty alter three
days in JaU, "was utterly,-- brutally
beaten," Coaaa! General JeaaCab-
ot deelared.

ThalCemmaalHJUberauea patty
published a statementattributed ta
OUve that "I have net reeelyed any

during my detentlba."
"Any stateaieat aaea as that

whleh appeared ia the Llberatrta
I Dally was obtained from kin a

day.
(This dispatch waa meremen 13

Armed Bandits

Getsmmp
Amarilld Store

AWARILLO, --Jaty ff. UUtwa
armedbaadHi herded11.emote
Jnto the, 'ladles room of a super--"
marketSatardayandfled with tllj
139 from the store's,safe.

More than half loot was
cash. The rest .waa In checks. It
waa conveniently la bags.in the
afa. n
The robbery beaared aTMe-Cartt- 's

Supermarketabeutanhaw

J. O. Hutto, the manager,at gun-
point to oaea the safe.' Tfcav taalr
the money"and made a swift aeW
away,-- Entry was through a rearH
aoorat waica.a bakerytrue was
loading. v T ' s

One bandit, roundedup "the em-
ployes and the' other made'fop tha
front of Jhe'.inarketwhere,Hutto

two outers were working.
This is a atickuD." be said

nudging a pistol lata Hutto's 'side,
"I thought it waa a'nranlc"Hottn

said, "and kept working."
-- im not aiaajng,bud," the,gun-

man declared;"There are aoma
more men in the backof (he store
covering me so you had betterget
on back there. '

Hutto tried to aide the keys to
the safe but waa caught.

AndrewsMan Diet
In Ri Accident
. ODESSA.'July 1. (lUIi'mti TV
EIsm.iM. of Andnnn. kltlH
in' an oilfield accident 33 miles
northwest of hereSaturday,

o ws moving-- rig.,
His father ia Jamaa W W!.

Clinton, .Okla. '

msmbers,ef... . . women's. r. clubs:. - -M1 h.
lauoaeaia salesbooms in many

Stores, to continue the effort.
The over-a-U camjislgn is being

directed by Douglass Orme;
nance chairman .of the Centennial
association, and Ira Tburraaa,
Chairman of the certificate said
group. Mrs. Orme Is organising
the feminine workers.

in aaaiuon, blocks of certificates
being placed at most Jtotel

counters.
so that the traveling public may
peiaura souvenir at toe 'spring's-centenni-al,

'

Since,the certificates are of only
fl denomination, object of the cam-pagl- a

is .to distribute them as
widely as possible. Tburmsn point--
ea out. iiesas of the family are

I to remember."he said, "that each

all of "" A

you a
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a

a

of are
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CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON

Centennial Box 7391
.Register, and reserve ,.. Big Spring' Centennial,

Auoclatlon, Souvenir Certjflcstas, for whleh Is encloied $;.,.
(S per Certlflests), RegiiUr the Certlfiestes In the following
hsmeu
,,,.,..,..,,.,,,.,,,,.,,,,, ....,.,,t., ,,.,,,.,., ,T .,

i ,.....,,.,,,.,,.,,,
' ? """'V'""""""" '""!

I w call 'it ths CtntennUI Office to gst'theie ( ), , . (Or, if I have not checked above,) .

MSII TO ....,..,,....,..,.,..,,,,,,,;..,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,
Address ,4,,...4.. ,,.,,,.. r.M,.... .,,.,,,,,,,4,,.,

(Plssse print plainly all names and addresses).
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having. been aeM Ha by the Cern-taaat- st

mlUtery isasaMtht.)
OUve, 3t,4f Klrea4e, Me., was

arrested last Wednesdaywhen Ma
consulate Jeaa gat1 lavalved fat a
manparadeia wMeh.the CaaMw
0M. Wer..oaarYlaa!

ot e Jaaaaeaewar and
the third anniversary ef the eivtt
war. k

Cabot, nk aaaerior, aaM OMve
was releasedSaturday after bewg
beaten, bandeaffed tacommunkado
teaeeU.far threedays, and forced
to .stgn-Mver- statements, a n,

and an "aaetecy,"
"I have personany Seen OMvs's

tejarjes,"'tald Cabot, Ve had.Mm,

ELECTION DAY TUESDAY

Voters To
On Water

i. J ,

Resident, tax-payi- arecartar
ta Big Spring and Odessa wai.be .aMBrdsd 'aa aaasrtaasty;at t
polls Tuesday ta stake thetr ttatat to a yotsaHaUy tiaaWaal dsmssWc

QntemiMttUicatesFor All!
and members cave. '

im&yjgjygfjmuitm aaiismlsji.ajiiSaJMH

-
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Association,

.

By

water snppiy. TTH--

Purpose af the referendam is
Municipal Water District wMeh has
MUimimi,tu,B ta

la Big Spring aeUa wiHepea
at 8 a. u, Tuesday at the eMy fire
stoaen.YoUag wW eenMnaaahW
7 a. m. ,, '

Persona who ewn jtraaerty and
nve wuaia the eorporate bounda-
ries of. the iky. and who have'ran-dar-

taeh property he Uaes.aad
areotherwise ojuaUfled to vote, may
can oauow in me ewcuon.

Under terms of the new --Secret
Ballot Law" eaofa voter must pre-
sent a poll tax .receipt, er aa ex-
emption certificate, before obtain--
wa a oauei,, nowever,

, The Tuesday election wtfl eliraax
the work of the Colorado River
Municipal Water Association, aa
unofficial organisation that anon.
sored preliminary studies that Jed
10 creation at the district. Favor-abl-e

action at the polls would pave
the way for aa efacfal body to
continue pursuit ef she project,
whleh proponents hope will lead to
ultimate development 9t a lake
capable of furnishing Big Sprtei
ana usessawiin a uaerai bumi
of water. , ,.

rurther iturflM. tuwa A.
pendseJely'upon results t the
election,..officlsls of the .CRMWA
have explained. The aleetlMi u
merely for raUflcatlsn af the dls--

Sea,VOTettSPg. f, Col 6

ehlM-a-nd the irandehlld. Inn
Hunua.nav'oaaof these souvenirs
In his owa name, because It'll be
an, object of treasure ia future
years;

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaiW
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HmU.. mBlamBW

first OROUP SAUK First
ths Liens club, at' the" meeting
vanvary w rresioem K, usee
m aVT.d aL a AsUafMif niiinr v wej IU0 eirtfj
Photo).

Ibreai '

r

H

Lamesa
Beaten

ShqnghafMil
eBBaaAaaataBBBBBBaaT aaBBBBat ffkaksaaXaV MsaaaL

aa pheaaaraaha and wffi Mat
'

f. i , . -
'TaAanaa Baal' faaak' SaWaJaaaaliaaaaaBal

W - "JaWWPB WwWsjtJTaar
that OMva(WM,lKMtai1r haatea.ltr
the yoMat. . ' ,

The aaaealaeatrtlaahitaaV"w

lMMiiMi MbU ,
)kftalMH jejwrftJsaaaaU.w vaaBjB peaasasavaajanBaaaai

when ft matter waa hwaght
their atteattaa-anaae- ed fee kta
taeedy reteaae." Aa; -- J ::, '

tTha V. 8. mate BaawriiMrt had
dlreeUd atraagjwotasta ta be mada
ta Malt ceauaanist aatherraeby
both the eawmlateand,ibeNaakW
embaaaV, evaa'theaehM Van
States hat aa dMematJc rsiattoaa
wMh the ChmeseCommaniits.) ".

' If ,

x

Decide
District.,.. .3... H...- -I t. T'

owaaaa'waia a 'anslHlaal W M
" --J H ,,,? "'- - ''j

aeaArmaUaaM the CeiaradaMm
been aatahUahadby the Mat state

i.

RodeoBooster
Tatfl aaai'

f aaa im l AIla '4 't Al
airw a ir nrw

teodwlU trio Id advarflM rain
Spring's lath aauarCawhayReaa--

Saturday. " ' , T
Although eomaMa details nave

yet ta be mapped, alt weal rest--
qeau nave a sanding tavltaUea to
make the trips to nelghboralac elt-U- es

and town, Kwai, emphasised.
The trips, probably will be sehed-ule-d

for Aug. .1 and Auir. 2. Tfca,...-- aT.' '1. . ' .i XT. ' TT
wui Be;aenaeree)Dytaa Mg Bartag
inmor enamoer orcommerce and
the local American, Buslaesa ehib,
respectively.

The aaeaaeriagargaakaatoaawfll
map the detailed plana,baf aa lo-

cal residentshould, feel thai'aapo-
dal Invitation is needed to aeeam--
pjay ins group aa aaa,!ar, hath,
w ia nip, efBetats aaia.

The rodeo la setfor Aug.

Lfahtnini Kills .

Boy At-- Hcvutten
HOUSTON. JitW t. --U

old Golden Aeres hoy wis killed
lat Saturdaywhenstruckby tight.
sing while en route home , from
plsy. A playmate was arttfeaaV

V
He was Lvna Eaielmaaa.son of

W, IfBBalemana. In aerieaaaaa.
dttloa la a(heaakaj to David Bar.,
bay, 10, son of Mrf.. Paul Barbay.

ine cageimaaayavsa,ih been
playing at a eonttraeUon erofeet
site. Oa the way hone, he' had
stopped at a .water faucet to clean
up. Police said lightning aooearad
lo navearnica ma poy m me need '

major block of Centennial, souvenir
jt Wednesday, Nn Ssle Chairman

inif w

TMrtyIPyrey

Trffee minted

After Making

SecondGetaway
; AieHir FrieiMMt:

r
--LAMmt Jw si; ah

pOisWi blts a warepa
Wtttif1 itsmlf as4 highway
for a naiwof gawa 30 milaa
Satui.Bight s thfM po-ttll-ly

dajjgtoua bub a.
atped.tlM Dawvon eooutv jail

tfeaawotitJttetbJwofeyB.

SamBaritott, , af Levadaad waa
MIM0IV MMM eTlMllsVV Ot tMric Caiaaa-srl- m "aidtag a

aBraa P9aJ anPVSaaVVa

The mtae aaaapaetiareIt. TaV

Ahtos, T; Ha 0aaaBrawa. St.
aadrJCariMdaar AaaaM,-S- I. an at
AeK 43lda. Thar wara Jaded --w
aaiamaUy aa' eamrgaa ta manji
ttoaM ism araaad raahati at U

S.&'S.'i.
ay-t- hrae mea

JyJwaVaataalda iob
nre,had'am!m.tha:taast

iMOTtdnNMtasasa-wNn-a the JeW
aitaalaata(

gaaaitiaaa' wrkad tsawmhlnatisai
gaVf. Be alasaata plv ,

WBaaBBaaiBaBBl aaaaTal afaaae bbbbbT

aSsaaaaa5bAeeaJpssswHsVSaate)

aaWaaaaaiaj.t.aa afta a .. eaaaaaSK

hoara Saturday aftaaoaa, ai aflW
eeraewag to taa gaaary mat w
tataomea atill waram the Lanaaaa
vtowlty. Ifo stolaaaaaomobUe had
baen reported ta that vlatotty hav
tag the day. aid It aoaeaMd iatma
fut that'the had ether aaeaasmvr aet-ara- nqf reaaoaed.

; Vseaat balldtngs, bridgaa. owl-ver-ts;

rooftops af busman,baUd-saj- ga

and other alaeastkatsatgh.
eflsf aeateeabnaatwere iavearlgal
ad dariaf the day Saturday. ,

The' three ma' uaed the eama
lapravaed raaa. af bed i afasaia
whleh they laaatoaedThursday to
tower thamselvea to the graosad
from the, third itoar of ma' Jail.' Tar a (toe, Saturday'afttoara
fceohsd to atotormtoe tf ma aa

aaaeaa:.weraitayntved ia the ana
ad rahaaryaf a aaparmaitataattr
that jAeeatng to Amaairio, ssaamaw

taKhmSBBTaBBaaBam"SagPgaBj BPSMBTrSJBJI IhHV 'aBiB
have aoea IsitsHliliut tor me tata
ta drive to AaaarOo? . '

.The tlnw.a'aeecad,'Jafl

.fat JAJtitWAK,--

lag; , r t
' '--i "i " i' ..a

574
-- fi

fotthlns Days
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' The chlWren were'aiveo vatvUia-Uon- s

and t mnoculstlens agamst
smallpox, diphtheria, tetanu.s,
whooping eaunm, typbeid aad para--i
typaoM. S iNat a rit ttt thoae Aiaasaa
Was reported among school eWWren
this past saheei,,year,:says Hasnik
Ion. . That' , alone, plus general
health improvement, out down ab
senteeism materially, ha reported.
until tneasett'atrubk.

For inatance. the BtevMua var
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Drs. C. .-

- Jehnaon. I A Barber,
B.ir. Belch. J. W. Fey, U.K.
Lowry and. Randal closedtheir et
fees and reported, to the "school.
for the examinations'. So dM two
dentists, Pr, JeaachEasley and
Dr. b; r. oria j, ;:;.

There 'were one or two lden4s
who objected cm ,reHgl6us"grods.

"I don't knbwj-cxsetl- what'lap
pened." Dr. 'Randal said with, a
Kiia, "but somehow those children
found lbemseivea in the,Uses, toe.
and they got their ahot."

And, said Dr. Randalwith' a glee-
ful, laugh, "net' 'a , new ease ot
scabies (that's Itch) this year.
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Cor Of Servil Refrigerators

Unloaded Hire

Elelae

SB

freni Dm tree.The end arstmd Ite
aM'a Hack Wat cut off at (ha coun-
ty tall.
jnw ewer HeiHay, rather X W

eWMfM, aald ha had bee "hay-In-g

trouble" with Ranald far seme
timer lie added ha had Mended16
take his son before Nvealle au
thorities Jalerjn the day aadchain
ed him so "he wouldn't fet away."
, "My daddy said ba was false to
boot me but lnt-ea-

d ha cbetecd
me to. the tree and left mtio
alarve to dealb becauteI west fo
that show." Ronald teld police.

District Attorney General J, Carl-te-

Loser aald Henley, a veteran
of both' world wars, will be turned
over to the. Veterans Admlnlttra-Ue-a

for a mental examination.

State--School Aid
Ma'y ReachTotal
Of $66 Million '

AUSTIN. July B, JAt-- The Foun
dation School Fund Budget Com-milte- e

eatlrealed Friday that the
state Would have to chip 'In $66
minion. (o help out public schools
In 19W-G-

The state-ai-d east In 1050-3-1 was
estimated at l' million.

The estimates were made by
state Auditor c. u. cavneit and
State Comptroller Robert S. Cat
yert. They said the figures were
suoject to adjustment and prob
ably would be changed the first
mefiin auer-me-aciu- grama are
made.

The. atata-al-d cost,was figured on
the .bails or a total overall cost of
fltt million for the Gllmer-Xlkl- n

program during the first ear and
SltO million the second year. The
wiai nguresincjuae 943 million an-
nually from local school dlitrlcta
and 72 million each year from the
avanameacneol fuftd.'

A -- NEW GENERATION

Cotton farmers may look for.the
appearanceof a new Infettation
of bellwcrm" around July. 20-2- Dur--
ward'-Lawte-r warned Saturday.
.ejmenLUwoxiujenerMIan c
nm vqkiu iu yupe aisv u uv
velopment. The insect develops
from this Into' the adult bollworm
n about U days, Lewter said.
"Poisonapplied about threedaya

after the Initial appearanceof the
Insect should ba most effective,
theicounty agent aald. "A double-ki- ll

could be attained byiwaltlng
until around July 25 to put .out
poison, gelling both ine bouworm
and the present light Infestation

4 ' geaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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Flenre4 abeve h a carload of Senel, refrixeratora that was unloaded

' hare.laat week by the il M. Breoks AppHance Co., local Send 'dealer,
Mk&wni Mi to right, are Cecil, Wlaterbauer, Jack Dyer, BUI Broaaugh,
ZaaltJRwmb, Md L. M. Brooks. Russoais connectedwith the 8ervel
eowBaaywhile the others areemployees of the Brooks firm. Employees

Ward,

Yjm aebivlted to Inspectoae of theseaew Sends. . . the famous gas
rafrigaraieryou hearabout hut sever hear. More than2 million owners
watt tell yea Ita different, simpler freering system paya,off In ' silent,
trUe-fr- e perfermance.

.

Ottly ryal tsakea Ice and cold without Ming any moving" parts at all.,
latetyi jie Raae&aery that can wear or Ret noisy . . so It stays silent,
aPasgte "awaaaa
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ILabor Office

Will Help In

Lint
The Texas Employment Com'

mlMlcm will opera
trol station to help distribute cot
ton harvest labor lri Wett Tcxal
again this year, Leon Kisacr, Big
Spring TEC manager, announced
Saturday.

Kinney bae'lutt returned from
special meeting of TEC office man
agersin Fort Wortn, -- where Henry
LeBlanc, head of farm placement
In Texai.'explalnedplana placing
cotton harvestlaborers. ,

The Wett Texaa central control
offlca probably win be located la
LuboocK this year. Kinney taia.
The Inttallation fanctloned In Abi
lene In 1948. i
, Placement of cotton harvest
crewe fof Martin,- - Mitchell had
Howard counties probably wHl .a
handled through the Big Spring
TEC office.

Purpose of the central control
office Is information
On. the number of laborers seeded
and the number available la the
various sections of West Texas. By
maintaining the clearing house of
auch Information the TEC ia able
to direct crews .to localities where
they are needed most aa soon as
requirementsare fulfilled In other
areas. The central control office,
of course, keeps la contact coa-itant-ly

with the various local TEC
offices.

More cottoa choppers are need-
ed In this area now, Kinney aald.
The. TEClc(flcLllpUcJnjilL avail;
aoie crewa promptly, bo said.

Franks Honored
ITHACA. N. Y.. July 9. Ml -- The

American Association of Agricul-
tural College Editors, at its 34th
aaaual conference , today elected
Louis Franksof Texas A&M Collage
aa secrtry treasurer.

Bollworms Will Be
Back This Month
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.APPLIANCE

Harvest

of flea- - hopper."
. Tlta hoppers artq't likely to
damage crops at present accord
Ihg to. the county agent llartC;
with 10 per rent DDT and tulphur
applying eight to 12 pounds per
acre, depending on tlie of cotton.

Graiibopper bait Is ttlll being
put out in small quantities aa a
"sort of clean-up- Lewter atated.
Poltoned grain It alto being made
avautble to rabbits which are
'aliU f jvlng trouble."' '

Signup.For Cotton
Classification

U Proceeding
Response to the request for

Smlth-Doxe- cotton tiga-up- a hat
been "good," County Agent Dur--

ward Lewter declared Saturday.
A few aignaturetare ttlll

In order to qualify with enough
acreage to cara for the county't
crop tnd to give everyone free
claudication' thlt fall," Lewter
tald.

All farmers who tlgn up for the
tervlee will ba given free grade
and stapleclarification when Crops

ar ginned. Slgnaturea will also
help 16 get the county apprtitod for
both Western Prolific and Sam Lit
tle Native Mebanavarietlea of cot
ton.

"Responsealto mtanamora mon
ey per pound for cotton this fall,"
Lewter declared.

In connection with the dattlflca
(Ion tlgn-u-p program, the county
agent It alto tending each glnner
in uie county a copy-- of -- "Toe Gin
nlng Proceti." The publication
glvtt V dozen points to remem
ber" u etncientproceitlng of

Catholic Secretary
RcporttdArrested '

PRAGUE. Ctechotlovakia. July
Ul Church tourcet tald todty

the private tecrctarv of the VaU.
can'a diplomatic million here hat
been arrestedby Ctecbotlovak ae--- - -- -curtly jjoiice.

They Identified Mm aa Father
Alota Zmrtllk, a Ciech who hat
been connectedwith tha nunciature
hire for three yeara.
(FatherZmrzllk waa reported to

have been taken into cuttody while
on an erratid for the nunciature.
One informant, dote to the nuncia
ture, aaid the arrett obvloutly wat
part of the Communltt sovtrn--
inent't campaign to subjugatetha
Itomaii Catholic church in Crtcho--
Slovakia.

4-- H ProjectsTo
Juaifcel In Auflust

Official Judging f club cotton
projtcla wilt be ttarted early, in
August, according to County Agent
Dure ard Lewter, Fred Elliott, eot-to- n

tpecialltt o( Texaa AIM Col-
lege, will do tha tcorlag,

The projects will be Judged In-

itially on land preparation seed
treatment, cultivation weed eon--
trel, latect co&trol. and keeelag ef
re'eerd'book.Final Ju'damtnt will
laclude tcorlag of yield f both
teed cctloa and lint, grade,staple,
ana final rccoid kept.

WOULD PAY NEGRO'S PEACE I0ND
JUST FOR A CHANCE TO KIU HIM

DALLAS. jBtr t. to A Dallas you'd hatter kaeaMm la jefi. r
attorney affare Friday ay --a
Negro's peace bond for the
privilege of killing him. The law
yer was arrettedbut released on a
hort time.

lusuce 01 me peacetv. u. ibuim
Rlcbburg bad placed OAlt B. Wat-to-

the Negro, under 5,W0 peace
bond for alleged threatsagataet At-

torney Noah Roark aad hit wife
after a traffic accldeat'Joaa 21

Hearing oa lha head waa held
Friday before County Judge Joe
B. Brown Attorneys were gather
ed at the Judge'adesk when Roark
told Watson's lawyer, Joe Creat-hout-e

of Fort Worth:
"If you want Watsoa to live.

WINGS OVER SPRING

Military Aircraft
Traffic Increases

Military aircraft traffic Increased
considerably at the Muny port latt
week, as th'e various government
agenclea embarkedupon a new fit
cal year. The greatest Increase
was accountedfor by Navy planea,
tald Jack Cook, airport manager.
, Oar flight of 15 Air Force, T4'a
stopped at the Muny port Tuesday
to refuel. They .were being trans-
ferred 10 another bate from Perrln- -TletdrShermatr.

Work on the new terminal build--
tag1-a- t, the Muny port has been
baited temporaruy to await arnvaj
of addluonal tuppllet. The coa--
itructlon work will be returnedat
a full-sca- le clip when heavy tim-
bers for the roof structure are
delivered.

a
Jack Cook, Muny port manager,

IL W, Whitney, city manager,and
J, Jf. Greene, manager of the
chamberof commerce will fly to
Austin next Sunday afternoon
where they will attend a bearing
btfore a Civil Aeronautics Board
examiner oa July 18. American,
Continental and Pioneer Alrllnat,
icrving Big Spring, all are listed
in the CAB bearing docKet

The "Farm Air 'Service here it
preparing to lntentlty' the battle
agalntt crop lnaecta. due to recent
reporta which Indicate that heavy
infettatlont are expected within
the next 10 daya. The local organl
xauon mamiuns conisci point at
Colorado City. Snyder. Lameta'and
Stanton, planea equipped to dlt--
tribute InsecUcldes can be dla
patched to thote areat on thort
noUce.

Wayne Yekger of the Farm Air
Service was In Lamesa Saturday
afternoon to check the crop Insect
situation there.

Bill Edwards,owner of the terv
lee, dutted 500 acrea of cotton In
the Lomax community in two
houra and half latt Sunday. He
ttarted the project at 6 a. m. and
returned to the Muny port at 8:30
a. m.

Arch Roberta hat purchated a
Stlnton Voyager, which It now
belfag overhauled and reconditioned
at bmlth'a service shop here.

R. R. Corn of the Big Spring air
traffic control tower hat received
notice that he It being trantferred

Youth Cleared As
andit Slaying

Held Justifiable
LOS ANGELES, July .

homicide wat a coroner'a
Jury verdict on the killing of
lover'a lane bandit by Alwyn (Son
ny) Ivera.

Ivera fatally wounded William
E. Brock, 18, In detente of

Betty Bowen lattweek. Ho
hlmtelf waa te'rlouily woundedand
he remained In general botpllal
Friday "while Betty, now hit bride,
testified at the Inquett.

She tald the gunman appeared
auddgrJy while they were parked
in thu Baldwin Hillt, demanded
money and then tald "I want your
girl." Ivera fought back, wat hit
In the mouth but managed to get
Brock'a min and shoot him. Betty
helped beat the holdup man.

Ivera. 19. of Oklahoma City, and
Betty were married In the hotpl- -
tal latt Sunday.

Age-Pensi- on Rollr
An Increase

AUSTIN. July 9. Ul Old age
cemlori rolls showed a net Increate
of 839 nertont during June, tha
Department of Public Welfare re--
ponca.

An e high of 217.330 per--

tont received 87,444,343 in old age
attlttance checks an average pay
mentof 834 25, one centmora man
latt "month.

A monthly paymentof 9239.823
averaging 838.28 per perton wat

made to thote on the blind assist-
ance rolls,

A tout of 8798.979wu distribut-
ed to 17,281 families under tha aid
to dependent children program.

Murder Charge In
Houston Killing

- July 9. U A serv-
ice atatlon operator wat charged
with murder today ia tha fatal
shooting of a 98--) ear-ol-d garbage
truck driver.

R. D. McWlDiama died la a local
hospital early today, five beura
after a'thoottngto aHeuttM ddya-t-n

restaurant '
The ctrrge 0 murder against

Dela MeCarley, 0, waa tiled with
Justiceof the PeaeeTeat Mats,

v
gelaff ta hU Was at I ever get the
chance. Aa a matter of fact, IT!
pott Ma bead far the pwetufe of

KM K."
Qraathousedemaaded thai Jodja

lln. IibmiIi m"i

ar
rested and adjou-me- eeurt--

After much discussion. Judge
Brown aald ha waajtattlag Roark'a
peace bead at 10.000aad redueifig
Watson's to JIOOO.

Then RoarV promised not to km
Watsoa. Qreathousr atked
judge to let Roark go. The Judge
acreed.

They all ibookhtnds waat
borne to supper.

BIG

Show

HOUSTON,

to Wichita falls. He to
report to latter city next weak.
Corn came hero recently from For)

Worth. r .,

The

4 Bid Bering (Texftg) HeraJd,gtrnday,July 10, l4i

CM Boys' SteersBeing Fed ,
For Major LivestockShows

Howard cwaly 4-- dub ataara Guitar, 1 Sprtagj Travta Fryar,
art catefl lata Saalatateaof prep-- Big Spriair BeaaettMeera, Caatet

1IIIIW .inlaw I.mI . . . sk
" i""TSeVorderelo.rir h?"1?."Tl'XT y Ifi&Cmmnmi 3mf.

f

the.

aad

expects
the

,

.

..
Lewter, count) agent,

Fifteen club aeya are feeam
ateera "SaJthtegrattens" at they
go lato the latt y ieedlag per-
iod. Weight ef he aaimaia ranget
from 739 to 1,190 pwadt, Lewter
aald. , v

Galaa are also being .registered
oa.babyateera being fed by mow-ar-d

ceuaty youths; For the1 22 baby
ateera oa leed la the county an
averagexfale of Si pounds waa
recorded latt month. Gala ranged
from 65 to US 'pounds per head.

iteera for the their
Kantaa City, asd Chicago expo--

iitiona are looking good," Lewter
aald'AlljiettogTea-o- hair,
but tha Oaal feeding periodshould
round all Into shape.

Capons and a few lambs have
altotbeea startedoa teed for the
tprlng thow period, the county
aieat aald.

.Club membera feeding thow
tteera now are Donald Denton

Billy Fryar, Knott;

English

Engineering Drawing

Biology

Government

History

a Typing

a Spanish

a Woodworking

9

A .,--

Ann, and'Sue While, Midway aad
Vernon aad Jack Wolf, Vhaeeat

Plaintiffs' Part
Of Texas City Cat
Near '

tmiTsmM 'jniv 0. Ul Pttin.
tifft the $200 million TexasCKy"
dltatter suits mats trial hope ta'.i
.U.n tin In "rwlria Aful a4t" A

"Older DalUft cate early next week.

lop

Richland!

Their attorneys have to advised

.ft

In

Judge T, M. Kennerly". Assistant
U. a. Attorney Joseph M. Cash
toidreportera he HoeTTier khew
what action the government will.1
take oncethe plaintiffs are through

He had been atked if the gov--';
crnment plans to offer a motion ?
for dlsmlaaal of the trial. It waa
broughtby survivors of thedisasters
nt Texas City April 18-1- 1947.
More than 500 persons were.Mead t

JamesFryar, Big rprtng; Martini or misting after a tenet of ex--c
Fryar, Knott; Marilyn and Reppy plotions and fires.
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K PRODUCTION ROBLEM

Decision Ahead!On
QuotasFor,Wheat
V

'.By OVD A. MARTIN
. tawhMfim TM KtyariH'

WAtaNGTOM. JuIy.Mfl.rr Sec-
retary oX Agriculture BraBaanaeoa
mut mice a decision oa future
rheat production that could ha e

taraeacfclag ecoeomlc aad political
affects for the nation at well aa
termers. -

The decision Involves this sues--
tlori: "Should the government 1d--I

voice tigia marketing quoutoa the
,

1950, yrhestcrop?," ,
t

,,
Hrannan'-ma-y give bis answer

next Tuesday The
ume is snort becausefarmers u
the Southwest will start planting
wheat for 1950 harvest late in Au
gust.

Two-Tear- s ago this country was
cutting, down. on Its own use of
wheat to keep "down starvation
abroad.This war-bor- n shortagehas
been replaced by a postwar sur--
Plu. ., -

. The decisionBrannanmust make
isv whether-th-e surplus .Is large
enough to wanvnt use of govern-
ment' measures 16 cut next year's
production 20 to 25 .'per cent.

; His answer will have great In
fluence over next .year's, wheat
prices,and hence.Influence over In
come 'of wheat fanners and those
.itr business no derx d upon them
It could' brintf a nrecI5lloui"ilr65
.In wheatprices and hencea reces--l
slon in the broad wheat-producin-g

area of the southern, central and
northern great plains.'

Furthermore, hie decision' could
become a big issue In next year's
confcresilonal elections , elections
which already promise a bitter bat-
tle for control of the"' next Con-
gress. ' ", "

.Under farm laws the secretary Js
directed to proclaim a national
marketing quota,-- for wheat when
estimatedsupplies exceeddomestic
consumption plus"exports plus' a
reasonablereserve.The. last offi
cial estimate on thls"vear's erotj
indicatedsupplies for the market
ing year ahead exceed such a
level.

.A new official estimate will be
Issued Monday. Unless It shows a
sharp drop from the previous fore

Cowboy-India- n

Game-- Realisticy.
Boy Is Wounded
tHOUSTON. July 9. Ill Tour

little boys playing cowboysand In-
dians got too roallsUc I

They used real guns, and Billy
Zimmerman, 8. was seriously
wounded Friday. A .45 caliber
pistol bullet ripped through the
child's left, arm andpenetrated'his
rfght side.

Deputy Sheriff W. E. Iibell said
Billy and his brother, John, 7. and
two friends were using the .45,

shotgun, two .22 caliber1
rules, and a .38 .56 caliber rifle,

Only the revolver v. as loaded,
the deputy said.

The boy who had been playing
Witt the revolver said he unload'
ed it when the gamestarted and re
loaded It when he thought the
game was over.

He forgot It v?as loaded when
'the boys started playing again.

Specializing In
n . Good Steaks

t DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Park

ELECTRIC
Machinery and Equipment

Company

Electric Motors
- Sales S Service

Herman Taylor
1105 Oregg Ph. 2580

0 0

M
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cast, a deetatea forquote weuld
aaeearHkelV.

But ejuetas devlee Med te er
talLprpdnctlon wottld.have
approved by at least tw thirds' of
the farmer vetlag In a referen
dum. If Brannan deetdet far
quotas the mattecprobably would
be. submitted to afesueawte grow
er referendum Aug. 13,

liunareas h millions e oeuars
la Wheat income' would hinge' on
tie outcome ot ucn a, vote.
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WESLEY MICKEY

Revival Opens

At Coahoma
COAHOMA, July " Wesley

Mickey, minister at; the Jforthslde
Churchrof 'ChristJn Odessa, will
be visiting evangelist at the an
nual summer revival; beginning
Sunday at the Coahoma Churchof
Christ. .

'
Music for the revival will be In

charge of local song leaderi.
S. A. Rlbble, Coahoma minister,

bss extended an invitation to the
general public to attend the serv
ices. Eveningservices will be con--
ducttdjTL the churchlawn through
out po WCCK. .

HOT DOG MADE
GOOL CANINE

JACKSONVILLE,' 111., July 9. Wl

The hottestdog in town Is a cool
caninetoday. No more hot dog days
'for Win.

The mercury bss been in the
90's this week anda heavily furred,

St. Bernard dog was re-

ported, dying from the beat. The'
Jacksonville Journal ran a short
story about his plight Thursday.

There Was.Jmmedlate response
Friday! The dog's owner,- - MaJ.
Henri Servais of the SalvsUon
Army, was busy all day answer-
ing the telephonefrom personswho
wanted to help.

An ice company sent over an air
conditioning unit and Installed It
on Servais' glassed-i-n back perch.
The huge dog Isn't moving off the
porch, a cool 60 degrees,into the
steaming 95 temperatures.

One offer of help came from a
three-year-o- girl who wanted to
fan the big dog during the heat
wave.

But he doesn't need any fanning
now. lie's air conditioned.
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AND THAT'S

ALL THE MORE REASON
FOR REGULAR CHECK-UP- S

Yoa float nave to drive yoar passenger ear
when the weather'sbad. But tracks seldom
get "tine off evenfor a thorough check-up-. ,

Don't wait till serious trouble develop. Let ,

our expert truck maintenancemen give it a
good going over for protection gainstbet
weather hazards.

JonesMotor Go.

iMlBXBMlBaaBaaBaamaaBaVaal

TROU1LKALL
COM! AT ONCE

teJWc you're et tmetes?
Karly teia week WmBer

Bterttag (Dies) Darts was'yura--
- Jr.r.Lltkl-- j ir - - - SawItrn www. vn ra ftow wv 4 as

eenso to proraore wreeiuns
a lw .

nevfleeeay a wga seep Be
ewaafcuraeeV ... ,

"Yesterdayhe treke up chok-
ing ameke. Ilia home was oa
Arc.,

And all of. these fancy robe
he were teTwrestling matches"

Troubles?

Choppers Needed ,

On South Plains
AUSTIN, July 8, WrThfr Te.

as Employment Commission Is
looking for cotton-choppe- rs to .work
aroundUttleOeld, Lubbock, Plain-vie-

RaUs, Crosbytori. LeveUand
and ileraphis. "-

- "

Yesterday, the TEC.said there
was an urgent demand for firm
help in those areas.
, At the tame Ume, the TEC re

Purchoiel

Prospective Huge Crop
Will Affect Texas Ranchmen

By HOUSTON HART Xyertd fsitBkws, aad
Tlier tt

talk hereat a 4 MUtea bweaelcore
crop. AM Hie, way frea Texas 'to
Montreal the eera crop leeks Ut-
ter from the than ta years.
What effect such an increase,ever
the record breaking 198 croo. will
have on livestock prices In
Texas is something for the ranch-
men of our section to consider at
once.

Abundant ratesIn the Middlewest
cut the, wheatyield, beat thewheat
Into the ground and helpeddevelop
the rust which reduced'the aver
age return per acre of the Okla
homa-Kans'- by. about one
third. This same moisture helped
thecorrrrep; --1 r

In Paul's Valley,,Okla., the corn
Ishigh as a man on a horse, In
the" river bottoms of the)' Kaw. Ar-
kansas and Missouri ta white In
.the lassie and Uk. In Illinois the
corn is cleanand strongand (here
Is' an' excellent stand.
, ,Of course this corn crop b not
made. But the acreage'is large
and aa of. July 4 the condition of
uie crop is about as sear perfect

ported that the 'Wheat harvestwas ascould be asked for. Only .In the
completed with the exception of a Immediate territory aroundToron--
lew scauereaueiaa in ue Bonn to, Canada waa there anysign of
Panhandle. - dry weatherand blisteredeorn.
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Crepe
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Look your but In
this dillfhtful printed
stylis. .Cholc of. tip er
short tlnvift fiy colon.
IUi: II to IS. Buy now!

madly Diiaid Itr
W.'.rl

Women'sCottoh
'Tee" Shirts

Wirm-wiathi- r styles for
wotkorplsyl Shcrt-ilimi-

crew nicksi com la all
favorll pistil colors.

Buy two and iivt own

Tks R(. 4tc

"Cannon" Brand
Bath

29'
Riplinlih your llntn cloicl
now and Bi. dully
20s4t-iric- Cannon at

IHW.EM n imPll IHI iiumfyl
l. ,. 4., . .. J.,

. eera,

lowils

taBAafKo taaataLaYrSamtBAta-'-- - gaaBinpioTTV inRiia iRfnni W
hag te shew up ta year's crop,
meet grain ae here tMak. Prac
UeaHy no farmer pfaMted asytMnf
but hybrid eera tMe' year. WM a
reatoBabIe.seasea.lett.thereal;Of
July and August'the faataseletotal
of a 4 Ulllea bushel.corn crop may
become a realisation.But you can
chop half Ulliea bushelsort tMc
and auu have aa aU Ume his-fo- r

corn. The followers of Malthui may
be In for a shock.

What can the aimers do, with
"T ', " .
'If you can toll anything for cer-
tain from aSantaFa train window
you would think that there ta a

on te growd or
in the Immediate offing.
Jdo not know, anything about the

"corn and hog ratio" except ta a
general'way,, but with a bumper
crop of corn and pigs It looka like
there will be a large increase te
pork production this fall and win-
ter. Uncured pork la a wintertime
dUb. It should help satisfy the
craving of the averagefamily for
an.addition to the west ration.

With fewer aad fewer lambs and
mutton going to market,the excess
poric production should be

OF

t69

ONE OF

TART.K OF

eent to gl.ie earn hi the eowtryf
plenty ot aogei laeraaaealel he a
consistent demand fergteed ealvM
In the corn beH.

Ji bank la Btoemlnftoa,-- nil, ran
large k the

WoomtojtoB.yJiUxrapalast week
advMeg rUcujtomers net to. be,
too eager to buy Texas calves. The
bank said that the prleewas
too high and that a loss of II JO to
$3 a hundred between the "laying
In prlee" aad thatfinal market,
price, would make feeding cattle
unprofitable even U hogs were run
behind the cattle.

in

Co--Op Gts Sforagt
WASinNGTON.'july 9). 1 The

cold storage balldteg at Camp
Swiftf near Bastrop, Tex., will be
Uied by the Wllllsmsoa Cotttty

AatoclaUoaof Taylor? for
storing year'sraaltecrop. Rep.
Homer Tbornberry (D-Te-x) made

annottaeentntFriday,

More than MO beUa tenawly
used oa locomotives, eteeeJunked
by one U S, taQroad (the Ueuth--
ern Railway System),are nowueed

ed without any trouble. WHk 90) by along the railroad.
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CITY. I. The
Bowawestern bhhas plans to Install
U9.060 teteoheae Bae to the
gan Creek .here far
during the eeattnteUeawork.

B.vPetersen, ot
local otfleer said for the

beta and
material are being ordered,
manufacturers. He will

The BiaM eaa lor
W wj .eBww nUtVa Pwiv
ana eewe mm asm te the
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5c pair
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Drtss Prints

31yds.$1.00
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HtK Slips
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RoyaaPanties
3 pair $1.00

JMrdye.27x27 Ree.&M
"Drapers

$2.00 dozen

vjaaMuilcilanH
VateTr4.5

$1.50

Beayy' Wastater"
UMtVM

Gkves

fpk $1.00

Otendk
$2e9SMk
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. Wf JyHf (T--m) oa Sty,Jrfy If, ltif

udge Draws
'Criticism' Ifi

Hiss Trial
NEW YORK, July 9.

ef Use knWm Wii'I ban--

MftC of the Alger HIm ctso echoed
Saturday ta Um wak ef Friday
eight' bang-Jur-y ending to theper
Jury Jrlal,: - .

Government attorneys, aetlegtbe
Jury' elabt-te-feu- r toUy In (aver
ef eeavletlea,uaaaeunceathe ter-
mor state Department official
weuM be re-tri- at eeea .a -

FederalJudge Samuel 1L Kauf
man wa attacked by two eengress-me-n,

Rep. Rlebard M. Nixon tf)

end Rep. rraseaCaie (R--
fH. both member of lb House

Adlvltle Committee..
They aatd be vrai unfair to tbe
iin..inltiiMl .

"The record of, tie .trial apeak
for twetf.'ywas the juag' reply,

"My only purpeae was to aee
that tbe gevernmeat and tbe

a fair total under
MMM
Mebt

Jacy7 we MehhtiTxi4r
at B;0i pis 'BBT after ar--

gulag tbe ee frutttely for a
mett J day . , ,,

Evea before tbe Jury waa
a transcript of tbe trial

whlea dleeleeedargument held la
Kaufman's barhbers, showedJury'
Foreman Hutert E. James bad
bom .MrAttOftoo os V000HH7 oytt
Bathetic to HtM.

JMAOSa WpO VOvOA OOP OOttlKOIi
denied tbe report about Mm,

Tbe1 trial record shewed tbe
lodge end attomeya foe both side
held a ( lengthy (Macuaaloru aWut
lamea ener we ugconnrmea ta

were reeehred. Ntlther tbe
proeeeutlM nor the defeniemoved
to dle,ua"Mf Mm and Kaufman
took Ha aetiaa.

a jew mimttet arter we jarora
were aeat, am, Attorney aeneru
Tom darn anaeuqetd to

Tbe Department of JueUee'wIll
ylfomtety proaeentethe IBai caie
fern eg qwewy-i- i ie:flocfcfrt ot

m

r

f b

V

fe'

,

'T it'll f.,

h

'tr

Assets

tbe court wlB permlt.,,
That probably would not be be

fore next eutuma.
Failure of the Jury to reach a

verdict left aUll o doubi the.role

tf la
an aDcged prewar betrayal of hla
couatry. ,;.,

Juror iW that almott from the'
outaet,. UTey bad been deadlocked

elsht to four for conviction of the
brilliant, narvara grma
uate whom the State Department
test to Dumbarton Oak, falta,
and.the San FraacUeo conference
where the United Nation w,as
founded

Federal Judge Samuel If. Kauf-
man finally admitted the hepelaii
gnu.

On twoiaarUer oecatlone tbe luK
Ut lent tbe Jury back for another
attemot atagreement.

Tbe teal deadlock left tbe lanky,
aeadtomeHi exactly where he
War lot December"whlNew
York grind, jury Indicted him on
two count of perjwy.

IU faee haggard.Hl managed
a weak amtle tbe Jury, waa dis-
charged. But politely and firmly he
declined comment.

"Not now." waa au he tald. .

Hk ball of 96.960 wai continued.

Pritjtt Improvfd
Aftr Operation .

NEW ORLEANS; July B, WA-- The

Rev. John Nelfert, 68, slugged In
bis church Ay a robber, waa re
ported In sstlsfaetory condition to
day artera -- delicate braW opera'
lion. ..

However, attaehH.at ttotel Dleu
Hospital, Said tbe elderly Catholic
priest remained on the critical list.

The.priest.suffered a compound
fracture of the-sku- 'when be was
struckdown with an Iron hook ear--
ly Friday,-- - - - ,--r

MAtONE & HOGAN
"

UtLINli-rldSPITA-
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TheAssociation O'f

William H. Dean,

SpecializingJn

M.D.

J- -

Internal Medicine andAllerg

CASH

U; ,S. Bonds ...........
Other Bonds ....."..

Federal ReserveBank
Stock 7,800.00

Loans,and Discounta-arllOTn-

Producers Notes ...;;'.
Cotton Acceptanc'ea-.;i.-". 11,133.73

Overdrafs .,.,... 1,422.34

Banking House ,4 ...i., 1.C

Furniture and Fixture !' 111

Other

Securities Carried at LessThan Market Value

,,.

,

,'

t ... ... , , , . ... . i i

.

'

,
-

. , .

.

.; .
FOR EACH

TkM Tried. PaakTt4"

Ford Strike

FindingsAre

Indefinite
DETROIT, July t. M- -A pUt aV

bHratora' verdict Saturday came
'out ef tbe Ford Motor Co,' recent

seed-ur- i itrlke. T

1

An "abiolute answer,"It laid, I

"net ootilble."
The CIO United 'Auto .Worker.

where-- 254ay atrlke Idled 108,000
worker, claimed a "compute vie
lory."

Ford, after an Initial atudy, laid
It waa "not iure" Of the meaning.

Two member of the
arbitration panel, named to de-

cide a dlipute over' anembly line
toeed. tlgned the finding.

" '. :;... . . ...
Tbe tnirorora appetnte to

tha nanel dlnedted. "

It waa atiumed thearbitrator'
"final and binding" finding would
aarve a a guide toward a futtfre
underatending.

The report tld the Ford-UA-

contract doe ta term of
job "time tudle" anddoe not re-
quire that production atandardibe
made on the bail of ucb ttudlea.

ln the auto Induttry, artembly
line, time itudle determine .the
number of minute requiredIn e'ich
man' operation.

However,1 the two arbitrator rec-
ommended that "appropriate tola
tlont" 1e worked,out to fit "par-
ticular lob."

The arbitrator' tatk wa to de-
cide whether Ford bad' the con,
tractuaUrlght.to work men iem.
porarlly In exceH of eitabllihed
work atanaardi,

Charging Ford violated tbe con
tract, the union went on strike May
sanu atayeq out 20 aaya.i

PITTSBURail. July' 8. Ifl- -A na
tionwide steel Ulke mak begin
next Saturday, although one seg-

ment of the Industry 1 ready to
go" along partially on the Cio
United, Steel,Workers demandsfor
a 1 pension.

A few hours after their earlier
escapeall three men were captured
la an abandoned,iarm noute iu
miles away. They did not resist.
United Steelworkera' demand for
a pension.

Inland. Steel Corp., of Chicago,
which employe about 16,000,jpened
the door on the penalon Issue Fri
day night. Thesteelworker
prompuy ciosea 11.

.Philip Murray, preildent of both
the CIO and the steelworkera.
didn't comment on loland's-offe- r.

However, another union epokesman
saldthoproposalwas "Inadequate"
and declared It will be rejected
Monday.

Murray ls believed willing to go
down the lino on his demand for
pensions. A spokesman sold the
Union wants$150 monthly pensions.

Murray has maintained hi usual
tight-lippe- d silence on Just how
much of a wge Increaselje wants,
ills men average S1.65 hourly.

The union's contract talks have
been tied In knots by big steel's

at refusal to discuss the pension
sue.
The situation In a nutshell:
The steelworkera' contract run

until next year. A clause permit
them to be reopened this year tod

31 'discuss wages. Murray eervea no

National
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED.TO THE COMPTROLLER OF

' THD CURRENCYAT THE CLOSEOF BUSINESS JUNE 30. 1940

ASSETS

$2,907,304.41

579,616.00

1,436,780.30

656,407.63'

'.;..l..

,...'.,....
7,801,218.4,7

LIABILITIES

DEPOSITS ; s $7,282,035.06

Reservefor Contingencies
and Taxes 75,000.00

Capital Stock 50,000.00

8urplua Earned -- 200,000.00

Undivided Profits 100,782.51

Dividened Payable
June 30, 1949 , ,500.00

DEPOSITS FN plflg BANK ARE INSURED BY THIS FEDERAL DEPOSIT

INSURANCE WITH WT.WG.M (MAXIMUM INSURANCE

.DEPOSITOR

"Bjg Spring'sOldest Bankit

$7,801,218.47

CORPORATION
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FIRST SUMMER SESSION ENDS

" R'eelitrttloB for the Heoad term
of the IMa eummer leeateti at
Howard County Junior Colin
wilt beelfl Mondav at B a. m E. C
Dodd, preildent of the college,,an
nounced Saturday, - ' .

Some aMatudeaU:Including 300

In nlgbt claiie and 80 In the day
achool, completed" the first term
of the lummer lemon Fnaay.

Reglitritlon. hours for the
term will be B a. m. to 5 p. m.

andJ p, m. to B:S0 p. m. Monday,
Tbe lecond term will end on Aug,

Tt
ARE FAT AND JUICY,

BUT THERE ARE TOP MANY OFEM
Aim), July 9. UW-Ste-p tip, fel-

lows. There' a big lurplua of Wa
termelon. - '

Never before have they grown
tatter or Juicier In CherokeeCoun-
ty. But there are Just' too many of
them.

Everyone knew the crop was a
dandy. Realization that It waa more
than that more than the market
could take began to sink in this
week. -

Farmer trucking their melon to
Alto found long lines of trucks al-

ready there,. There,were only, iwo
buyers In Alto, and 75 to 100 truck--

loads were pouring in every aay,
Truck backed up almoat, a mile,
The railroad ran out of freightcara,

"The-pric- e tumbled. At the atari

PENSION ISSUE INVOLVED

HCJC Starts Registritibn
Monday

WATERMELONS

Steel. Strike May
Start Saturday

The State Bank

''''$&?$

tice and wage talks began.
Murray stipulated hs wanted to

talk about pensions. U. S. Steel
Corp. and other leading basic steel
producers some 188 companies
employing 500,0001 insisted pension
discussionwa out of question this
year.

And "big steel." which .usually
sets the pattern iof the"Hiduslfy,
this year.
turned down wage lncraie propos-
als with a .definite "no."

Murray bad this answer: Steel
companiesreportedlarge profit in
1848 and in the first quarter of
1848.

Once-Capti-ve Boy
Will Return To.
Normal Life

BOSTON, July 9. (A A new
and'broader life openedtoday for
Boston'sonce barefootedand "cap-
tive" boy.

Mrs. Anna Sullivan, who kept
her son, Gerald, hidden
from the "world most of his life be-
cause of the "shsme" of hlsJl-legitimac-y,

hasagreedto turn him
over to the Catholic ChantiesBu
reau' of Boston.

The Rev. JamesH. Doyle,
of tbe bureau, ssld tbe boy

will be placed in one of its Institu-
tions or a private home where he
can lead a normal life.

Tbe story of Gerald's life most
of which was spent in a back mom
of the Sullivan home broke last
March when he ivas found, a rag-

ged urchin dressed in tatteredglri'a
clothes, barefooted and long-bal-r

ed, near the family borne,
perald told of fleeing from the

house during ,an unguarded mo-
ment. Ills nio'ther admitted, au-
thorities said, that she kept him
confined during most of hla life to
cover a secret sin committed
while-sh- e was separated from her
husband.

2 New Polio Cases
In Harris County

HOUSTON. July 9. WV-- Two new
Harris County polio caseswere re
ported Saturday.

They are a ld boy re-
siding' northwest of Houston, and
an eight-year-o- boy living north-
east of the city.

The casesbring to 28 the number
of polio victims in Harris County,
outside Houston, this year. There
have been' two deaths.

Recruiting Office
Has Two Openings

Vacancies forone regular-- smry
and one air force enlisted man ex
ist at the nig Spring, recruiting
station, Capt. Harold Sandford,
commanding officer, , til an
nounced.

"Only men with prior aervlc can
be, considered for these positions."
Capt, Sandford said, "as tfy will
have to be enlisted in grade four."

Iteaulrement for tbe lobs In
dud good efficiency and charact-
er raUng, overseas service, and a
bleb grade on the mental test Re
cruiting personnel are paid 13.50
per day In addition to other pay
allowances, Capt. Sandford said.

Hearing Scheduled
On Gl Training

WASHINGTON. July 9. tt-T- ho
House VeteransCommittee will be-
gin hearing next week oa legisla
tion which would allow veteran to
work on public building project as
part uf their GI trade and kidua--
trl.l tralalne. Tha nroeoaala hC
been condemnedby tbe rAilldlng
trades union as an invasion of Job
importunities.

For Another
A atlgbt laereaee la earoUmeat

for night classes t expected for
the sew term, bit dar ichoel ea-

roUmeat my decline. Dodd tald.
Ceariea will be'rffered during

the sew term In all field, except
mutle. Tbe Stiff of instructors will
remain tbe same,except that bui
Hblbert will succeed Fred
Tompkin a an lnttructer. -- in
science. Tomnkln haa accepted a
poiRlon with the public icbool la
Sin Benito..

Other member of the dimmer
faculty are M. J. Field, dean of

of the week the melons brought SI
a hundred pounds., At mid-wee-k It
waa SO cents.Friday.the price, rose
grudgingly to-8- cent.

Saturday there wai'ao market
here. .The buyer 'ald they couldnt
place any more melons. Fanner
were leaving the melon in their!
truck, or, on the vine.

Cherokeefarmershad planned to
go Into the .watermelon businessin
a big way tola, yeah They' planted

it lilst J,5B0

than usual. Then came the good
rain. It aeemed that every plant
was trying to outdo' the' other In
producing the big .Juicer. .

Now the bottom baafallen out
of the market. Observerr here say
the' farmerswon't bring their mel-
on in for less than 50 cents a
hundred,pound. '

v
They'rewaiting for develoomenta

now. Leas than a.fourth of the total
crop which may; run more than
300 carloads ls in. Meanwhile,
melons will keep a week to ten
days either on the vine or in tbe
trucks.

Maybe more than utual, will
make' the return trip to the farm.
Usually about 35 per cent are re-
jected by the federal inspector
here, as too large, too Small, or
sunburned.

In Russia,much attention'now Is
being given to the planting of trees
for tree shelter-bel-ts in the steppe
regions.

Overdrafts

tbe .ceHcge and instructor fas eda--

catlea abd otlat cleee; J. A.

Jotlty, buaiaesaadmUlstratloa: B.

M. Keese. English and Hlatery;
Mr; Vada Hall, EngUab: J. T.

mast,aeiaac:J. FrJones,bui--

tee admlntotratlon: 'Frank W,
Medley, Industrial edacatloe; May
mn Shield. bttalneM admlalstra
Uon; George A. MeAlUsUr, Jr.,
msthcmaUcs! George M, Bank.1

language; Mr. Dorothy DitU
bulc eddcaUon; Mrs. W. C.

terminal EnglUh.

Ex-Ja-p Officer Is
Witness In Trial
Of Tokyo Rose

SAN FRANCISCO, July 9.
Japanesetrmy otllcer

says he can't specifically remem-

ber' the things that Radio Tokyo
broadcast to American troops In 0f 1 low-co- st offer
tbe Pacific. -

ShlgetsaguTsuaelshi,40, testified
at the Tokyo Rose treason trial of

Iva Teguri D'Aquloo that the
broadcast to the' American were
designed "to weaken the will to
flgM.5 u , .,- -.

But be' laid be couldn't recall
them specifically: they dealt with
the deslres'of the Americanstore--
turn home.

Mr D'Aquino, native
of Los Angeles, Is chargedwith
eightovert acta of treason.Tbe gov

ernment,accusednierof trying to
weaken Atnerica war effort b,y

her wartime broadcast aimedat
lowering morale of the troops.

The federal, court trial was in re-
cess until Monday.

DumasGirl Taken
To Polio Hospital

DUMAS, July B. taV--

Dumas child was in tbe West
Texas Polio Clinic at PlainvleWl
Saturday. ,

She la Marilyn Moffatt. whose
borne is in the same block where
Blllie Kimbly, 5, who died of polio
two' week ago, lived.

.'.
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THE INSURANCE IN
THIS BANK WITH INSURANCE FOR EACH

MRS. DORA ROBERTS,.chairmanof board
ROBT, Prealdent

IRA I. THURMAN, Caahler
V, nt

X. Kurt, Viee-Pmke-at,

REBA Aset Cashier . '
UjOYDJ Aset. Caabier

STELLA MAE WHEAT, .Aset
HORACE GARRETT, Aaet Cashier
rAVE At. Caabier
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PLAY SAFE!
JBrake Adjustmtnt

and
Safety Inspection

brakes sieerkaf

la leoM, la,
advaatag

Removewheel iMjMtat

condition dramand
,

Bcplealih:slydraulloJlaM.
brake. w

Inspect stccrlHg, wbefJ

allgnmeat aad other aafeiy

factors.

JULY SPECIAL

$2.50

Big Spring Motor?

Company.

819 Pboa 638

Statementof Condition of
The

First National Bank
SPRING

Called The

Comptroller The Currency 1949

ASSETS
Loans Discounts 3,353,787.88

Banking
Furniture Fixtures

$2,722,735.75

2,819.11
29,500.00
10,000.00

1.00
12,000.00

Counjy ancl Municipal
...'..,..'..

Cash Vault and
Due from Banks ....'.'$3,029,083.06 6,511,213.53

9)919,321.52

LIABILITIES
Capitol Stock ............$ 100;000.00
Surplus 300,000.00
Undivided Profits 150,000.00
Reserves ...',.. 51,285.15
Deposits, '...,....,.;.",.., 9,318,036.37

9,919,321.52
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Military
mmm m

rim
imM forees era studying the. feee--

MMtwi TMtk t m'S
str w wiiy vnmn fjfnjsivgrf-

WhHe the. ew-re- y te far appears
tohavepredtseedm rJeftnkomtt
n Start, K was learned that there

to peeefcWty H may rat from
aeo.oeo to 2M,m.

Sucha figure weald be the heavi
est reduction is civilian ccaftey- -

menthy the armedferees sincethe
generalreductionafter the war.

The total employed May 30 both
. atjiorae tu 807,38.

An official reference to It wu
tucked away. in testimony by De-

fense SecretaryJohnson before a
-- Senate appreprlatloBs subcommit-
tee 'considering the money,bin for
the military far 'the flacaf year
which' itarted July L

Johnsontold the committee that,
without hurting' the combat eltt-cienc-

ot the Aray, evy, bn Air.
Force, he thought about SI billion
could be'savedby eliminating watt
age and' duplication "and by cut
ting down unnecessary civilian em
ployment,"

Neither Johnsonnor any other
official ot the national military es-
tablishment indicated which of the
armedforcei might bearthe brunt
joLUjecJvUlaiJayroH

However, there teemed reaton to
believe the Navy might sustainthe

. largest cutback becauseot the con-
tinued reduction In naval construc-
tion and conversion ot warships.

Testimony given Congress shows
that about one-thir- d ot the Navy's,
civilian employes areengated In in
dustrial-typ- e work ship construc
tion, overhaul, and repair, conver
sion and fabrication ot "parti for
naval vessels. The Navy current
ly employs about four, civilians, to
eachsix military personnel.-

The latest available total for ci
vilian workers la the 'armed forces
is for May 30. At that .time., the
Army was hiring 377,286. the Navy
351,300..the Air. Force 167,289, and
the national military establishment
Itself 1,490. .

Peakcivilian employment,by the
services was reached during the
war on March 31. IMS. when, the
War Department (which then in.
nuaia uu Air rurc ms weu

Prison Inmates
Ar Welcomed.
Into This Bank

t.
GRAND PRAIRIE. July 9: (-A-

r

Twenty-on- e inmates ot the Hunts-vlll- e

prison entered the First Na-
tional Bank here last night but
.they were welcome,

1 The bank'spresident, B. A. f tut--
Qebeme,invited them.

The prisonerswere membersot
two bsnds that pitted for a cham
ber of commerce banquet. Stuffle--
beroe .is a member of the , tate
Prison Board.

He had invited musicians from
the prison system to provide the
entertainment

"I took them by the bank be--

Looking Foif AVay

air
for

If ru were to atth owr.tr of
1949 CaSUIae why he bouiht

his car, he would find it
difficult tp put Into word the way

-- ht'feeU bout;"ti of
thsWorU".

Hewould probablr tell roa that
h his because it's'a

Of if you wanted to atk
him 'apsciftc questions, he.could
pvt youmuch inormiBon.

VUkth kit UdUUtf

'Why, sorely he boufct fir
the1949Cadillac

u by a.great aew y-- g

deupse. so smooth edortUas

Civilian
the -- Army) fr eMHaa
workers, the Navy 7M.W8. The lew
UMbw Ma MukAj la TisssisisMfcshr

T hiet before the weoentM'eH-- .
nation Is compelled a re
armamentprogram. 'At that time,
the'Army aid Air ForeehadeW.we
workers. ,tbe,NTy SN.SM, t tetal
Of 9t99 a

mlW

Payroll
'aaul-f- .

lane. wejertty
A

Battens:
Japanese.

specialised
national.

SpringJTm) Hw&W. Sunday, 19,

lmSIBLtJjtyfT- , WKmr, 7MrsH
.iPlVWV 4&nW ' JssssmmsHmr sHmmH

tEmBtiWmSvxitf ''JUmmmimHl i)Si'HHQmHk liLW '? JlsssBsmmmHG JiHBH

jHBjP BTBiflBiMSHsKiii?VilsivHsHPP"a iaH ' UtBh 9iHHppr ' ' kw!tKullkB!("Hwi'l trvx: vMaH
AS SALTY AS HIS NAME Thts four-legg- piece of animated
dynamite the name, Dog" which tnlgnt be clue
to Its behavior the rodeo arena. The the
type that wilt be brought, here by T. C end of

for the 16th annusl'BIg Cowboy Reunion'and
scheduled for Aug. 3-- s. The a" affair; will
offer contestants purses totalling plus entry fees ..

iii "ii ma. mJ

Fancy-Dresse-d ConMan

Wants His Suifs Back
CHICAGO, July 9. But eves Us clothing re--

handsome turned and. Engel caa get all
setan impressive background 'dressed up; he'll have,bo
wooed women acrosstho country, go. Ite has been to produce

tired of wearing the. same oid,nis 990,000 ooncu anamust remain

man
has to 'clothing and
luggage,whlch be claims ponce im-
pounded. ' ','

He has been wearing the,same
grey; suit he had,cm,when"arrested
on 'June24. But .when police Capt.
Timothy Lyne offered to let
have some bis ne was

down, fuj '
t

Engel's tatlorney.WlUlams F.
Ader, said seven

and a trunk belongingto En-g- el

from the Dearborn St. railroad
station.

The said the luggage
now at the police custodian's of-

fice. He ssld the city has right
keep the property because It's

not connected'with the crime with
which Engel charged.

The suit namedasdefendantsPo--
cause It's conditioned and theyHlce Commissioner John C. Pren--
netded some place dress theldergast,the city of Chicago, end

he said. police custodian,

"O i

' 'IsaistSr U

' '

doubtitu

bouabt car
Cadillac.

course

specific
p

tnumtit

prformnce-f-or
powered

aad

Bttrone

of

championship

hiiiiihii

TJVfaiT

that onlf a demorutrttion can ttU
the stonr'of superiority,

DU huj tijtr nmfortt'
Yes for a ride sqquief and

rettul and easy that every mile is
a joy anda relaxation.--

He certainly didl He has such
confidence the steady steering,
the quick acceleration and the
powerful hydraulic brakesthat hie1
peaceof mind ie worth the pur.
chuepriccl
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There can' be no doubt of It
, for heknows thatmaay
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In Jail until his trial, oa Sept 6.
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Democrat-Liber- al

DesignationAsked
By Young FDR

WASHINGTON. July; Un--Rep,

Franklin Delano Roosevelt,,Jr.,-,o-f

New York doesn't likebeing,identi-
fied on House roll-cal- ls simply as
a Democrat

He. wants to be recorded ss a
"Democrat-liberal.- "

Roosevelt has notified the clerk
theHouse that the future the

official roster of .membersshould
Identify him as "Democrat--
Liberal." .

1

After falling to win the demo-
cratic nomination, Roosevelt won
election to .the house on the
"Liberal-Fou-r Freedoms" ticket
He filled a vacancy caused by the
death of Sol Bloom, a,Democrat

sJl9ssssssssssssssiiBlllllltesk.
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Cadillacs have covered the hlsh-wa-

for over half a million mlUs
and are still in active service!

DUUtiuj Ufr,.., t
Why, 'tturit he did) And he

bouth't it for a lot of other rcatonsi
for beauty, for distinction, for
quality, for background, for char-actc-r,

for craftamanabip,as well as
for engineering.

He bought It, you see, because
ltaa...CadilUe.

And that is trie reasonwhy yea
should buy one for Cadillac's
superiority Eel not in any one
iiung our in uewikmv pi ii e.

Why not com in for a
rid that'sa revelation?

I a.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
211W.4tM Street Flume S4S

SdwHrships
FellowshipsAre

GrantedBv TU

AUrrm, Jitly WV-- The tMver-ty- ,
ot Texaa Board H Hegewta

awarded eradttateleiewaMm M
MhelartMBS SaturaaviotaUag 114.--
TSe for we ltt-S- 6 acaoemie year.

They iaektded:
Graduate feUowthlpt ot gl.6M

Mi-h- - Themat Inchea Dkkeon.Jr.,
GUdwater: Bill BeBtea Hardy.
Dallas; George Urtrtsaa, jr-- uer
slefcna; WlUlam Forrester, tmiea,
Waeo KaymoBd EdtarFast, Aus-

tin.: aad Harold Arthur Shapiro,
San ABtoaio.

Graduate feuowsfeipt or siw:
kartorU Sheeherd Brooksblr aod

SummerAlbertlYe. Awy, 1
r Graduate scholarshlpa ofwee:

'
.

JohnH. Gambrell, Jr., Beaomou:
CJoU ZJewellyB Green, Lewwviuei
aad-- David Frederick.Locb, Aut.
Un, Peggy JeaaaeGrow Lemer,
Houston, received a HM tall se-

mester scholarship. '
Named as alternatesfor the fel--

lowshlw were: Mary. B. Varley,
Triers" John C. Nareiee. Jr.. Hobs--

ton: Oscar Hubert 1MB, Jr.; Her
man George Paullag,Jr., San An
tonio: Betty Ray Lyott, Avaua;
Bart CarterFate, Sulphur Swings!
and John Alias Kogers, Dallas.

Alternates of the MM scholarship
list are: David Fiefnmg Dawson,
Denton; Walter Frank Beran, Pe--
teet: and Fry; 31 of Jestec'a swanesHens.and

Ire lection IS.
The alto formally ae--i admbarilUa'i

sranu, the Legtslattire prison
tracts for the.main university. and aiiiM.Aike

tnmi." eill UUltlnn
akma l(ia mwtA4asa7 fun mm mimm my

J2S? iMCf"- - .ubmlmlen of . propoHl'con

home foundation researcn; 93,000
from the Nutrition Foundation, Inc.,
of Now York,, for metabolic re-
searchby Dr. Roger J, Williams;
$4,000 from Carnegie Corp. of

York, to the Institute ot Latin-Americ- an

Studies; $3,600 from
Firestone and Rubber Co.. for
a chemical engineering
$3,000 from Humble CM and Refin-
ing for continuation ofoptical
spectroscopy and photo chemistry
researchunderDr., F. A. Matsen's
direction.. Federalp research con
tracts touted S10,S6.e6.

The medical branchat Galveston
received $3,425-- In gifts and. grants,
Includms (3.000 Sesiy and
Smith Foundation for the experi-
mentalmedicine laboratory
. accepted for tho-M- , P..An--
dersoa Hospital for cancer Re-

searchat .Houston totaled $380.86.

Grttn Outlines

Warfare Against
taw; ;

.i

th

.c

ATLANTIC N. J., July 9.
UV-A- FL PresidentWilliam Green
has once again laid down labor
programof implacable enimity to-

wards the Taft-Hartl- law and its
Sen.ltobert A. Taft (It-O- ),

---It looks like 1951 or 1SS2" before
labor can hope for repeal of the
annual convention ot the National
Brotherhood of Operating Potters
(AFLI.

Outlining what he called the
AFL's 1950 election campaign pol
icy. Green told the, meeting:

"There will be no bunting, no
fishing, no sports, nothing on
election dsy, but' voting.

"From now on therewill bedoor-
bell ringing, telephone calling,and
talking to friends and neighbors la
every precinct in the country,

the 10JO .campaign there
will established perfect ma1
chine to defeat those who are seek-
ing to rob us ot freedom;"

Mountain Climbers
Set A Record For
North America ,

MONTREAL July, 9. Four
members of an Arctic Institute.!
North America Expedition have
reached

Mount-Vancou- var In the Yuknn.l
Institute officials said Saturday It
is the highest mountain ever be
scaled in North America.
"Col. P. D. Balrd of the Montreal

branch ssld he received a telegram
Friday night advising that
Noel Odell of Vancouver. William
R. Halnsworth, R.,.8. McCarter of
Stanford University in California,
and Alan Bruce-Roberts-

' To
ronto had.reachedthe peak Tues--
dy
Cotton Choppers
Making Headway

Hoeing of early cotton in Howard
county Is approximately two-thir-

completed, Durwsrd Lewfer, coun-
ty agent, said Saturday. Choppers
are expected start over' the late
crop srouna July is.

A few hands are needed in the
county. Lewter said. Some300 hoe--- .
hands eiean nowsra
crops in two or'thres weeks. DIM

in sufficient help
cotton harvest )s siso aBuet

pa'ted for-th- section.

Thr Men Perish
In PlaneCrejb

ROANOKE. IH., July 9. W-- C, K.
Morse, III, ot ue rirpsn-Jori- e

Co., of Chlcsgo snd two other men
were burned desth Saturdayla
the crash of their air-pl-an

on a (ami near her.
The other dead are Jack Had-de-n

of Chicago, pilot of the Lock-
heed pUne; and the collet, who
has not yet been IdeaUOea,

A fourth occupant of the plane,
W, E. Watson, of Chicago, was o--

The plane was owned by the
Fairbanks-Mors-e Co, 11 was .

en--

route from Chicago to ft. Louis.

KEGRO IAIY TAKEN FROM GRAVE

AFTER 14'HOURS, IS tKHHG OK

MOrfTOOMERT, Ak.Jnty I. tf
--A new-bor- a baby buried aVve by

IH jrBlHsnK JTVflH nMMtVm Mfl C "

day survived me ordeal, De
teettve ChM Uwl MtHer aaM Bat--

T&e iwaat. dug anent ie:9B
a.m., nnd Ma unmarried mother,
MUlee said, were taken Immedi-
ately to a heepKalwhereboth were

He said, charges of ataank wrm
to murder wtH he Maced.

agatnet the Negro woman, booked
as iaa KOBena, aeoniae.

JesterDidn't

Bat 1,000With

AUSTIN, July t, IWA majority
of the legWallve proposals spon-

sored by Gov. Beenlerd H; Jester
were enacted Into law, but there
were prominent failures.

sued what H termed Uat
of ihe Items he bponanred, more
or leas directly, and their late,"

This showed legMatlve anproval
John Newton vrf

Brownsville. of
talents From view.

Cefrted Trthsjr'larlirju,-jp0int-; Tmpoftaht; ammptishmenht
aoa iwkii n- - of Slat were

,!-,- . tehee) nro.
Its braneheS. rlhtT maJa "w
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Acuity securing
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intent

some

which Included an law

stltutionsl amendmentto repeal the
poll tax, ayouth developmentcoun
cil, expanded rural, road-progra-

expansion of state parks, progress
In water legislation, and a sepa-
rate board, tor 'tate hospitals and
special schools.

The governor said prominent fail
ures Included the eleemosynary
building program, a. capital devel
opment commission, a higher edu
cation study, the old ageassistance
celling, a tax 'study, and a bal-
anced budget v 1,

Campbell Replaced
In Prison Position''

HUNTSVUXlv, July 9. W Dr.
Rupert Koenlger. prwetaor of sen
clology at Sam Houston State Col-
lege, has been named director of
the sTexas prison system's bureau
of classification and reeords,

Tho .appointment, effective Sept,
1, was announcedSaturdayby Pris
on systemGeneral Manager u. at
Ellis.

Kocnlnser will succeed.Frank B.
1 Campbell'Svhorecently resigned to

accept a position wiu
televlilon station.-, (Campbell was
tor a short Urn's assistant manager
of the Big Spring chamber ofcom
merce, leaving here for the Hunts--
vuie post).

Artist Succumbs
DENVER. July 9. Wl-P-aul E.

Gregg, 73, Denver .Post staff artist
since 1002. and famous oalnter of
western scenes,died at bis borne
Saturday,
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ONE COKtMUNITY REJECTS IT

. School Consolidation Effort
Beaten Agairt In MitcWellCo,

COLORADO OCTY, Jab t. (Ml hi
Effort to cmUMm several

common seheet ettotrtet to MHcfe
ell county wKh Colorado CRy faU-e-d

again Saturday when voter la
the Pgyrft eomnHntty-ttRMt- f rtswir
the proposal by a iw margin.

In an earlier election, effort
were nullified by tie Vote of 4--4

Atlantic Searched
Who Abandoned

NORFOLK;. Va.. July . -
Planes and ahlps searched the

miles eastof Charleston,
Sr C. Saturdayfor crewmen who
reportedly, abandonedttelrJJttrnlng
mercb.aatVvessel.-- -

The .CoastGuard' cutterMendoto
reportedfrom her AtlahUe vreaUii

-

er itatloa thatshereceived an 80S
at 7:15 a.m. (EST), from an ua.
Identified merchantshli. Tho mes-sag- e

said fire in the .engineroom.
Was raging out of control and the
crew was abandoning ship.- -

The number, of men in. the crew
was not given.

Two 'Coatt GuajSSplanes were .

dispatched from EUx'abeth City,
N. C., and theU. S. Air Force

ent ,one plane from Bermuda.- The
v Coast-Guar-d ordered to the area

thfilendota-and-the-cutter-Mal- aV

gorda, --which was en route from
the mainland to Bermuda.

Bermuda headquarter of the
Cdatt Guard.' aearch'and rescue
service reported, at 12:30 p.m. that
three' planes and.thrtesurfaceves
sels naa-- arrived in the area'jmt
bad, not sighted the ship or her
crew.' f

A T patrol plane .ixom, Eliza
beth City was the first "to reach
the position given by the ;strickeri :

ship. The plane : reported It bad
not.sighted 'the ship. or. crew and a

f ha.IIIm ..fW t6VlClV U U1V (IVdlMUtll f
m Durnwg vessel, a seconaplane," a
a PBM, took off from. Ellxabeth
City shortly after noon to assistIn
the search. -- JV

Coast Guard headquarter here
said the MendoU and the Mata-
gorda were expected to reach the
area about 11 p.m.

The Air .Force at Bermudasaid
It had dispatched a. Superfortress
Trom. Klndley Air ForceM3as'e7Thif

JAIL BREAK
L tCmtlnuit ,Tnm Vf '.'''

breakers set at between1:30 and
2:30 a. m. The supermarketwas i
robbed an hour before, opening

TfajEv Ma'dd'eni.a privatenVibsl
a..Mv ;fMwv KDUIKU UJO juamajaa
area for about two hours 'Satur-
day afternoon, but failed to "detect
any trice of the escapees.

While at large during their first
m tuteo 111 CI WCIC DUt

pected qf slugging Robert Ham
m Dig opting-- eariy inursaay near
Vealraoor. Ham told officers a trio
attacked him, ransacked his pock-
ets and sped away In an automo-
bile. to

New Hearing Device
Hes rjjp Receiver
Button In Ear

Chicago, III Deafened people, are
hailing a new device that, fllves .

them cltsr hearlnawithout miking
them wear a recslytr .button In
the ear. They noW.ariJoy songs,
sermon's, friendly companionship
and business successwith no

feeling that people are
looking at any button hanging on
their .esr. With the new Invisible
pnantomoid ' you may free your-
self not only from deafness but
from even the appiaranctof deaf-nes-i.

The makers of Beltone, DspL
40, M50 W, 19th St,. Chicago 8,
ll., are so proud of their achieve-
ment they will gladly send .you
their free brochure (In. plain wrap--

this amazing .Invisible device "In
the privacy, of your. own. home
without risking a penny. Writ
Belfone, today. (Adv.),,

1

ah Ctsthsart eewaMeaHr. .

"P" wwr UMVCm JM3
proved ceateHdattoa wHa West
wreek, a Mere eemmuaRy leaders
IMTw t74pMM?9 UltHWwJr6iy tin"
efita Ue veto to' preview
feettoel, UaoWetol retort tram

For Crewmen

Burning Vessel
plane .carries'a power-drive-n life
boat wbiea can be'dropped'by par
aeaute ut snip, survivors.

mamammmmmmmmmm-- m

gunmantacklesWrong crowd
WARREMJ O'., July -E-

nragedwomen patron at the
R a n c ho Villa mobbed and
thrashed, an escaping young
gunman afterhe anflhtu buddy
held dp-en- d robbed tbr 'night
club of more'than,9660. - '

The robber, Clarence C. Was
fer,26,of. Sharon, Pa., had to
be rescued from ,the. clawing
women byi. sheriffs .deputle
Edward1 Gollas,. 25, also of
Sharon, was picked up'-ate- .on
a highway, and the pattoas
money was retoraed.; '

Nurse Catches
Ex-C-on After

Spirited Chase
HOUSTON, July 9. UV--- A former

convict; caught early Saturday by
plucky: hospital nurse,has been

Identified 'as.the.gunmanwho took
quantity or' narcotics., from the

hospital early Thursday... '
r y

Howard James,-zo-
, Houston, was

picked. out-I- a police --show-up. by
MlsUUian.Oatman, 22,-- and'Mrs.
C. C. Sullivan; the nurses'who were
the "victims oftthe narcotics rob
bery.-- 1 ' v .',"-. x? :
'Jameswas caught-xb- blonde,

BobbjrHlfislns.' 22.
after, 11 a.nu.chasethroughthe
.aarx.corriaorr,or,.iuemoriat

i' ;. J. A

Police said charge, would be
filed Saturdaynlght-agabu- t James.
They said he was releasedIn April
from a sentence at Leav
enworth," Kan., -- federal'rlson- - on

.narcoticsTchargr.' "
'.

f.They said James'kas been, ar-
rested'Here 27 Mmee; v , "

..Pretty,MIsf.-.HIggk- s grabbed
Jamesas.be1 tried to 'Jump-ou-t
hospital window.' She held' him 'un
til Detectives Hugh Graham and
George Chapman took over.

GrahanVandChapman were at
the hospital snowing pictures of
some robbery suspects to the night
staff.

They were Justleavingwhenthey
saw-- a suspicious man pass them
on a stair landing. They told him

stop but Jamesran up.thestairs
to the third floor.

James slipped down going
through a door and attractedMiss
Hlffelna attention. When ha icrim.
'bled to his feet she grabbed her

and shouted: "Boy,, I'm
ngni oenina you.

him down.the corrl
dor and threw the flashlight at
him. tripping him. He got away
'again. She threw the flashlight
again. The chase resumed,
she made a lunge, and grabbed
him at the window. y

When Graham and Chapman,
running far second, took the ex--
convict oil her bands, Miss Hlg-gin- s,

walked six feet and fainted.
She; .had received a head cut and
left 'anq Injuries.

TREMOR ON COAST
LOS ANGELES. July 9. Ml An

explosion or light earthquake
rocked,southern sectors of Los
Angeles aud suburban Inglewood
tonight -- The tremor was' felt as
far south as:the Long Beach Air-
port, where It was described as
light. ., ' '

ForTheaty

. - Notict To Tax Payers
We have attempted to contact every person owing;

delinquent,taxes to either or both the' City. .Of Big'
Spring or the BISpriHglBdepeadant.School District.
We have tried ourbest to.make thesecontactsbut out
ot over one thousand,tax-paye- rs no doubt-- the mails
have not reachedsomeof them..

We arenow filing; suits fpr all the deUaquent, taxes,
and Intend to completethe Job, Including every, piece
of property on which there, exists delinquent taxes,
and, If the taxes areno paid,sell the property In ac--'
cqrdancewith the requirements'of theStatutes. '

,

. ,A homesteadIs liable for the paymentof Scliooland'

City Taxes,and can be sold in IlquldatloH of the taxes
the sameaanyotherproperty.-I-f ataxpayerwishes'to
borrow moneyto.pay the taxes, the School Board and
the City, or eitherof them,can transfer'thetax UeH,

1 at the instanceof the owner'of the.property?to the
person loaning the money for such..purposes. The
Statutesso provide for the transferrorsuch a lien.

We will be pleasedte.beof anyassistancepossible,
butaskthatif in doubt, the tax payercontact the tax
collectorof theSchool nd theCity asto whether there
Is owing any delinquenttaxes,and thusjireveHt added
cost for eoMectiea,

Thomas& Thomas J

Attorneys
AJTW

t

fJ

flashlight

f i JMm- y- f. jft'u.i)i,laWi. ,..

Wkk Oatfcbett by "a veto at .444.

j ru as...

era fevered the Move by M to 16.
llikUssj nliiaii" sinsslssallfelalal tasaktiakJ ftskfWBOTr U LN Vk C.RftIinnisrn VVlsnf wl

faetjjftjkjkJgiKj)jghjjj Sksjasaajsai JsBsan w

ford,l-- ; andLeasjfetle. 16--3.

urcky nlgtrt frata McKesele, Seven
Well' Md Harrta Cluwl. '

Attaettgh future 1m' have net
been announced. Ray Dart'Cole,
county, enperimenaeni, saw were
U a poMlMWy that the eowrty
board wilt annex detmant seheel
diatrlcU et the eewty wMa aeUVe
distneu in weetereek, cowreao
City and Ijoralne, Chatle C,
Thempson, chairmanof the county
board, expreeeeddeubt that anoth
er deetleai on a eenteMdatieApro
posal would be eaued.

m , ,

45 Mfctmtnts .

In Masktd Mob

InvistigatrtMi
BIRMINGHAM, Ala July 9, (A

A grand Jury Saturday returned
46 Indictments, m Its taveallgatlon
of masked mob violence In the
Birmingham are.

The Indictments "were announced
a the county Jury aded more
than a week of studying activities
of hooded hoodlumsi '

--Acts--under Investigation-- mewl
ed floggings, cross burnings, and
threats;Most occurred In coal min-
ing hamlets west of Birmingham.

Names of these Indicted and the
charge againstthem were net an
nounced pending arrest.

The Jury recommended that'He
fnvettleation of mob actions by
masked bin be, continued.,Solici-
tor EmmettPerry: who presented
evidence before the Jury, aald:

,Tne turiace nas just been
scratched."' '

-
He asked thai stateInvestigators

be kept here to continue gathering
evidence,foe presentation to future
grand Juries. ' .'
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we had tossed away,' for a.long
time' to. come, any chance at a
future utilization of the Colorado
River waters.
...'

The figures show that more,war
ter will have to come front some
place, one of these days. Who
Would have thought, only a few
years ago, that Big Spring's dally
coriitfmpUon rould be running ov
er a half-blluo- n gallons? It seems
almost incredinie, so what win be
the demand Iq another five yearsT

'"

We must be getting to be a big
town, but "not blaseenough to' fore
go the simple pleasures.The big
gest attraction around here each
year remainsa fireworks display,
Witness the thousands and thou--

sands who lammed together the
night of the Fourth to watch the
fine spectacle put"on by the Sons
Of the Legion.

The various service clubs ar
entering a new year. Congratula-
tions go to Frank Hardesty. who
becomes,commander of theAmer-
ican Legion post; ftoy Bruce, who
takes- over aa new prexy of the
American Business club, and to
Walton Morrison, who has taken
up the gavel, at the Rotary club.
They'll have plenty of work to do
for the next 12 months,,as any of
their predecessors can testify.

Not to be put in the same cate-
gory with thesemere .males Is an-
other Big Springer, due an orchid.
She is charming Miss' Vevagene
Apple. "Miss Big' Spring" by vir-
tue jof first place In the holiday
bathing revue. Since it's Centen-
nial year. Vevaeeneis coins: to be
posing for publicity on a par with
the gals from down fills ml Beach
way,

.

- It's not surprising that bank de-
posits are off from a year ago, as
shown by the' June30 reports.Just
to show,you that the money Is at
won, loast were up- - more wan
deposits were down. 4

Mighty good new to a lot of folks
is the headway 'being made in re
pairing school buildings. If you
haven t been in a classroom lately.
you can't realize bow delapldated
a school building can get when It's
not refurbished er severalyear.
The beaJth and happiness of the
children will be the rewaraW the
currentwork. '

T

j Z. ."-- . J'H f.J..

Martin County
Old-Time-rs To

GatherTuesday
STANTOet.r Jufar eeetw

Mertin oewty! pstain are 1tt
tonJsBMa lBraki 1Mtaaa JjefAalJtti

la renew aeajualntaneeand effIn tatemal ialk-feet- s.

The aetaslenSrllj be the Mttt an--
nUAl UM BCIQtfrft n4rtlM. W0

fetUvltlee, wlU begin wea an
basket plento dinner at

S p. m. In the Stanton city park.
Immediately foMowtng the ptenle,
theold settlerswill assembleat'the
StantonHigh sehoeltinnasiuaa let
an "oM-tune- " ecjuare,daee

Ilaaeeraettlcre'af Martfa eeua.
iy who new live In otter seetlen
of the country are expected,here
for the event, said Edmund Mor-
row, president of the Martin Coun-
ty Old Settlers'association. . ,

At. JLseeciaUw president, Metv
row head up. the'groups making
arrangement foe' the 19th. reunion.
Mrs. Morgan Hall! U secretary1of
the association.

Several eommtUee are aulst-te- g

with the arrangement.

Mitchell County

Hiojiwav Strip

Up For Letting
Cefistructien work on StateHigh

way No, Mo. proposedmew route
connecting Big' Spring; and-- Snyder,
is scheduled to be extended across
the northwest corner of Mitchell
county soon. ,

They state highway, departsnent
announced,Saturday' that'contract
would be awarded this jnonth for
th 6.559 miles ot right-of-wa- la
Mitchell: cousty. The contract will
call for grading, structure,fwd--
hi base and, single asphalt ur--

face treatment The contract 1 due
to be awarded at.a letting sched
uled fer Julr U-2- 1. ;

Th eontracteroa the Seward
eountysegment:is working now
near ue rtowaro-tfUKcne- line,
county 'officials reportedSaturday.
Work on drainage facilities and
structures.li Bearing completion
to that point,. It will he followed
wiiu ajpuau lunicui,
"Countyrbfflclals-hereraUo-sa-ld

they hadheard report that Scurry
county hadobtained,all of Its right-of-w- ay

for the new,road. The xin- -

omcui reports were unceniirmea
Saturday but it was known', that
title to. right-of-wa- y across one' lot
la, the town'.'ot Ira was all that re--
maln!. cfvxril tai-a Men.

I Therewas some (peculation Sat--
uraay on ine . possiouity . or con
tract lor we scurry, cotwiy portion
in Ausust. .

Meanwhile, progresa'on the.
county connecting high;

way wa reported.,bounty oniciat
were advised- that Borden, county
had made another two-mi- le "ex-
tension of Its right-of-wa- fixing
its present south terminus at a
point five mllesnorth of the How-

ard Borden line.
Howard county has right-of-wa- y

for that project extending to a
point two miles south ot the line,
but hopes to extend It, to the line
soon.Suchan extensionwould leave
only' five miles separating the
two right-of-wa- y projects, and lo
cal officials feel that such a gap
could be erased within a short
time.

Grading work on the Howard
county portion of that road was in
progress during the pastweek near
Luther.

Construction

TakesA Jump
AUSTIN, July 9. UV-fe- xas con.

struction awards bounced to 21

this week. , after sffgglng, to
JfcSeWedr last-we-ek.' '

June-- road contracts,-- which --tin-
creased highway work, and letting
of several large .military housing
jobs-- were mainly responsible for
the pig Jump.

Residential building remained
low, totaling S200,09A, reported
the Texaa Contractor, construc
tion trade' Journal.

Engineering contracts, hit, '112.-477.7-

highway and. streets ac--
countingfoiU7 JW.8SU of .Wat toUIH

jwuiary nousing.iods. which-ar-

classified a public building proj
ects rather than residential! chip
ped .the J17.7U.707
total jor.non-resioenu- worn.

Texas building contract for the
year nqw total I533.6U.C36.

'!' .'

Navy Plana Crashts
With! Nirfi i Aboard

BALBOA'. Canal Zone, July"9, (fl
A U. S. Navy patrol plane crash

ed In, flames into the seawith nine
persons anoara rnaay curing ,a
test nirht.

Latestreports said only one body
bad been found.

Those on the plane Included a
pilot, co-pil- and seven crewmen.
No names werereleased.

'i

Girl Rfftastd After
Chuck Qn Robbery.

A girl has been re-
turned to custody 'of her parents
by Juvenile autberWe here.

She allegedly stele' a small
amount ef money form her em
ployer. Mosey wa returned to

J the owner. '

IN MIL AOAIN,
ON NEW COUNT
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More Freshmen

To Be Taken In

Medical School
4

GALVESTON, 'July . UMXK-tlal- r
of the "University el Texas

Seheel et Medlelae heresaid. Sat-
urday theyexpected te admit in
freshmen etttdeat UO year.

Heretofore Um freehman elas
has been UmKeeV te Mi students.

However, the LegWature tJ
yea appreled'lVwaster M mere
at Um a W4eat;Tb MM eea-tatek-lg

the; extra tttaas mm( be
aMtreved by 'the swmit. la Aka--
Ua Saturday, Gov. Beealerd H. Jes--I
ter said he weau approve- - the
funds.

Dr. D. Bailey Calvin, deaaet Tt

U mdlears6tl. HM
he hadsentout acceptances,far in
first year atudenU.The last M ae--!
eeptaseeswen eeeuafemea the
gevenwr's slseJsgthe appreprie-Ile-a

WH. ' )
"Dr. Chauacty D. L4ke,deaahad

vfc president-- of the sebeol.
thanked th governor fer hi tap--
pert, adding!

"W are anxleu te give medical
service to the people of Tmm who
seed aad.was ' '
CrashKills

Family Of Four
NOME, Jidy sV.WUJeeepii Altrea

MeCormiek. Ma.wtfe, aadtheir twst
sea,were killed, eariy SeUtrday
when their earaada triek erashed
head-o-n.

""The accident occurred 'the
Houeton-Beaurao- nt Highway, three
mile' eastof Nome. '

'.The MeCormiek family iived la
Meridian. They were en their way
to attend funeral service w Be- -
mont fer'MeCeraHek's father.
1 TV dA

MeCormiek, ,rancheran'rlce
famuu

Hi wife, Hula MeCarthy- - McCer--
micK, i.

soa.Edmund Earl MeCer--
micic, 21, and. Joseph Alfired MC

uirmtrr. .. annul a.
--The driver of the .truck, Jo De--

vona, 2d, of Galveston,received mi
nor cuts and Bruises.

Four charges of negligent homi-
cide were Hied against- - Devona,
He 'said he did not know- - what
caused the wreck. K.; K.'Kennon,
highway patrol officer' from Beau
mont, said skidmarks indicatedthe
truck .was in the wrong:lane when
the accident occurred;

' Devona .is an .employe ot the
Southern Pacific Transport ,Co. He
recently was given, a' ssfe-drivln-g

award. Charges againsthim were
filed (n the court of liberty County
Judge It. E. Pitts.

WATER,
- , (Coatlnu rrm-r- f t)

station 'were set ud to measure
rainfall and checkthe flow of 'wa-
ter la-th- Colorado. Dally analysis
ot the water was 'made. The'.U.S.
Geological Survey made available
topographic' maps with contour at

Intervals, a monumental-bi- t

of data :that would 'have cost up
wards of 1100.000.Halnfall records
over a wide .area were checked

acks-fa-r a 60 yer-ln-glac- i,'l

auu tuifciaicuur, arcjagca' ua is
proposedwatershed.

The Texas ,lc Pacific Hallway,
company entered the, picture, - to
offer free pipeline easement"along
.it right-of-wa-

Detailed studieswere'made not
only on the ssfe supply, after
evaporation loss, but ot .pipeline
In keeping with demand by cities
to oe tervea,-- ana.use ot present
prqductjon facilities, for . meeting
peak demand periods. '

Manytreportand'planning meet,
ing were held oVemhe threeyesr
peTlodrCommltlees-wept-to-AusU- a

in Support of, an appeal,for. water
rights, which,were granted, and
(o shape legislation which would
create the district,.

Out of it .all has come the,Colo-
rado River Municipal Water dis
trict.. It is the legal unit designed
tojcrry the investigations into Us
finsl phases so tbst voters can
determine what course to take.
Big Spring and Odessahave1come
to the brow of the peak'aIter'three
year of deliberate plodding. On
July 12 voters' of the two1' cities
win determine, by their votes on
confirmation, . whether they want
to leave the door open for the final
steps' to the ' crest from whence
all the facts will 'Ue In clear
perspective, '

Thrtc Mn Fined
Three men were fined-$- 1 bach

and
f
costs la Justice court .Satur-

day on charge of vagrancy.
The trio. If. L. Bults, Roy Butts,

and L. W, PJerce, were'arrested
near the local stock pea Friday,

Britain Wil
With Red

LOXDON,y Jab 9
hM to deakewtM UtNea wertk
la kAaeaaWaaAai jkassssik nssjaatiaaaal VAJaaak -

lfj 94IMP OMfctolMnVlt MttijMjl
W VVr gaafnjv Wl wr ttWJFVv WsJ SV
laW aaf faakak. BasSSt aBSSaUMaaSkallerarj "Ji jsy njsf asssffBjasfaaajsy4

OtWsiaU in aVHeia'attwewy and
erd ef trad agreed SeMtroey the

wrest Ur ' erieU' atvt sew
algaWeaais tradepaM talk new
seteg e win naeeta,tmsosmym,
Huagary,and CseeheetevakU.

The M bUUea.weaMbeabout eta
PK eest ef BrMala'a total wee
trade. Laet year her Import aad
expert totaled MC,M1,4M,m; ef

kaeh ais,iH,H were laepert,'
The aaeeMeaei why Britain J

la trpabW ftaaneUIreagegedV. 8.

Ex-Com-
kt Is

Linked In DeaHi

Of OperaSinger
ATLANTA, 'July t. W-- Oa Mm

tvWsMe s betteredtHtttei, a
war'Jwy, aek 'that a 'Seh

rAaaJBVJl Baaaftaaiajt - aWjmaaaal jaAiV
wfJCVIHHI aJifTlBi VJ esntirfVa wTHI
takaaBAalL afaalABalBmAUajaa famsaJUa''
TnV)TVWlB4 JarVfVVVWCitflam WJVTm A WW

or J)m Gerrtsr "

A,n0toa (AUa4a) Cwtjatr aara--

w;ul7rrrw"ai"W-i"le- d Mm

death ballet we Ured treta a M
Graver (Tele) Ihsttojr,

The atag wa feaadaeertoe Oat
alaavMra Stat?',heart, it eetwed
Oirri' death la a stoeiay ware--
hettte dtetrtot y eeriy AyrU SL
' The Jary, after dtihwaHag aato
H.iatattg,reossaaisadsdtaatlm--

laa) ikK afcjaHjjaaataa aatnraa ejaajauaaUi
fW0 aa"f 1wSJVvwV rVVpai Hatrn7 tsjssaaj

He to ta a Seath Cr4saa"i sattoa
aary. "

, '
Ta rala sakdbedv'ef taasaav

latap ataalacnvajT Sfluad aa'thaaaawa--eFajyjra Waaj
tag AprU M. Lato the day,
PaUey1. wa arreetod dttetag a
"seaaedae" ear to. CHatoa. f. C
ih lAtr wm tfsivtmi M ytfti yviMS
gatac ttc etrryttg

toett. ,
PaUey eeritor-- bed served 17

jHVa.H BaeYVtsaV F'JWw'aa'fJfJ aWJf 1M
murderef apeUeaeWtir at Caaa--

Thereoreaer juryjward fear
bslHselesesaert savepeeWv
meayiaegaa aetaea treat,raaey
ataea uent. .&. -

Set. H. P. ltorton wa arreetod
Putiey at Ctlaton, saMpewdee'ederl
laaatod. the aaaaadvaeea,fared1
12 ec 14 heurs before. .
, Garrl was murderedahettly. aft
erower memeer ec tae iipeo
tan Opera eesaaasyleft fer Meea-p-hi

feUowlag an Atlaata e--
meat. lie wa last seen alive aaeat
3:30 a.m. at the train statlea.

His body was feund four-- heurs
later' lying face'tip,-hi-s leg crossed
aad hi arms folded nearly aerou
hi chest.

VOTERS
(ConUmu Ttttd Til O

trlct and neither of the two mem
ber cities will be subject to sub
sequent obligation by reason of
their decision at the polls Tuesday.
Confirmation of the district would
simply cinch the rights et Big
Spring and Odessa to. water en
the,upper Colorado river".
-- ucnnite lian lor any. future a.

nanclal'commkmeBt.that would,re
quire tax, support would .come only
arter conclusive studies and only
with' approval'by g voters
ot the district No Oaanelal

of any type are) Involved
In the Tuesday election, however.

The election --will representthe
first' official move on the. part at
local resident .toward, acceptance
of a proposal that ongmauy in-

volved lflve'dtles.
Two "major IndustrisI concern

operating in this section figured
,x7,,,,,i.ni. i-- a,,
posal. 'which embraced Snyder,
Colorado City, Big Spring, Midland
and Odessa, The7 first suggestion
came from, J. B, Thomas, presi-
dent 61 the Texas Electric. Service
Co.. who advanced the. Idea three
yearsago. Soon thereafterthe Tex
as'and Pacinc Railroad indicated
an interestin the proposal and of
fered"the use of-i- t right-of-wa- y

fojr pipelines. '.
'The'CRMWA1 war formed, and

studies were launched under super
vision of Freese and Nichols,Jon
Worth, hydraulic engineers.

Although rurtber-stud-le --will-be

required before definite plans are
made, latest reporta te" the
qnMWA Indicated that a desirable
lake site 1 located eathe Colorado
river appresdmatoiy2S mile aorta
east 6f Big Sttoflg.

Snyder withdrew frees We asso
ciation several month titer K was
organized, when officials there de-
cided the proposal was not feas-
ible or (hat city." Colorado City
withdrew several month ago when,
plans were developed for the Mor-
gan Creek dam, which,! now jiesr-in- g

completion. Midland, palled out
of. the,picture last spring when
new wells there promised to. bol
ster its water supply,

owiciais. civic-jesaer-s aen
other citlrrn fif Big Spring and
Odessa havemaintained keen

to the proposal, desptto the
withdrawal of the ether cittee.'aad
tbelrreceBt efforts set the stag
for Tuesday's ateettoa, '

Eight absentee,ballot were cart
In Big Spr)tg- - before the Friday
afterscWdeeattoe,.C, B, McClea-By-,

city secretary.reported.

a
KfSyriny (Texas.) Herald,
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W, Sander aad aettiek Caatter
et !' taehiiuit: Sir, Kaftetd
Crhepi la fattaer taUta Beterslay.

)""J lat ))' WtW 1 ianjiiPBj fBSJailki'aay at litawi, Mlaartif
J'ewaii''' aaanpaaaajf j arVaraaTajFf) anaT

jwta, aada Joiat eenBwtaja;-lll- '
be stewed iuadaaaHranle Ha art,
BBjajaelSBr aBBSBBsBBSsa ajesj "aal wt AaB'ejBSjBssssj

iehHday ataht lor BeJgulm. ,.

Beta the totted Itete aad.M-tel-a

an werriedby the feet pie
tM aad detler reeerv at'BrMa
" IMTlfff nl WQw IMffl WiTw

nPTBl alllJ HNn M kiwnj laW

hut twe aada.kaal yeer to a'.Wal
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Cwwktwl Ropht;
WiwNtwUia
By TKbirtcoht

COBStCAstAf Jub" t. .ItLrh'.
towyerrHaBj yay.rm
m fieaal samsasi BT,raav,aa

nj -

H)'tsiiiiim'saiM iaM.Oia.

aWfMlTaWaWW WJ PViMMbM t
afe itOfjV

W9C A vMlWtMK Wfa) MnCllltai
trJtoy-t- J' i' ""v
"Tatt baek.towa

wa w a.yar-- aad. a'. day::ge,
emeat, taat aw . waia aJtttlcakeei,' s H.SBareljetWtm,

Utt mSk ,atotUri;V.aw
JrUl aad said he wattkf aaajtrota
Jwife' May; ,4Uy,Oae.year to this
samel Drtrkt tatjtimra. Bay.
wasewvteted ef raBiaaa' aear.'
old Fort Worth" Btrl m Triatty Kailt
there on.April EShEwjMX

rermer ,caw Air
BaM.eraa. ' " ' -

After d'aeartofaWtataaiV, May
ruH4 that hk ecart.hadauttatte
to' aefreet.tha ,

trial The errer.'tavelved.latiare.to
toetod tUM 'jary;i;ytatet H ..the
mtotttos of aetrial before the'inla.
uto.vyaraiea'. to' the ..Ceart-'va-
CrinbMUpli W Auitto; . r

Judge.Maya t,Jsu tk.K
hearing--' oa Beard's, meitoa for a
aaapmaanpaaiiaanai aaAaaaaaaasaaaaaaaaaa.aasaaa

""fnC "
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lean end Mm alii
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nMar4ttU,, aBrttM . ta '

mtar narkets'btatoainee
pedtont to curb tea,),, '
rlf the. ef rtUa M.OHaw

imtaiet experts art Uaatotoi lata
tmttoe and protpecta .
sMMs eed-t- he ajwail-toajwa-

traeto flew btwea:Britsa'aad
foatj Jtodjtoto win axsk 1 1 iiiTftaaK
mtt.thUt JUJ.-S44-0 tnfllat Tsi.

tm mvHoai CsisslVa57Mna .
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PUSHBUTTON" RANGE!

BeeauMtak waedWfwI, new G-- Awea,IUaf hM k
CHm caaalaaj ftata",Kow jeu oa fttfutHfd '. '

4 disk oac imut iM tfidam avea-Mse- '
hUtvkt ia'taa eW. Bch erfl wm, kalie, kaMf:,ek '
ream en H ohm, AutosMtte yeaaaa "
eacntouA trvsaseparnelr ' J "H"
satoft teadyfer ea M on timf '
WaaW'aHMMmV'w4,ta...w4Arr4Aa''
Maba that shew what heatto eaeahcooklag aak. TJaeM
yemV aetwaMr tried taknawtloa!, newwejr week
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Odessatrims '

Broncs, '
TorSSdf

Wbea 11m worm fleetly Jwned,
M WHwC WfOI fc Vf BMC SUCCt

OaW'i Ohfrt, wMeh had mI
Wm W te aaytMag with t
Btaser, andfck MffSpriM Brone
la tfcttr Ml.tAwt meellag. ftaeHy
ackieved vieteryln the flnt per-nk-

f a Iwfct )ni here' Thotaday

JaetMeprove to themselves and
everyone eie k a no accident.
the Otter atraek, baek, Friday
iriM, ftftif a M decision to wis
a fttt.la the four-gam- e serle with

'Mm Steed.
' The aetetreatedMahay-Ro- d-

mmt, Braac;rlgbthtRdef,rreihlj
thnwaaeutand ware only a little
jeaf featt en Jtillo Ramos, who

reekedparte the Baal frame far

Teaetner, Redrlauet and 'Ra

mee.tav u II hits-He- wai
.aeathsd far only ana Wow awi
-- that wai a. three-ru-n hemer off

Mm bar ef. Alex Monchak. The
rive cimi aner wayne sateen

'and LtialnjfJiaiJ climbed
JfaWed at tha expense el Red-rlaa- .v

,; Bg Jkrtg ver really awak-3aae- d

to He Joe will tha ninth,
fcaa Um local collected feur'ruM

aa --live by, inetoalag a mud
-,- trtwafraW.ha.lwt af Carlo Jes

ual. ii ? -
i The Cayuee m Jee Grime,
tMeeee.kartaOhard but ewM'ttl
bunch Ur Wow.' They, bested
utlS aJf.thefuH right-hande-r,

Jtay Vaeejto and Jorge Lee each
Bed three at taw eefetle, '

K ,
1', Mat tyM'ther sixth .Were" Use Big

printer abee la "scratch. Then
forieLape,- attar deutriteg,

ea Yaaauec'i one--
aaar. -

.4-iTaa,0i- oeWiaed their ma
.Vetttef to aaa Inning before toe
MaaayoMieewBt; weir nrit eix ta a
fanaaHIV AaaaMaaaaal

0 OIAMONPi OUeYFAee Maadet
araed ia.eaeat the veer'a'craat
ataaea(ia tae' ftrat round wraan

,U teak. Wmerfe lag drive fe can
W tralte .faeiae; the feaee then
luraed tetdeble Betee M ee-a- d.

. ;.Ia aM. Ae Bteede pulled
flaree.twia ktUtaaja; watch, act aeine
aert ( recerd far them. . :Fa1mer

aaJtaeekad.coMwhenhe ran late
t;feeetwMhrehalef PaacuM'i

t keiae rua aM had to bava 'mtdl- -

.ead',aHeaa,1, .Marty DUi' fin- -

lehedat thatyroaltloa. ..Emll'Oi-4eaaeredMe-d

with 'a hit la
the aeeend whea hisgrounderkeze!
aa the.(eutUae, . .Ray Vaeauez
madek aaataUeaal atcv oaCrimea'
.blue darter ta the alahih and threw
JHe.eatattint p .THeCayutta1
woi ai iaatae'iiit in every tna

"

inf hutita air framee;)tot e,mera
thaaeii, ,, .Hie OUera enaeeted
aeMy hi etary eaato but the
fanrta. tRamaafstruck out three
U the fevr'mea ta faee him ki Um
atatk and had a 3--2 Bitch on Won- -
iMir waea Alex hopptd tm what

- - iaiia aMaiaitii Iaa aeveffVTw7 neaaa niyiiHt TO . avy eJ
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RoeWtis To Aid

h Tournament
fhirfcy'Robfelna,golf professional!

ami cjueaottee,manager of the Big
Soring country club, will erve as
aiartef for the, Veteran of Foreign
Wan e)f tournament, which will
be held ha AUIeae July 20-2-

Host ko .at tbatmeet wUl ibe
TToy Fiflhlnironner TVIuny'pFo
wre aim at in presenttime pro at
the Willow Creat course In Abilene.

howhm sM both pro and ama
taun weiw eUglble to eater the
saeetitthey, are VfW affUJt.

Malta the aid'bus leak
iik swwi A thefOHch
waahja! pefeh jeb
flee woaebrs.H ' ge4
F4e4 fr & lakh,
ta.eive)k Weretbe aewar,
M lumnsaraatake Ha ttL

lii fM

Vf t- - u?9
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Autry May Be

Reasonlott
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DAWiAS, July JrWGeaeralMan- -

aaW Behbr Oett ot the Dallas Ball
Ut W(red empatuiaiiena tegay

to CUrener.(Hooks) lott, the plica-e- r

who eeulda't fet 'em over the
plate two .but who netchtd it,

no-ru- n game at .Beaumontlast

Me liked lott and admiredhis hard.
WorK. JJUl ll waa a quuon ot
Owner Dick Burnett, Gott and moat
olthe fans hsvlng ulcers for letllnw
lott ia elaewhei-- e when Dallas sold
him-- threejtatlu "ago to Us Tepaaf
leaauo rival ai maunivn..

Burnett saw so many 3--2 counta
with Jott .pitching that he got ul-

cer en top of hi ulcer.
. lott ha bo known to pitch no-h-it

'hall hut eet beat by Walking
(hem In. Once in a. league to Ar-

kansashe struck out SO batter In
a game and aim loat.

The big fellow had two trials In
tha. maters with the Giant and
Brown. In his tint game In the

and they thought-- tlity hid tham-ael- ye

i pitchfr, Then they found
out how far, from the plate' lott
could get If hewar bearing flown

Another thing Goff ld he
leanicd about lott, who waa here
art of st season, too, was that
ia watched the score and tried

3o" Just what it took to win, with,
the.result that,he w' forever aet-tln- tf

into a hole. "If we could have
just madehim sit In tha clubhouse
wnen our team w ai Dai xnen
covered the score board when he
came out he, might have cpttep
alonx all right," Goti declared,

lott'r record (hi . aaason with
Dallas and Beaumont la four Win
and aeven loss, He' ha struck
eut 10S but has'walked M. lie has
hit only one biltr but some wapi
probably would aav that's not aur--
pruag he can t. inrow we nan
clo.e enough to the plate to hit
somebddy, '

In lis inning lott ha given up
only 62 run and.102 hlta.

"We're very happy that he
pitched that last night
gainst Shreveport," Goff sslJ."We

fiope ha pitches one against every
Texe League,club he goesAgainst
except us But lr he does I don't
thlijk the fans will complain about
our icmng mm so. tie was matting
them alt ill while here, No use
talking the fellow has a major
league arm If he could Just con
trol UlM tan." .

Frealdent, J. Alvjn Gardner iof
the Texas League think sending
lott to Beaumont wa the solution.
"Chick Autry. Is one of the finest
handler of pitchers la baseball,"
aald Gardner, '.'He wa a great

he' ery patient

snap out of hla troubles."

Youth (5ets;Teri'
Hits In Rout '

BOULDER. Colo.. July 9. Ut
Mayhard the

Mighty,
) Playing in a boys'

.Softball 'league. Maynard
Strlnghsm smacked fix home
runs.ji triple, a double,

and drew base on
Friday,
Lincoln School team

Lanaed.. School, 72
ine uigniana boy are

getting a fed with such
treatment,Earlier in the sea-
son they squeaked by
Whittle 62 to 6.
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WORTH A RETAKE Whan Mrs. Batty Mtms White of Dallas

(In checkered shirt,' above), played a golf exhibition at the Big
Spring country club weak, the Herald photographer thought
the was entitled to two studies of the pretty links profes-
sions!. 'At the top, sheA Is pictured with, left to right, Mrs. Bob
Hedges, Spring, hjr partner for tha day, Mrs. Olorla Strom
Esell .of Midland, and Mm Ssm O'Neal, Odessa. In the lower
photo, aha pom with Shirley Robblns, country club pro. Oh yet,
the Ezell-Stro- duo a 2 decision In the mate),. by

Jack M. Haynti).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Thi Lnticrhorn baseball leatnieTireBldent. Hal Savles,
should take immediateaction to keep all managersand all
players under jurisdiction from Bulling . . . 'ine aeiay-In-e

taatics emnloved bv both Odessaand Bit? Sprine here
catcher hlmie.f ThurAday night can but.hurt the attendance. . . The men

mi im mj-o- n uio very, man ".vtio earn uieir llvintr at ine came snouia De remmaeamat.
lott

Just call him

summer

endtwo
slnglea one
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His
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were
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last
public

Big

coppad (Photo

his

theyhave to work but two or threehours a day and should
vo thpir ivy wnnn tneyrw rxrora me pupiic ... ine worn

eeDS cominir in-th- all' isn't well between A. D. (Shadow)
Ensey, major domo of the Odessaclub, and Alex Monchak,
his high strung mahager. . . TheysayEnsey came neargiv-

ing Monchak the boot two wecku ago and then held off . . .

Ivs still a good bet that the Jerseybelter won't last out the
season as the Oiler .boss . . . Monchak has become unpopu
lar, both with fans in his .own city and those in other cen
ters, nope oi wnom lines to Bee Aioncnan oa any one eisct
stop proceedings. ja carry on aiscuseions wun ine
arbltera on each and every pilch ... A study in contrasts is Glyn
Braden. flnt sacker for Odessa, and Bert --Baex, custodian for the
Initial aack for the Broncs . . . Braden Is ana tower
qyer Baex, who aanda about 5--7 or 5--8 . . . Ralph Villiascusas, the
hytler, who. c.ould Jif.vtr, get started J.rrc displayedx ne L iook but
opposing osuersnaa no aitucuiiy in loiiowmg u an me way in . , .
Big reasons San Angelo continues to set' the pace in Longhorn
league attendance are that the novelty of pro ball and a new park
haven't worn off yet and the polio scare there has people gathering

rather than going to theatresor meeting inside (or some
functions.

McAdcn, Mauldln May Get Back InGame
Abilene souresi say Blue Sox

fn are 'down en'Orlando Mo-

reno, the Bronc ex now with
Stubby Oretr's dim Moreno
hasn't yet come up 'to exapcta-tlen- s

Any tlme'thc Sox give up
on Moreno, the Hosses will tske
him wlh no questions aiked .
Moreno, --was out of baseball the
fint portico of the i"on be-ca-ut

he had run-I- with Joe
Cambria, the Wiihlogton boil,
and Cumi'.a hd hlrn suspended
,, Ofh'e Hid bun playlnp noth-
ing b it if H-pr- o Lall bsfor he
want to Abilene . Don't be sur--
prised jf Claud McAden and

Howie JenesMey Grid. Center Here"
Bex Pearce. the popular third

tacker for Odessa, may not hay"
the arm to play that posltlea,.
He' at home oa second base and
would be playing there were it not
to rthe fact Moachak fillt that as--!

.v i

Les Mautdin, noth of v.r-o- are
are' former stock holders In the
Big Sp-'n- a club, gtt back In
oasatill in tSW ' Tl.r to are
toyini w'lh the Idea of fielding
a club in the Rip GrMtdt Valley
league, may locate at Victoria .

McAdtn Is now working in Hous-

ton but his heart.li still in bite-ba- ll

Mauldln divides his (ime
bettvtan here and Balrd The
frst thing Manager Pat Stasey'
or' Our lown locks for In a ball
player is hit throwing arm,
which It the rton he gave up
on Eddie Ramlreti new with San
Angtlo.

Be
slgnment Quite" capably Letljr
Wells, the one-tim- e Big Springer
whose name now decorates the
Crane softball roster, suffered a
bad injury In a game at San An- -'

gelo lest weekend.,,He sentalntd

Six BroncsNamedTo Wests
Team For All-St- ar Contest

RamosStltcft d

By All Pilots
Six Blg Spring plaera . were

named to the Longtiora hasebsll
league'sWestern all-st- team,
which will meet the East'sbest In

the annual classic in Ssn Angelo's
soacloua park July 18.

Broncs who rated the aquad,
choien by the managers, ware Jul
io nemosand Gumbo llclba, pilch
era: nay Vasquex.ahort atops Car
los tPotato) Paacual. third base--
man; Pat Stasey, right field; and
Ace MendeJ, utility outfielder.

Since llelba departed for Cuba
Saturday. Francisco .Perez, ace
righthander on the Big Spring
staff, will probably replace him in
the lineup.

Itamos,Alex Monchak qt Odessa
and Julian Pressley, Midland, were
unanimous choices for the West's
afftTrftffnttnn.

In addition to the Big Spring
playera. four players representing
Midland, four from Boswell and
two from oaessa were aeieciea
for the aggregation. '

For the East. Outfielder Harry
ScJjertlng.L Vejnonjnd.Catcher!
Harry Barfolomel of Sweetwater
were unanlmoua picks for the
aquad.

Managers oi ine respective
squads. ,will be announced later,
after a poll of the all-st- teams.

EastRobert nodrlguez, Bellin-
ger, James Baker, San Angelo,
Marvin Chrlstlanson, Sweetwater,
Darvln Chrlsco, Ternon, Albert
Richardson. Vernon, pltchen; Ken-
neth McCaskey,Vernon, flrat base;
Dldc Gyselman. Sweetwater, aec--
ond base: Miles Smlthhart, San
Angelo, third base;Virgil Wallace,
San Aneelo shortstop; Art Cultti,
Sweetwater,utility inflelder; Scner--
tlng, left leld; Louis Ehllnger,
Vernon, center field: Stu WHllama,
Ballinger, right field; Dick Butch-
er, Sweetwater. uUllty outfielder,
Bartolomel, and Sam Harsnaney,
catcher.

West Ramos. Halph, Blair. Mid
land Gumbo llelba, Big Spring,
Lola Franks, noswell, Vic Jones,
Midland, catcher; Warren Sllter,
Midland, first base; Monchak,
aecond base; Carloa Pascual, Big
Spring, third base; Bamlro Vas-aue- z.

Big Spring, shortstop Mel- -

vin Neuendorff. ROswell. utili-
ty Inflelder: Pressley. left field
Bob Cruel. Roswell. centerfteld;
PatStasey. Big Spring, right field;
ty outfielder.

Big StateLoop

BaseHit Crazy
Bf Tki AiimIiIi rrm

The Big State League appeara on
the way toward being the alugglng- -

est circuit in baseball.
Twenty-eigh- t players are bitting

.300 or above and their are seven
who have more than 100 hits with
the campaign a little more than
one-ha-lf finished.

Club batting reflects thla ten-- 1

dency. Austin and Texarkana are
tied for the top with .287 each and
Waco is next with .282.The weakest
hilling team in the loop Gaines-
ville la clunblng .257. ,

Playerawith more than 100 hits
are Frank Carawell, Texarkana,
121; Emory Hrcsko, Austin, 104;
George Archie, Texarkana, 107;
Dean Stafford..Bbcrmsn . Denlson,
117: Barney White. Temple. 101;
Carl Powls, Wichita Falls, 110. and
Eddie Bachmann, Austin, 105.

Stafford Is the ln

leader with 8L Carswell top m
total bases with 18. '

In pitching Jodie Pblpps of
Texarkanastayed out In front al- -
Ihongh lnln j decision during the
wetk. He has won 12 and lost two.
The heaviest winner, however, is
George Eslock of Austin with 14.
But he haa loat rive. Waco's AI
Fcdakhas a perfe'et record ot four
wlna and no losses. In strike-o-ut

Bill Pierro of Waco la far out in
front with 122.

Forsan Hosts

Knolt Billies
FOnSAN. July Oil

en. a sameaway from clinching a
tie for the baseball
league leadership, challenge the
Knott Hill Billies In a game at
Fonan this afternoon,Starting time
ia 3:30 p. m.

Lefty McCabe or Lefty Barnett
will go to the pitching rubber for
Forean while A. Chapman la due
to shoulder the mound burdensfor
Knott.

The Oilers have been beaten
once in regular play this season.

That occurred when Howard Coun
ty Junior college surprised them
June 12,

under a lamp trying to work the
soreness from bis miuaie iron)
Saturday night through Sunday
evening Lararua Coto must
learn to throw without settinghim-

self nd winding-u- p. if he want
to move up the baseball Udder...
One thing in. his favor 1 that be
ia gifted with a world of ambi-
tion. ..Carl Coleman, the Blx
Spring high school football men-
tor, thinks Howard Jones, the
pitching phenom. mey capablyfill
the role aa a football center and
line backer for the Lonehorns.
Jones did not play the game las
mu.

12-Year--
0ld Asks

For Tribe Tryo'ur
AMAniUX), July 9. UU-Joh-u

Hick a, baseball
player, keeps his eye oo the
ball and on hla future,

Flnt Baseman for the San-

born Pelicans In the YMCA
Baseball League, Hicks wrote
a lctler o Lou Boudreau, inan--ager-ot

the Cleveland Indiana,
asklnjt hat a "scoul" be tent
around to watch him perform..

Boudreau replied that Hlcka
is a little young, but "might be
wearing an Indian shirt" about
19S7 or 1958.

The boy Is so proud of the
letter he keeps it in the

Why?

"To keep the .ink fiom fad-

ing," Hlcka explains.

Y Ntt Tourney,
Ber s July 19

w m

The YMCA tennis tournament for
boya will begin July IS, Bobo Har-
dy, Y athletic director, hat an-
nounced.The meet will be open to
boya 20 yeanold or under.

Schedule for the tourney will be
made up after all entries are in,
Hardy .said: An attempt will be
made to fit the schedule to the
available time of the contestants.

The tournanient will be held on
the' city park courts.

Ripley's Rubber
Man To Be Here

"Ripley's Elastic Man" the
same fellow who has been wow-

ing gatherings In other WestTex-
as cities In recent weeks, will
perform for the turnout at Mon-
day night's Longhorn baseball
league game here betweenSweet-
water and Big Spring.

Called the world's most lim-
ber man, the former wrestler-box-er

promises feats of contor-
tion that will hold tha audience
In Suspense.

The rubber-ma-n recently ed

at Sweetwater, Ballinger,
San Angelo and Verlbest and .was
thunderously applauded In all
places.

He will perform his tricks mid-
way during the game.

10

tection on pavements- -

jP

g July 10. 1M

COLLEGE FIELD

Hawks Entertain
Eagles At 3:30

a

Ackerly'a theilar play, although they
County Junior college next Sunday Cosdendla-ba- ll

field at 3:30 p. m. to mond here.
an upset win over Conn Isaacs'!
baseball Jaybawk.

The Hawk have all
down place In
league standings but must win to--'

day to remain in the battle for
flrat place,

Howard Jonea or A. J, Cain will
assumepitching responsibilities tori

Big Spring team while George
I --.apt to work for Ackerly.

The contest will be the laat
home gamefor the Hawks in regu

Swim Meet Carded
For July 23-2-4

Tvr.r.n jniv o unMnr ivi.n
TT. Five

I while
Texaa 'Athletic

and diving champion
ship. -

They will come from 25 cities.
The meetwill be held at Mu-

nicipal- Pool in Fun ForestParle.
There will be 27 cventa Inthe two-da-y

meet l

Honeycutt Resigns
Garden Post

GARDEN CITY. July 9. Nell
football coach at Gar-

den City high school the. oast
year, resigned that position last
week to accept a similar post at
union Grove in East

C. Parsons, superintendent of
schools here, stated Saturday that
Honeycutt' successor ha'd
been selected.
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If you are for a tire

gives you maximum non-ski- d pro

wet

that provides sure-foote-d, road
hugging action any speed, stop

the sign of your Cosden

Friendly Traffic Cop and see these

saferdriving "United Tires."
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Fidelity Union Life Insurance

r,

VasquezLeads

Bronc Hitters
nay (Cookie) Vasquez as-

sumed the batting lead among Big
Spring Longhorn baseball'league
players games through last Fri-

day,night, unofficial check;.by
the Dally Herald shows.

The diminutive shortstop haa
clouted hits trips the
plate a .357 average, which
Rives htm a nine point' edge
Pat Stasey, aecond place.

sr.i-r.-
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,,r-,.T.-
. srir membcrr-o-f the tcams-are- r-

1; v bitting J00 Jorge Lo--
for the Federation

the

for
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at
in at
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in
an

94 In 263 to
for

over

over
pez, newly acquired second base-
man, Is nearlngthat mark with a
.292 average. .

Felix Gomez, who has'uppedhis
average to .307, is the leading run
getter with 68 to his credit--

Individual batting:
PLAYER AB R H Pet
Vasquez - ?G3 59 94 .357
Stasey ., 250 59 87 "JU
Pascual 292 53 95 .325
Baez 93 19 30 .322
Gomez 309 68 95 .307
Lopez 48 14 14 .292
Ramos 64 10 18 .280
Mendez 292 62 80 .274
Coto 74 7 18 .243
Valdes . 232.25 56 .241
Perez 18 3 3 .167
Rodriquez .... .. 34 0 5 .118
HelbV 58 6 21 .362
"Hernandez . 25J7 24 55 .242

recalled by Havana, j.
released.

Family Income
Fidelity Union Life's Family Income Policy
guarantees n Income of the amount you select
. . . tilt your family Is grown. It takes over where
you leave effl

HAROLD P. STECK
Lester Fisher B(dg.

Dig spring, i exas
Phone 449

Dallas, Texas

COLD RUBBER TIRES
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United Tires are tops In mileage to. A wider, flatter trejad means

slower, more even wearing. Extra sirlewall reinforcement protects you

against blowouta and. prevents trouble where failures' usually occur.

Dollar for dollar you can't make a better tire investmenet.

You'll Find United. Tires

At The Sign Of Your

CosdenFriendly Traffic Cop

-- '.COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

, R. L Tollttr President'

'Petroleum PromotesProgressMl
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DEFEATS COAHOMA

LocalLeg

Ceu tttaes' Big fforiag Bomb
era.advanced Into the finals of the
ehstrlet Americsn Legten Jualer
baseballplayoff by cloulliig the
Coahoma Bulldogs, 17-3- ,, at Steer
park here Saturday afternoon.

Charles Simmons, on the pitch
'teg rubber (or the winners, was to
cemmind alt tie "way. .

The Bombers were playing short-hand-

but scored early and oft-
en to wrap" up the decision long
before the. end came.

At the same time, the Big Spring
B team, the 'RawksV were dropping
a 17--6 decision to Forsan en the
Cosdra diamond.

TheT HaW k litcpetethnhfkolk
THniawks"kept In the thlcknif

the flghtuatii the last frame,when
the Forsanclub chased five rust
across the pan.' , .
COAROMA (I) tuiroABtriheea rt t. ..--. 1 s t
Ktta ,...i.,.,;,.,u...... '4 o a o s
TEchela Sb .... ?.,... ,.- - 4 S t.
nearer3b w.'...)....;..,.... 4 e 1 s a
IT. crarasrci ...........,.4 0 S S 0
Molina p., . ...........i.i.. 4 0 0 13
B. Cramer lb .., ..(.,, 4 t I H t
Ooriialce ... .............. s S 0
Ttwmu k' .?.,....,.......!. i a i o
Biwars it .......i.,........i. a o l e o
Armslrant .............w 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ... ...............n i ibombers(U) ab a h ro A
xee Jb .'.......u.i..-- . 4 a a s s
OalhrU lb I I 1 U I
wesnimro. ..i , s s 4 a s
Browa a ........;.t;..w.... . 4 4 1 S
Armilcad et ..a s 1 J 0 0
Simmons p ,,,., ,. S 1 a 4
atmbo'3b ... j. ..........i ' 1 I Irurro lf-- tf 4 11 l'o
Rouaa It 0 1 0 0 0
orutwitf ;;r?;'.' i..t- -. i -

Totals it it is ST ll
x suirua tor ooniaiei in tin.
tx walked tor speere tn Sth.

XrTort, Read. Boorer a. Molina. B,
Cramer, l. Pierre 3: runa ,baued-t-n.
Rooter. R. Cramer, tea X Washburn.
JJrowir 4. Armslcad - Slmmona 4, Oem-bo- a:

two base hits. Vchols. Brown; three
base bits. Simmons; Washburn: double

Washburn to Oamboa to Ovtbrle.Eleys,
Oamboe to Oathrle: lefWAS, base.

Bit Snrlnf 10. Coahoma 18! bases' on balls,
off Molina S. Simmons 4: struck out, b
Molina 't,, Simmons' ; .umpires, Thlspen
and Dobbins. '' v
COAHOMA ...,.......,.,., CO0 01M1& T
BOMBERS .1,.. .......... 330 104 III IT
PORIAN (II) AB B B FO A
Hale rt 3 0 0 0 0
J. rulien.Sb ...J 4 1 e s l
Buttles ea, .,....! s a 1 3
Howard 0 ...... .., 1 a 1 T .3
Biter Jb'.,...,.,. S 3 4 4 a
MUler ct 3 1 rO,l
Camp lb ... 3 10 4 0
T.ruiitn lb , I.i a a a i
Shoulta rt ... .1, 1 1 0 S 0
Barnes rt , 3 110 0
Shorter p ....;.. 3 1013Touts 3 IT T 31 II
RAWKS It) AB It R TO A
Hatood ss : 1 1 S 1 a
Murphjr si 10(00
Isaacs lb 3 0 0 3 0
rranklln lb 1 0 a 0
Swindell Jb i 3. 0 0 1 I
auatrap p 13 3 10
Remolds It 4imui..i.M.l a o e o
Todd If J... .7.77--1 0 t'O a
Sheppard b , 4 1 1 f 3
Mires 3b- - 1 3 0 T 1
Cisco rt 3 0 0 0 0
Rose ef 10 110
Mraana ct ,. 10 0 0 0

Totals 33 0 4 31 4
rORBAH v 310 130 S IT
Hawks ..'.., 300 Oil 04
Cosdeti Opposes
Coahoma'Dogs

Cosden's Refiners Invade Coaho-
ma today for a third meetng with
Earl Tteld's Bulldogs.

Both teams have been removed
from contention In the
basehall league-bu-t are still trying
to land a spot in the Ehaughnesiy
playoffs.

Starting time of the fracas Is
3:30 Pj m.

Bfavcs Stage Late
Uprising To Win

PHILADELPHIA. July 9. Ifl
Boston Braves rallied for three
runs tn the ninth Saturday to de-

feat Philadelphia 4-- The victory
gave 'the Braves a two-gam-e edge
over the Phils for third place In
the National League.-- Johnny Sain
was the winner and Blbt Donnelly
the loser.

ion Nine:Sains
Playoffs With 17--2 Win

s?

Lefty Helta RecalledBy Havana;
Bert HernandezDraws Release

Gumbo Hetba, wba Compiled a
10--2 won-to-st record fer Btg Spring
daring the Srst half of the'19
Leaghera baseball . Inru cam-
paign, was recalled by the Havana
Cubansof the Florida laterntUesal
league. .

Helba left by plane Saturday
morning to. Join the Cubans. He is
the' second player recalledby Ha--
vana from Big spring tact Use
present campaign 'get. underway,
Justo Axplazu, first sacker, per-
formed here only a short while
before being ordered back to- -

Al Aton, club president,' who
made the announcement that lie!
ba was leaving, stated that two
other athletes hadbees, released
outright, They art) Huberto Hen-nand-

rookie second, baseman,
whose,place hi the Broac lineup
had recently been takes over by
Jorge' Lopez, and Ralph VWlts--
rusas. freshmai pitcher.

VMlascusas made two starts fer
the Houes but was not able to go
beyond the second laalng lav either
assignment

Hernandez Was hitting about 43
at tie time of his release.

Departure of Helba leaves the

Schedule
ConsistsOf 8 Games.

The 1940 Howard County Junior
college football schedule, first In
me nisiory oi me local scsooi, now
consists "of elsht Barnes, three of
which will be at home. CoachTJohn--
ny. Dlbrell announced Saturday..

Four, of the contests those with
Odessa, Clifton,Decatur and Cisco

will be conference tilts. ' --

The Jayhawks, who begin work
outs Sept. 1 or.thereabouts,will op
en their schedule-again- st Odessa

Win
Third In Row

The First. Methodists won their
third victory In three Church sotu.
ball league startsat' the.cltf, park
Thursday night when they i edged
the First Baptist nine" "7-- I

Howe and Harrington constitute
ed the battery for the. winners

siwhlle Berry and Eubftnks worked
for the losers.

In the other contest. North Side
Baptist trampledEast Fourth Bap
tist, 9-- Richards was the winning
pitcher. Kirkland the loser.

Standings:
TEAM W L Pet
Methodist 3 0 1.000
Presbyterian 1 1
'North Side 1 1

East Fourth 1 2
First Baptist

Masi's Honker Gives
Pittsburgh Triumph

PITTSBURGH, July 9. W-P- hfl

Masl hit a home run in the last
of the 13th .and gave Pittsburgh a
6 to 5 edge Chicago Saturday,
it was the Pirates' eighth In
a row. Rip Seidell, who went In In
the 10ih, credit for his fifth

" all Duroose
nSropDustcji

a- -. . previdM a dojrta of simplicity and dtirtbttty tnoejutUel la
ethtr dustingmacKtntu

Hat fewer moving parti, "ore tturdjly buA, enoantite; bet trevUa,

fewer replacements,aresterocenerny,Ungor Eft, deptfldabXty.
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e gusoNAtu w ruct,
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Walker Iros. .mplfmtnt Ce.
YourAllls CkJer Dealer.
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.000
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BERT HERNANDEZ
. . .. Pink Slipped

chin with five pUehers. They are
Frank Peres,Julio Ramos, Manny
Rudrlquez, Bert Garcia and Ernie
Mayprcjuin. Bert 3iV regolir
first sicker, can be' called upon
for mound duty when an emer
gency arises.

HawkGrid How

Methodist

there and play their first home
game'a week later, at which time
they tangle with the,ACC B teas)
at Steer stadium. '

The Schedule:
"Sept 17 Odessa af 'Odessa.
Sept 24 ACCB here.
Sept 29 Del Mar at Corpus

Chrlstl: ' ' m-.
Oct lfton at CUfton.

' Oct, 15 Decatur, here.
Oct. 21 Ranget.t Ranger.

' Oct 28 Eastern NM B x here
(Tentative).

No at Cisco. " '
Conferencegnie. h.

CLIFTON. July 9. UU-D- Hlsh--
tower, former football starof Tcx
as Ail. has beennamed athletic
director and head coach of Clifton

r .. t. .. . i kjunior uoueaerHe' remaces uiav. r
ton to ' In

, at. tiowara aunainas
Payne College.

Hlghtower Is working on his
master's degree at Baylor, He
coachedat Rayraondvllle and Cor-
pus,Chrhtl high schools and. was

ta coach at A&l in 1946. 1947
19a.

Sam Snead
Co-Lead-er

HEADING. Pa., July 9.
Sneadof White Sulphur Springs,

W. Va Cary Mlddlecoff, of
Memphis. Tenn.. the eolfers who
have cleaned up almost everything
in signt this season, were all
squsrt today ,ajter Jhree rounds of
ut au.vuu iteaaing upen.

Miaaiecorr. playing a near-ne-r
feet round, wiped out the one
stroke lead Snead held yesterday
by shooting a tr 65 to
Slammln' Sammy's 66. So after It
holes," each had an aggregate of
200. strokes. 10 under par for that

the 8,001 yard, psr
70 Reading Country Club cour--.

Mlddlecoff. the National Oc-e-

champion, there with three suc
cessive sub-p-ar rounds, 67. 68
ee. sneaa. tne, fqa cbamn and
leading money-rlnner-uft- 1949,
seasonby a rriariln of about $300

Mlddlecoff. had rounds of 13,
71 68. Four strokes behind
them "going into final
round was Vic Ghezzl of Deal
N.'J, Ghexzl. wbonbad been
with Snead at the .halfway mark
yesterday, couldn't beat par today
ana iranea at

Pate-Coope- 'of Ponte Vedra,
Fit., who , shot today's hottest
round a next at 206. Then
came six players with M's, Johnny
palmer, at Badln. N. C: Willie
Folumbo, of Kennttt Square, Pa.;
Henry Hanson,of fit, UL
Ed rurgoi oi Hoyai oak, Mlcb

lAThlia UMill...N, f...
Lawsos Little

Calif.
of Monterey,

Y Game Scheduled
Her On Monday

The Maulers and the, Eagles will
meet at 9;30 a. si. Monday In
YMCA Junior baseball league play.
Scene of action will be the high
scnool diamond.

The JuniorBroneswaded through
ue zaK warn inatans, js-z- , in a
eentett.staged

Cari Erskine

Is Recalled

By Brooklyn

I

.taRTWOMV. Jtdf I. MI-- H1t1

f Leagwo' fcatamoei wk. haVe
been adveeattiif rtW ef Fert
Werth's Carl Ersklee to Brsefcly
tHsM urtMteie: bts aeraeeta

annual Texas Leagve AM-tt-

game get their wteh teday.
John Reeve, smtdeai it Utt

Cats, aaemeedthat the altwdsr
right-han- d cfessge-n-p expert wH e--
turn to the Dodgers after pttchtag
a "farewell" here Monday aJaht.

r

leaylng for Brooklyn on the mern-tn-g

that the All-Sta- rs assemble ier
th "dream game" at La Grave
Field Cats Tuesday
night

ErsklBe ,hsd"won 10 gamesand
lost three fer Cats, havlag a
2M earned run average for the
first halt of season,.Meat rival
managersecstdere4Ersktae the
top pitcher In the tesgue and his
departure. Is a blew, ef course, to

Fert Worth chances In the All-St-

game.and their ttretea battle
for. the league pennant

The gate figured .Isn't apt to be
crowded year, the May 15
having reduced la Crave Field's
capacity to 8,147 teats wbieh may
be told as "potted". Anything
over that figure will be overflew.

Most of the 8.147 tickets were
gone, however, after Friday and
Saturday selling.

Blount To May

!nPro Classic
ANTONIO. 9. WU-Th-

ramuurpawing combination of
Bobby Layne to Peppy Blount Will
go en here Sept, S when
the Los Angeles: Kami meet-- the
New York Bulldogs In a prof etien
at football game.

Layne recently was sold by the
Chicago Bear to the Bulldogs.
Blount, one of Layne' .battery
maiesatiine university or Texas:
has fam signed a contract with the
BMraogs.

Other Texans on the rosters ef
the Rams .and Bulldon ar Al
Sparkman of San Antonio,
Methodist' Howard Maley. Bay-lo- r'

George Sims, Texa Tech's
Charles fteynoldsj West Texts
State'sDuaneByars, Abilene Chris-
tian's V. T. Smith. Texas AfcM't
Jim Winkler and Hardln-Slmmon- s

Lon trooper.'

ZackJlttains,
Kegling Lead

back's of Margo's reUIned the
Oliver, who resigned- - con--1 lead Women's Bowling league

uauo u. caucauon nere me week.
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display.

Southern

cast
amacklm CornelUon's Cleaners in
all three fames.

in other matches, second plsee
Leonsrd's won wo of three from
Douglass. .Jti-l- . .. .(

Mary' Ruth RobertsonJ,Leonard's
coUectcd-- 237-58- 3 to sweep all In-

dividual honors while Olive Cauble.
jcxs, wis second with 203-52-

Zack's captured,team with

Standings:
TEAM W V Pet
Zack's 15 3 .833
Leonsrd's 10 8 .558
Douglass 7 11 .369
Cornellson ,.,, 4 14 .222

Ytggs Invade Ont
Shoe Shop, Miss
On SecondTry

Burglars Big
Spring shoe, Friday with
one failure and one successful en
try Into local, booterles.

Christensen Boot Shop ' reported
loss 'of calri of boots and
$20 to marauderswho enteredthe
building after through the
plywood panel of a back
. An attempt was msde to enter
Batch's ShoeShopduring the night,
but would-b- e burglars failed to get
through the .door there1aft- -

eTTCuttlng-th-e- screen,
the Christensen

appsrently tried on boots until tbey
got' a flt.city "police Investigating
the burgUrjf. said, AU three pairs
of boots taken were the tame sire,
officers stated.

Musial' Four-las- er

Gives Cards Win
CINCINNATI. July 9.

Musisl'i 15tfi borne yun of 'theyear
brought St: Louis a 3 to 2 victory

oodr rMlssfjI-SW-F-
-i

utcs In the seventh inning beesute
of rain. Max Lanier, making his
secondstart, had' to be relieved in
the seventh becauseof Illness snd
reliefer Wilis got credit for
the victory.

LUBBOCK TEAMS WINS
LUBBOCK, July r Wl The

Allen Bros. American Legion Jun-
ior baseball team today the
District 2 Utlt by defeating Level-lan-

13--

Golfing Equipment
Complete In way with the golfer
nteett. To make that next .game, mora
enjoyable with ease and high score. ,
check our Stock ef Wilton, Washington
and Duplep Golf Balls; Wilton Clubs and
Bags, . . Shots,Olevos and CadditCarti,

SAN July

laurels

batted .500,against
dealers

three

culling
door.

wooden

every

Intruders at store

tB-S- tan

0i-- rj.

JSJrfr--
LJinafJaf'SS,'

Dibrell's Sporting Goods
"PlayMore : Live Longer"

yViGiit Fhen2240

i

i. ........ - ,.i,...l t .Hi ' tm n

RamosFanis
.
Th

- - uj ry

Pet&Z
rMltS Vft

Eight hmh&
XOSWaXL, July 8. In wte

thh "aaest breathUt" finWtee
ever'wrwetsed herf, theJHg Spri
Brenca Muteted past the HweM
Rockets; 2-- satMy nvgM t
Increase their Lenghera--League
to ten garnet, , ,

AU, the searing er beth tettmi
was aceempUSheel --in , bmh

T vframe. .

JuHer Raaae Mred the fky-Je- r

Bl Soring when be relieved Pan
ebb PeretwHh the taekt lammed
and no ene out Ramos proceeded
to strike out JessVan Winkle, Tom
DUldlne and Deaa Franks In order
to leave the runners ttraaded.

Peres'twldenly lett hk eentre--
In the round, paaatng few men in
a row without throwing aifetrwe,
after pKchtar.three Mt ball up
to that paint His fturlh baa m
btH forced ta Pt Prenlx. j

The Broses finally gt.te Dean
Frank after elaht seoreleMInn--
Inge. Four double plays had helped
him earlier. Carlos Paseual was
retired but'Vttquex singled,Bertie
BtK an
Values raetd'lieme wkw b
Cruet erred on the pity, Ban
moved down when Al Valdex was
out 9b ah Infield play and. after
Perec had' walked, Bert west all
flw way en Felix Gomext tingle.

The two teams play a double
header here Sunday night, first
game ef which la booked'for 1M
d. m
una Ktvn ret AHR0
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WASHINGTON, July . UrV-T- be

National Boxing Association said
today it will reeojahe the wbRfttr
ef the fertaeomlag EagUtiiheavy.
wefekt chamrtoRthlBibout befwee
Lea Savold and Bruce Weedceek
aa the--' lesaiag conttBder for
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The two were tied
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OdetaaVJunler htmBlue Sax
peuaded, out' a 9--7 decision ever.
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NEW Y0RK,i.AFlv llCs'gW
Dente ellmaRtd a' IJvrnu alaatw,
Inning' rally wtth a bate-Ni- l detthJe
tf gave .Washtacjaw
over the NeW.Tark Yankee SjAe
wfcy.,j6ek KrVBttd'a error; ;wlRj
IWO Mitt Ml A0Sdj.,Ofl( tlirttn ON
rally, and spoiled Vic Kasehl'a bM
for, hit Hth vlcfofy

4

Bums
BROOKLYN, July . tfU.Ta

New York Giants survived a shaky
sun, ana pacta by Wbliey Look
man andJohnny Mice, came from
behind to thrash Brooklyn 9-- Sat
urday before 28,377 fans.
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; .NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

. State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1.32T

Ageat Fen
OWeHe Freight Use,

BratweH Freight Line
. ii '

Local or Long
DiataReeTransfer
AuthorisedPermit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warenouse---
Phone2635

IJlgfetCall' i'u
GARLAND SANDERS
, , M;pr'12.01

Vacuum Cleaner"

Stm

S

A. tlitle) Mw m Used
--
- - j
Structural StttI

fa Our Yffd Sttckta
Angle Iron

Channel
FkU
nOUma
Kates

la At) StHl Pre

Retoforcuig Rod
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe Mid Fitting
. .

New and used pipe: from,1
to 10".
Cloth Lint Poles For Salt

In Stock Or To Order
Buyer Of Scrap Iron

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone 3696 Hwy, M

AUTOMOTIVE
I Utsd Cart For Silt

STOP!
1946 Plymouth Club Coupe
1846 Chrysler Tewn and Com-try- .

WOO mile. Rill,
Kle4 JUIL

MM Chryeler Mow, R&II
M41 Ferd eoflverUble, a br

wRh eartrw.C.'leeded a real
- barfela
1W? Chrysler --door icdaa,

radio aad beater.
Otaer older aaodeia to eaoete
tram.

MARVIN HULL7
Motor Company

your
Chrysler aad Plymoalh

"

Dealer' ' -

WBaet 3rd .
' PaoBe'N.

UsedCars
1M Tori Tltkvp. tie.
III! Btilok Hdin. lint
iiers-i-te rre m4.i aueui at

,alrt MSjuettt lettr

St W. Wlieeler
'

Pbont 90S9--J 100 Ualn
u3i Mi. Spring
Pbette.M8 . 'Stanton;Ttxat

atetk

(Call Collect)

mmmsr
UsedCars

lltf i Mltadtr) yard Pltkuu.
iuK fee youull without .uolnihrd
RM;OMTrt rmiMM. M' .. '
WM'rerd CUt Ookp. '
I) Ct.rreUI.Tu4w. . .

M rare PHkua.'
i&M A Tntfor Adas.
M.w tutk Tr.iUr.
Tt m ;Txii rue.toat XM.kr
UTM. ,

, C. L, Mason'
UsedCars

268 Nolan

For Sale

)

1936 Plymouth Coup. '8265.
'47 Plymouth Station Wagon

I486.
'41 DeSoto .... 996--

46 DeSoto ...... 81495,

JZlark,Motor Co,
215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

For Sale
1949 StudebakerChampion 4--

door.
'47 Studebtker Champion '

door,
47 Nash, ,door.
'47 Plymouth Club Coupe,
'41 Chevrolet
"41 Plymouth Coupe,
41 Frd Sedan.
'45 Dodge

lVi-to- n Studebaker.

McDpnald- -

-- Motor Cdmpany
ruoas Aiii

T
206 Johnson

- Read

THe Herald

Classifieds

VACUUM CLEANERS -- '
Servkedter p4ras.e4Texas Electric Co. to 10 town since 196;

,VeHtBS eleatttrsrun from 7.990 to 17.000 RP.M. aad only an
kpert sm rehalsac aM service your leaser so ttruas Uk

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS , , , $19.50 up
AM Hakes, Mate nearly m. guaranteed. .

f SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
! Riot.$Q Tank,.for a limited time $4995

hWmn Walking EUREKA WitM Pplkber. '!
ubmk meesei sew lunr-a-

, uk. rremitr to Tssend uprigMst '..le8r.ara4Me ik eUaer sw or use ettastr ec a
9tr fcteev '

It PAYCAJtJltWfl CftAftOBC? "''
G, BLAIN LUSE

WsetMtit at LaaiiaeW TImmW
RENT

VACUUM

AVrcks Rebuilt Upholstering

AUTO BODY SERVICE GARAGE

General-Mechanica-l Work
Am Cokir Ky ttacfek :-- AeePalaU

rlee 1947 Cherrolrt tkki.
IVvV tM 4 CrvOf vflJrB VWy dCvn t

506East4th St. Phone 786--W

Chts. McCulstlaa

CAR AND TRUCK
ft'BARGAINS

r
Extra Clean See and Prlce'Them

Before You Buy --
.

TODAYS SPECIALS. , ,

itl,BulcV Sedafiette Coiipe, new Urea, color bit tk., body and
engine exceptionally good. '

litre a real vacation tpeclal 1947 edoor black Ford'iedaa
rltb. radio andncaUf.'"'. " r " '

1947 foti cylinder ttiper dluxe .Moor, original color
metauio cray. equipped wllb radio and neater, wee locally
owned, 13,300 actuarnllca.r.. - -

lM5"Ford V8 Pickup, an extra clean one.

trilcks
1910 Ford M4ori Pickup Dcmonttrator almoit new.
1946 Chevrolet heavy duty truck .eaulpped wllh 8:2.1x20 dual

rare Brown-Ll-pt auxiliary trantmlwlon and power' brake.

A real money
Delivery.

4f

1

la

saver and money 1948 Ford Sedan

Save19960. on thl on. 1947 Ford tbort whetlbaie, t
truck wiib aao dual urea.

- V-- -

.maker

cylinder

4EBp
, BIG SPRING MOTOR CO:

nfOUR F1UENDLY FORD DEALER"
Lot I Open 7:30 a. m. Until 6:00 p ra. Phone .636.

419 -- Main

Announcing Opening Of

Fred Eaker l K Neel
'

Automotive Service ,.

'.' Bpeclallxlng In

Buick andCadillacService
General Repair All Makes, Cars and Trucks

840

Dependable?Cars and Trucks

, This WjeelPiSpecials.
1947 Dodge Conyertibici -- radio i and heater, original color,

. vireruier, rnnrooa,.

1948 Dodge Club .Coupe, radio and heater, black.

-

,1947 Hudson SuperSix radio and : heater:.24one.green
" ' " ' 'twri.ielor'?" ; " I,V ' 'a - '

1947 Iwouth Cluli Coupe, radio and
white ildewall Ures.'
i

1947 radio and' ;two
'. ., ,. v . v '.'.. ' '

1942 76 radio and
1996

Trucks

heaterVtll 'green.

rfaih Club.Coupe JSOO:,. heater, blue-gre-y

Xtone cplor., ;.';'""
Oldimoblle heater, black....;

Chevrolet Sedan,.

1946 Chevrolet1 pickup,
1042 Dodge with 12 seml-fralle- r,

1942 Dodge lW-to- n, 12' s(ake body.
ALL CARS AND TRUCKS CAN DE . FINANCED

. JONES MOTOR COMPANY
101 Gregg

&

AUTOMOBILES,
Priced To Sell

OpenEvenings and Sundays

Phone 555

1949 Ford Sedan Radio, heater, carries a new car guarantee.
priced right A lovely car. Price $1665.; down payment
9560, .

1947MercurvSedan.
' you havent seen tn a Jong time, (The automotive book

vtluo thowt It to be worth $1463., but our price I $1365.1

Down payment $460.

1941 Buick Sedan a one owner car qtvnedby a local man
you can check the history of, thuTone, It's "really nice.
(The automotive book vslueahows it to be worth $87,
but our price la $685.) Down payment $230.

i
1947 Ford Sedan, black, radio and heater. This car standi

out It's not a West Texascar, Take a look and It will
to sell you anything else. Price $1363, down pay-

ment $460.

1940 Plymouth Sedtn plenty of transportation left leave the
- new car home for the wife. Price $385.; down payment

$150.

1935 Ford Sedan this car will take you and bring you back.
Will make a good work car. Price 995.

OpenEvenings andSundays

Truman jonesmotor co.
Your Lincoln,and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 , 403 RUNNELS , ,. ;Phone-26-44

TRAILERS CARJNS(JRAt4CI

Full Covertgef No Deductible,

WIND STORM HURRICANE.!
FIRE It UGHTNINU -

WATCH TRAILER INSURANCE

WKAIJKL INJURE TRAILER POnVeNTS:

J. B. COMPTON'
CRAWFORD HOTEL.

Phone

FOR CAR'

.1

PHONE 890

AUTOMOTIVt
I Uttel Cri Per Site

Bargains
Bargains

I94i lledten 9295.60
19S5 Cbevroltt Coupe $145.00
1998 Ford Coupe 995.00
1995 Ford.Coupe 985.00
1934 Chevrolet 945.00
1948 Kaah "690' 4Ioor (Man
1944 Nh "W aub Coupe
1941 Plymoulh Zoof
1941 Chevrolet

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3rd Phone 1115

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1948 WUlya Jeep

Radios
Motor
Generators

Heaters
TransmUtlons

For. Sale: New 199 Diamond
T. LWB Truck. Bargain,

Wesfex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. Third ; Phone 1113

STOP - LOOK
Bargains

1939 Ford tudor, cleaned 39
car In' town,-- radio and heater
1938 Chevrolet Coupe a bar-
gain.
1939 Plymouth, nice and clean.
1937 Pontlae tudor, heater.

Reduced price on .paint lobs
for July only. Get our prices
and save.." 'X "

Maryin Wood "

' Rontiac
504 East 3rd St.

Phone 377
Big Spring,- - Texas

4 Trucks
ItlTTPrOM BTUDBOAKBn pltkiiD,
M.v niur. u down or wlU trad.
lor mUcu cow. S.. Johmlon .eroit
u 'trick, nana ot ootdin rtno.rj
Ii1 b6XJK truck. Ill laeb

b.tlbu.,' o iptd kilo. Ilk. new.
Priced at A biri.ln. J. r. Ni.L
CHJOln. Phon. MOV

6 Trailer. Trailer Homes
iU4 TftAVtUtfi, ii"

bUndi. Eitr. Uu. OouMir
MU tra. inn ponur.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lott & Found
L6stl H.TJ blue kiiilold U Ticiniir
ot 141 Miln.-'R.wir- Phon. UO--J or
1 gill. OUk.rion.

LOST, or .tr.y.d Jun." 17 Irom ti"rue 'ip.rlraent, 404 Lincieurr I'monlht4ld'; blend cocker, .ninle). If
found, return to Abort Addrte. or CAll

yea. neWArd.
LOST: lied nt pit, bob UU, two
notcbei tn lower left .at. Lilt eeen
la tlclnltr of Bit Sprint Auction
Bern, newird. phone 447. rioid
Whin .
U Ptrsonalt
CoHsULV'C.UUitb. fUeJ.r. How
loc.Ud 101 Biet Ird Street Next;
a Pinner Creimery.
13 Public Notices
I have moved my yard to

1600 block on -- Wett 3rd St
Will buy your 'metal and scrap
Iron. W11J tell you Junk pipe,
barbeqife charcoal and woodj
Cometo see mefor bestprices.

C. F. Morris
1600 block. West 3rd St

14 Lodges

A.
8TATKB meeilni
BtAked P I a I n e
Lodf. Ho. tn
A. P. And A. M..
Ind And 4th
Thurediy nlhu.

iiJ T r
Brrin bAnltlr

Sec. v--'

STATES Con.oci
sprint caipw 7o.
ft. A. M., terr
Tuureai7 Eiitnf,
p. m.

r. n. wtr.. h. r.
w.b n.o.i.1 en

t;10

fftinttiHAi.1 oRBferbpTaa'ara:
Bit tprln. Aerie M. stir me.u
WedneedAi At eecB week Al t pm
Is lu n.w home it 101 W Ird II

; SridTrroToTTjr.

V
tnue. .rerr Tie- -
oejr, p. m.

"Cirt Uroro..,
PYTIIIAN BIS-
TERS, Ind nJ
ui rrid.r, t

p. m.
Ml urine

M. K. C

Ird

1407 Lincieter,
T liOLUai''Lodte H
-- JQOILjnc.ti ererr Mon--

- dit nltbtnundlat.J1L
Air Bit.. 7J0 p. ca. vui- -
tore welcome

Chrne,

Eirl Wllioc. II O
naueunijburn, V

li K jonneoa. Jl,
Wecordlnt B.A,

8trvi

Notice
1 wlU dig and complete you al
storm cellar Do all kinds con
crete, plaster and carpenter
work. Will work by day, hour
or contract

tT L. Steeh
100 Carey St Phqne 1535--

Utwtx'aTrt'ttfHfcS rupir"'&
bulldlnt MolorUInt Bus Rent.
to Miin. pnone Ittt.

171

And

NOTICE
Wet WashOnly 3c Lb.

Bring Your Soap
Satisfaction Guaranteed

1001 E, 16th Phone 2968--

SEPTIC link ind ceepool ..rrlc..
nj Um SepU. Unk. built ind

aram-lin-
e.-1 Id ;-- U.Clrd,

OMkbtr Kom. Serrlc, 1401 Blum,
Mn Anteli Phone A094S

Upholstery

Mttal Work

Phone 2218 W 80

'AIRPORT

BODYWORKS
frtckloa built Mt covert.

Tr&,
i9M ti rwi. to narawc n vei
iMMft gmjwistjre.
ttiiUiTlJ

Starters

aroTTJir

Painting

Highway

tetttAAteHlSJHtJ V SWei WW AA4(MwStAA

lilt 111 B, W AAfllA, SAAAA, I

ANN6imgMeFrrs
It ftutlptM Service,

NOTICE
CoMpfete rtlo repair service.
Air cosdltMfllag sale and ecr-vke-,

Qaracework of all kind
No Job too large or too email.

Hendricks Bros-Garag- e

Lament Highway .

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Lei us put .electric power
on your old mower, only
930.00. -

Lawn and bed chairs priced
below manufacturer's cost.
SavageMfg. Co,,

SOD E. 15th St. Phone 593

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soR, till dirt, caliche.
driveway material, plowing
and"leveling.

PHONE 855

J7 Woman't Column
LUZUCRa ONm.Ucf. pboM tol-- J
tlM , Btnlon. Ura n. V Crock.rlTAytt)Cflamrniniijr'ttii f
n Nuni.j, tee cut nth. Pboo.
S1IS- -J ,. .

COVKltEO buckktl, ballon,. bnTru. buttonboKr And ..win. .1 All

mj un. T. K, ci.rk, toe N,w Ird
iins. It. r. JSIubm k.rp. children--. '

liy or nl'ht 107 E. Ittn. Phont 1M1
PKt?fS, button., bnttonnol. Phon.
nj-- J m Benton, Ura. H. V,

KEEP children aU honr. Mr.
r.non, not Wolin, Phont ties.

oir, niiht nuntrr
Mr. Forcirtb Hep. cnuaran
honr.. 1104 Nol.n. Phon 101A.W
VfcnV nuontbtr pnc.d KiUwrin.

roanditlon tirm.nt. tlrdlr.
Alio nnlr.l bolt, om-
en. Mr.. turn.., Orris.injv.TOirrin. 0emei..Ur. e

BlTlt., lOtb. Phon. nJ.
Button Shop

B04 Nolan
Buttonholes, covered buttons.
buckles, belts and eyelets.
Western,style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

NOTICE
Sewing and alteraUonr. One
day service .buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but
tons. , ,

F-

.U

K. Afid
(or nrn nd

J. U I04
non.

03 B.

on

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douelast
CQVEHEO. bucklee, bottone. beW.
r.l.u ina outionnoi.1 ur. Trueti

momu. 404 N.w 10th Phono lOU--

TOrTbtXtrrrcSUKSECbBcoemet-Irjei- ll

Mn. T n. Clifton. I614J
IinJsTftClIuTa.-bulbn-

e.
buckl..."

buttonbolee Weetern ehlrt butbiM.
.to. lot W, lllb. Phone lllt-W- , tlrab
LeFeer.
r3SBEWMd ind ilUrillone it' 711
Runneli. Phone utt-w- , Ura. Cburcb--
weii.

SPENCER
Support! for women, men and
children Doctort prescriptions
filled immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support.

Mrs, Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

CHILD cire nureerr. aU hour,. Week.
7 wee. un. uiu, ot JC uih,

1U1.W.
fnCKlHd done, 1 1.66 per doienMU
n a, i tn.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
UP TO 150.00 In a week end tiUored
eult for roue.tf wlUwut nivlnt an.
cent. Write for pl.n. Proi reee TiUor
UJ. Ml. MDb ..1JU. LDDfrill Ml

Throon. Chlc.go 7. I1L

II Male or Female

Full Or
Part Time

Employment for responsible.

Intelligent NEGRO MAN or

WOMAN. Church and bank re

ference and $100.00 bond re-

quired. Pay ,049 to $3J00.

Write Box MF, care Herald.

OMM6N'lAboror-Mo- bll ind W.it
HltbwiT to. .
BKEKfNO oU emplosmentloreitn or.
dom.eU.1 Drop card Boi 1401. Tulie.
Oku.
WANTED! Eiperunced mechanic.
Dub's oirne. 1101 gcurry.
NEED a firm una. Bee
Puck.tt, 101 B. Benwn

Wtnted Ftmtle
WOMEN to. eew our reidl-cu-t

BbifW time, Eier prolit-ibl- e

butlneit. HoUrwood Mtt. Co,
lonrwood e. ciui.

EXPERIENCED Uiulr ODiritor.
workut urme Je Mieti '
Mibel'. Beittr Blwppe. SUnton, Tel-.- ..

Ho tono cell.. Allele..

MIDDLE AOE Udr deelrei
job for elderly

lidri or Usbt boutekeeplns.Phono

FINANCIAL
llwMonty To Lotn

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers' No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

108 Msla Thane 1591

MONEY,
Quick'Easy

9 -- .950
U you borrew elsewhere you

.can suu

Borrow Here
We have helped your trltad

Why Not You
-- 1 'Faoplo'g
FinanceoiGuarsmtyO.

J. D, Burnam, Manager
Crawford Hotel Bumuag

PEONE 7H

FINANCIAL
"

FbR'SALe
Heu h(W mns4i

--c.rur. eiofl tntf . w. mtn 9t trJ. rtm tee, sm
tnd .

jr&arTRc; oim
rtfrmralar. m

isdr trv Mr toodltlon.. A
h.rt.tn. it tn Ktt Jrt.
ONE B.rr.1 BntroCsTikay P

gAgLW.11
IMBI BCD nd' EBttlrcBB far

MB HIHIM1I

room
ml aim

Btvti.

43 Office t. Store Equipment
lfOOt'Vlkliw int an. A- -i

anion. M.fK
HUPIrnr w.

.an..

XTtrtU Wilt

Cafe Equipment
or Sale

Have complete et almost
new cafe fixtures, To Interest
ed party will give llveral dis
count. Deal must be cash.Call
or write Cecil King. Phone
2929.,Write 416 W. Texas, Mid-lan-

Texas.
44 Llvtstock
OOOO mUk
Mock nt
I11M.

.At 304 IfooU Oorctrj.

4 Pouitryt. Supplle:
Wifltkt ttOeX'frytn nd 6r--
rainion ncn. ror .Aio, .u.i .t?CA- -
mor..Tbon. IIIIJ, " '

Mtttritlt
LUMBER, window., lumltur.
And llmsWnm run, U.ck A
Tit. S nil., w.it en Klfhwir to
49 Ftrm bquipmtnt 4-

Weekend Specials
Used Equipment

1 Farmall M

1 Farmall H equip-
ment
1 John Deere equip-
ment
1 International Kl Pickup.
1 Hudson sedan.
ri94T BulcKTooFseaahr''

Cotton Pickers
Specials

hlS37 Pontlae
1 Chevrolet.
1 Model A Ford:

Geo. Oldham
Implement Co.

Lamest Highway Phone
49A iMItcelltneous

BARGAINS
Used Servel gas refrigerators
Used Coolerators.
Small .Ice boxes.
Used gu ranges.

L M. BROOKS
Your Appliance Dealer

112 W. 2nd

T.U.

Crr.Phon.

Haif

door.,
Er.r.1

and

and

and

1947
1948

1936

1471

Phone 1683

C0S1IMAN Alrborn. motor .cooler m
tood condition. Phon. lsot-w-- x

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHnrvrp a otstxhs

Ererr Dej Al

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
U01 West Third '

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Cold Melons 3c lb.

Fresh tomatoes5 lbs 50c, Fresh
beets, cucumbers,squash,okra
and peas. Help keep prices
down buy more for less at
Blrdwell's.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th St Phone 507

rOR SALE: Oood now ud aeei
copper ridlAtor. lor popuur mik..
ura. truck. And pi:kupe Situfictloa
urnia PEoniror radutor

SERVICE. Kl Eiet Ird 8t
COMMODES, Ueitorler And bitb
tube. Mick a Ev.nU Tit., S mllee
wett on Hlshw.y to.
CAST IRON .oil Pip.. BUck And
SAlfAMied pip. M.ck Aj sr.retl
TAI

U
u. 1 mile. wet on Hlthwir to.
I8SI0N Stisdird wiUrind hot

beiUn. U.ck A Erer.U T.U. t
mil.. wt on HUhwiy aof

WANTED TO BUT
SO Household Goods
Af tlrla timC w. ir. mrlnt ibex
Af.rati prlci for tood neeA hr
tun MACE A EVERETT TATE. I
mll.e W.it on Ulthwir St.
54 Miscellantout
WANTED, Tbree outeld. Preoch
door.. 1 tle 1 eiM
W-4- AU b.lb tub.
Mri. Biee. Phon. ISOtOS Mltn.

FOR RENT
60 Aotrtmeiu
6He Xkb fwd-hoo- tl iDirtm.nl to
couple, or .mill fimUUe. No drunk.-
TWO unfurnubid iDirtmen r for
rent. ISO LAncitter. Apply 104 LAn- -
CAetcr. ciU S171--

6NE ind fumUhd ipiri.
ment, upeUtre. couplet only, 1104
Miln. Phon. 1191.W.
$tTOOM furnuhed .Diriment, ele--
inc remrer.ur, sui. piia. canpi
only, lot N. Noun. .

HOOU mod.m lumuhod iDirtment.
Air conditiooAd.. .iia And comfort-Abl-

1044 W. tth.
LARdE lcoom untiirnUbed ipArt.
menl. UtbU ind witer furnuhed.
SM month, lntutrt Snd booie tut of
Coedeu.
TWO or three-roo- rurpUbed1 ipirt
ment. Adjomlnt bitb.
.Ueplnt porcn. lot

covered

UNFURNISHED i rlm.nl.
eioeo in. roup
Phon. 1401. -

vtn.
tn.

p.

WlNTED! C.lr.bl, l.B.nl. In, '

clean, plcly furnuhed Sroom cpirt- -
menu ind one newly decorated 4--
reom Apirtment. AU bit. print.
biUu. exreet refrltenUon. bill. pud.
Stint ApirtmenU. 144 Johneon.
SOUTlf elde of duples 1 room. aa9
prrr.U bitb. 403 Aylford.
63 Bedrooms
ttX lMdTlUV.lCiaM kn. ire. nirkbut
weekly roles UU CuA Irt street

BKSroOM far rent, prune citrine
lojouuof oim. rnop. jje; m ursft
BEDROOM lor r,nt. mt undltloud,
kloe. tn. lot Johnioa.
CiXAN 'bedrooml." 41 66 A nltbl'or
BM weekly. PteAty ot pukmttp.c.

UiUl. . Ml Oieu. FfcABA
S447. F
M1CEXV furiiibed bedroom, Adiobi-l-

bAlfe, BtltAt .uUlacv rtant
ielwJ,

FOR REN-T-

ior WtBticmra enlr. fufcr
netie.4. Wi tttm, rt

WUlilVJUf famlib'fouK.. lo r
lufcU MtUd CMpW, rut irt. m
riBHnif lor .on. Nmm. wrk M
chorM. tatrt wori.tr fxr,

rttvms. WrH. Boi XZ. etrt
B.rM. .

For Rent
UaTurnUhed house, nice and
dean.,everything modern. To
a couple. "No doge. Calf at
901 Lancaster.

HILL COURTS
A Home For Your

TRiAILER
4 showers 4 rest room

It you arenot Satisfied,seeus.

807 West4th
LADY wUbc. to sbir. boui?
wiu ttrl or Udf; mftrtnet.

WxS M.1,b.
vicuitbmiM. farnithidT

aninl "rltnr emrolr.
j.o aog. or mu own.r ado
OOllld.
65 Butlnen Property

FOR RENT

BUSINESS BUILDING.
IN READ HOTEL BLOCK.
SUITABLE FOR BUSINESS

ok urriUKS
SEE EARLE A. READ .

READ HOTEL

WarehouseSpace
""Beir Rater In' Towr

Call

Big Spring Bonded'
Warehouse
'Telephone 2635

WANTED TO RENT
2 Houses

VETKrtJlNs Adolnlitritlon .motor,.
n..d unfurauhed two or three bod
room hoaee Phono' lilt
WANTED TO RENT: 1 or
boue. for 1 AdalU. air. locitlon And
price, writ, boi an. ere Herald.

REAL ESTATE
90 Houses ForSsle

NOTICE
I have several bargains In

large or small houses,well lo-
cated. Would (Ike to show you
what 1 have. Also 'have some
business places to. offer at
right prices.

I am.again located andhave
telephone.' Would like to have
your listings.

W. W, Bennett
JW E. 12th Phone 3149--

FOR SALE
1. boue.. clou In oa Johneon
WAlkln. dletiaca of town, neir falvh
cbooL

1 home mom to. food loci.
Hon, corner lot, wllb tpw
ment fielnt .Id. etreel. S4TJO
1. bom. oa Bluebonnet tvres...lot AS t 140, pii.m.nt, Urje
Ql loin.'
A Duplex, clot. In. '1 room. Acb
Id., WAlkmt dlitAnco of town, on

eir.in.nt, n.tr .cbool. SS.750. WlU
lroonl Hon,, fa. SonUi Mri

of town, or will rent to a reiponilbu
firaUT
t. boue. eloe. In. e.it front.time, on stvem.nt. wilklnx dli- -
tlnc. of town.t rilllnt eutlon tad troe.rr etort
wna urint quirun. oo aitn-w-

17 Will tride for A boue. do-
pier, or Uk. tood cir te Uide-l-n.

S N.w bom.. Wienintton
elic.. ballt-o-n iiri... will h..Ur.
bird wood floor., biU ind bitb. urtt
eei irons ul urt. uin ipprorod

ixu. u reAi umi Ana a cooo
WUJ lOl ,43W.

. modern home, I ten.una. i mue. out.
10. bom. tn Perk nm.
doubl. itrii.. corner lot on pat.-men- t.

If you WAnt tb. bet In Ioca--
tion ina i nom.. ... tnu iitei,Lt ra. nelp jou with tout rteJ
eeUU need., buytnt or Mlllnt.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

1805

705' Johnson

MOfULdrtG- -
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e

Nsyy-- life Jackets, brand
Navy belts, brand 'new ..

K. 34

REAL ESTATE..
House St4e

For Sale

to be moved. See, V. L. Betv
nctt, Shell FlpeUne Co., Fee
tan, Texas

Phone 262 For

--
)

l,'

new
life

966

For

BuHdtog wkh room home,
122-fo- .frontage on Highway
90 east ot city limits. Owner
leaving. Will seU right.

. Ruhe S Martin
'

Phone642

Bargains
8 rooms and Data- on pavInR.
dote In; also. 4'Tooms and
bath furnished. Both place
tor only 98,500, A give away
price. . ,
480-acr-e 'farm with two setsol
Improvements, 220 acres la
cultivation, a good crop, trac-
tor and all implements neces
sary, 950.00 an acre wiin im
mediate possession.
8 acres of land close In oa
pavtng,.fl400.

,house with 2 baths,
Briek-'-vcnc- double garage
with servanlquarters. 14j000;
half casiLuHeston note at 5.
Some .choice residential lota
at right prices.
Other listings not mentioned
In' ad grocery stores,
housev tourists courts, farms. tapartment louses, and what
have you.

J. W. Elrod, Sn
110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Night Phone 1JS4--J

U -

McDonaldi
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

.711 MAIN

Phone 2676 or 2012--W

400-acr-e farm 20 miles north
of town, 3 miles from oil. pro
duction.

Home close In for quick sale.
Two nice homes In Washing-- .

ton Place.
Two. nice homes on Wood''

Street
Choice lots In Edwsra

Heights, Park Hill and East
13th St.

Beautiful duplex, south part
of towp. One side furnished.

Lovely '4 bedroom home,
carpeted, beautiful yard, In
exclusive psrt.oj town..

Close In, lovely
house,.tin comer lot, tile sink,'
Venetian blinds. Immediate
possession.

4H-roo- house.. completely
furnished, good buy, pretty
vard.

Nice house In south part ot
town, completely furnished.,

Lovely nome on west,
17th street

Nice brick homeon Runnels.
Some nice homes In Park

Hill Addition.
We have some real good

buys. List your property with
us for quick ssle.

Worth The Money
brick Bom in Wuhlnttoa

Ptic, bodroome, S bitb.. doublo
tirite, work .hop. hot And coU
Air conditioner, ewufi for tb. ch
Jrrn. Ton wlU tlk. It for a home.
Pile, i.duc.d to 111.000. Tormi.
Sroom Oupl.s cloi. to blth .cbooL
Jived, tod home And Incomt for

10 room., t ipirtmenti, S
bitht, S7S.0O net Income per month!
cloee tn on Mltn: rou cint best l
for a homo or Inreitment tor 44194.

And both. North Orett Str.et,
tood bom. for I17S0.

ind S lot! cloeo . Weil
Wird .cbool, IIJM.

And ihower cloeo to Wert
wira ecnooi, S17S4;

EAet ltlh itreet, tood borne.
tood locAUon, 19130.
4 lOAer block, cloeo to tows. It
Acre, for 11500.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

Conditioner

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor-Repai-r

Service

HERMAN TAYLOR
Electric MachineryL EquipmentCo.
Gregg Phone2580

War SurplusAnd Sporting Goods

A.W
Air Corps West" perfects ,. ,, $ 1.95

life jackets for children .......... $3.95 and $425
Mosquito nets. Navy, brand new 9 235
Cots, heavy duty Army, perfects $435
Rubber boats, w.ya to si7.w; s ana Z9.$o to $12.50
Boat oars, aluminum or strong wood Pair $ 3.00
Garbage cans with lid, 20 gallon ,,,. $2.93
Garbage cans with lid, 6 gallon .........'...., $ 135

abbots, Ideal for fishing 145Jungle new. .;.,. t $
Sun shades $135. $235. $335; Air Corps $4.95
Bed rolls, tarpt, tents, packs, canteens, mess kits,
khakis, caps, bats, reels,'rods,.cots, bunk beds,etc

WAR SURPLUS STORE

.fV

, L. ,u a -- i

$199

"Mae

shoes.

FfcooM 89M



Big egrfctf (Tww) BernM,

REAL ESTATE
Heuw Ft ij

;
. ..

. ..

'

10H South St.
Phone

REA I

60 Houses For Sals

&

1, One and bath. Cor
tier. PaVed. Clone In Good
loan. Priced at S450Q and
worth It "

2 One and bath. Pav-

ed. Ctote in. 62550.

S.
and nice lawn.' liar

large loan. Quick
4., brick la

A bom
with an yard.
5. Just right for a large lara-U-

this bouse with 4 v

'and 2 bathi. In
with

floors and Well
located and with a
view. to show you ink
real
6 Well lot on

- street. In south part.
Has a and bathon rear
of lot Partly All
tor 62000.
7. Well one-ha- lf

near Big Part-

ly in Good grass
and of water. Net wire
fenced. like It for the
money In

Phone 531 or 702

Alter I phone 1846-f- f

204 South St

L 2 new. lust
63000. cash. 64500. loan.

2. 182 feet on E. 600

or 700 feetdeep:4 room bouse,
garage
8. 2 choice corner lots close
In tor
4. bouse, yeai old,

63000.
6. 2 nice lots on E. 16th.

Stucco on W. Ird.
15600.

T.Nice brick on Run
nels; room arid gar-- -

8. Nice Home on Main, newly
In rear

that rents tor 650 00 per month.
8. frame on Wood
Street 67500. corner loi
List your with me

J. D. (DEE)
1504

Phone 197
Hrw u4 batti, barvMnoon, vnUaa kttnd a Tljadlata poaaatsloa SMS Rnwlt
hwitr S4M nnnnla Pboa UN
TOP SAL nt OWNER- - Tin reoml
bath, brtakfut room and Mrrlf
portJi. hardwood floor. tfl aaOl
and kltetatn dram, aipbait til kttrtv
n floor, fld back yard, o'tnty

trot and almibbtrr, tt '60
enrBtr lot ta Edwarda Height Oa

iiint and bu lint IU DaH .

For better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice
farms, lots oa

U 8 off. cafe In good
Some

la the best

'Call
M.

Phone 1622 Office 501 E. 15th

house at 104
Drive garage floor

carpet and
blinds. after 5.SO

and on or call 1165.

tntr-ln- n dmiu
Ii M B ltih. Will carry aw loan.
Pbona ITIS-J- .

and bath stucco house
on V

barn an corral. A
real little home--. Pfa&ne 65, Sox
141, Texas. Across
from
SPECIAL 1)060., B7 mif,
bouao. lot, carat, bttOI-t- a cablnat,

1om U acbooL Tab aar oo trad.
Set Doplty.

stucco bath
and new hot
water 6365.
craft - -- shade
trees,nlet lawn. 60 x 110 lot
Will take 11260 cash sad pay
the 660 oa 0. 1,
loan. Will take ear In at

price. 1766
See

), tifr .

gwadny, 10, 1H8 ji

Contractors and Builders

ATTENTION

Ltt Us Handle Your FRA .'Gl
Loans

Immediate Closing
And Approval

No Delay! Wire, CalLor Wrjte'

Allied Commercial Services
Lorraine

ESTATE

(pporlar Broaddus

rncTTPrwsnr."iueC

possesion.
Edward

Height. beautiful
attractive

ipadoua
bedrooms ex-

cellent condition bard-woo- d

furnaces.
wonderful

Pleased
bargain.

located paved
Sycamore

furnished.

Improved
section Spring.

cultivation.
plenty

Nothing
Howard County.

Scurry

bedroom, com-

pleted.
highway.

building.

businessbuildings.
Air-

port addition,

8,'5-roo- ra

servant

decorated; apartment

property
PURSER

Runnels

OPPORTUNITY
residences, a.

ranches,
loca-

tion. beautiful resides--s
locations.

W. JONES

For Sale By Owner
Canyon

attached,
furnaces, Venetian

Inspection
Sundays,

Von-Siur-

For Sql$
block, fenced, garden,

orchard,

Coahoma,
Baptist Church.

For Sale
Two-roo-m house,

closets,
heater, Kitchen

cabinet, plenty

balance month
rea-

sonable Located
Young. JohnnieWerworta.

July
REM ESTATE,,. ,'

c 7

tt

Midland, Texas
336

'REAL- - ESTATE
66 Houttt For fell

Bargain
Nice house, south
par pi town; furnished or un-

furnished'. Apply

McDonnld Motor-C- o,

Phone2174 206 Johnson '

TWOHOOM bout tor "l, to h
Tpdf Trm. IQOT W Sth

FOR SALE' LAROB trbom with hath ifortrn nTnltf.
doubt rork nnn. barn. rMrlra
bon. ta. altctrlrltt. wtiMlmin. Ob
aebooi tm and nan ttmt. tiar tw
O 8. aO. ' nnn norUiwt of Clvdt.
114 tent rt ta barln aes.
oarhi. pvara, blam. amieeta.

Da, vran rao. Hr-rl-

oo. P. Foittr. CtTd. rT
ilODKTRN Soom hofn tor l1a
Ooahnnia, oa t n IikbtotmI lot
nar (cbool. Ttrma Mnaldrr d. 3 IV.
Omivar. M4 N. Umlir T Od--

Trt
61 tots & Acreage .
hta sALXi 16 acraa land. SM 1m"
nroTfmmt. cttf vavtr. Pile SIMM.

S J. r. ! 41 Uam. or tan no

I have for sale for a short
'llme274 acres. 3V miles out
Has two bouses.2 wells,
chicken bouses, butane and
electricity. This is a real,good

place for the money.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone ,JW. or 2522-W-4

t

A good Investment large
frontage on South Gregg.
some Improvements, fair lot
come.

1 have food acreage for a
turkey ranch or other uses.

J. B. PltkJe
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

62 Farms 61 Ranches
FARU for al. SV mil aouOiwMt
Onltar Ola. Knott JTtzaa B BUII
lot tlorrU. Bit eprlnt Uotot C

63 Business Property

PackageStore
In Good Location

If Interested

Call 2154

For Sale
.Phillips 66 Service Station
Will Inventory and Give A
Discount
1100 W. 3rd Phone 6507

65 For Exchange

11. Allitkki mil tw
AND RESTRICnnd' THB HEIOIIT
OP STRUCTURES AND OBJECTS
OP NATURAL OROWTH, AND E

REOULATINO THE OSS
OP PROPERTX ON AND IN THE
VJCDtm OP THE BIO BPRDIO
UUNICTPAI. AIRPORT BT CHEAT-IH-O

LANDINO AREA, AIR PORT AP-

PROACH. TURNINO AND TRANSI-
TION ZONES AND ESTABLISH!NO)
THE BOUNDARIES THEREOP:
PROVmiNO POR CHANOES m
THE RESTRICTIONS AND BOON.
DARIES OP SUCB IONB8: DEPDI.
DIQ CERTAIN TERMS USED HERE-W-t

ESTABUSHINO A BOARD OP
APPEALS: AND PROVIDING POR
ENFORCEMENT OP THIS ORDI-
NANCE AND ORANTDIO REUE.
ODES AND DECLARING AM EUEH-OENC-

PASSED AND APPROVED at K

rsolar nttas l th Cttr Conmla.
akA uu saw enof Jun.a.a nu.a w. sabiwr

Major
AtUlll ,
C. R MeCltolir
Cllj StcrtUr;

AcreageTo Cotton
Largest Since 1937

AUSTIN, July . Ifl The larg-

est cotton acreage since 193710,-400,00-0

acres la being cultivated In'

Teisi this year, the U. 8. Depart,
rdent of Agricultura reported to--

juy --- -s --5s- .
The acreage,estimated as of

July 1, is IS per cent greaterthen
that of 8,793,000 acresplanted last
year and 10 pereent above the 10--

year 11936-4- averageof 7,Z3r
000 acres.

Plantings increased approximate-
ly 650,000 acres above the previous
record high of last yearla the high
plains area. This, accounts for 41
per cent of the 1,600,000-scr-a la.
crease for the stale.

llecord high scresgesire also
Indicated for the lower valley coun-
ties and for the Trans-Peco-s area,
the LSDA said. '

Harvest U under way In the Low-

er Valley counties and the crop Is
near maturity In the Coastal Bead.
Most areas need continued dry,
clear weatherfor bestplant devel-
opment .and tor effective control
of Insect pttUt "r "

Performer Killed
AGAWAM, Mass., July t. Ut- -A

Uapexe artist, who performed us
der the,name ef Eddy Polo, was
killed last night a 60-fo- plunge
from a tight wire at as amuse-aun- t

park

4m.1mm r'JKXAZjWBn . K4s.!or rM-sesj- tt
,y.

TWO BY SINCLAIR-PRAIRI- E

Offsets Staked
Borden Co. Strike

Shtchir. Prakte has staked ceet
awl aerthoffseta to Rs No. 1 8ter
He Williams, EHeMmrcer Had ta
aaraiweeteni .Berrien cewrty. II

s aarthweat at GaD.
J. W. Muse wall drill No. 1 Bert

MaaeteKlU, 7.660-te- et Peaasylvaala
test, oa the Vealmeer tewaslte la
aertheraHoward eeunty, 1H wiles
west of VealRteor (Caayoal Seld

will be 536 feet from the south
and 47S feet from the east lines et
the lesssla section

The Sinclair No. 1 Mrs. J, Pratt.
center SS--4 of the NE--4 sectlea

ETARtt survey, was drill.
Ing, at 690 'feet In Tedbed, Other
Sinclair weus in Bora en county
have not yet spudded, but are In
various stsges of getting ready to
start

The Seaboard No. S T. J. Good,
600 fret from the west and south
lines of NW-- 4 section TiP,

Will Test
In S'west

Producing ability of the Devon
'as lime and chert la t he deter
mined at a wildest In feotithwest

Andrews, ounty, two miles esit
and slightly south of the Dollar
hide field.

Magnolia Petroleum Compsn;
No. 16-- Cowder, U tr test the
Detdhlan at 10,166-21- 0 feet, through
perforations la the casing. ''

This venture, located P60 feet
from norih and nst lines of sec
tlon 12, block psl survey
flowed olU natural, on drillstem
teats In that boriton for a dlscov
ery, while the venture waa being
drilled.

Informed observers expect It to

Early Reply Setii
On Mexico's Bid

For Oil Funds
I

WASinNGTONjuly 9. lfl-5f- ex?

lco's request for. 6300 million in
American aid tar oil development
soon may receive a repiy.

Secretary of State Dean Achrson
this week said It may be possible
to releasea policy statement on the
matter within a short while.

The departmenthas at least one
recommendation thatIt reject Mex-

ico's request. '
It Is from Max W. Ball, former

director of tbe oil and gas division
of the Department of Interior.

Ball has advised the State De-
partment'spetroleum division tbe
losn would be a poor risk unless
Mexico, throws the program open
to competitive development.

He said tbe loan might become
a "disservice to both countries."

Directors of the American Asso-
ciation of Ollwell Drilling Contrac-
tors this week voiced opposition
to the loan.

They asked the National Petrole-
um Council to oppose the propo-
sal.

Joseph Morris. San Antonio.
president of the association, said
Mexico's governmental control of
oil resources Is not In line with
American free enterprise.

Upton Wildcat Is

Below 10,800 In

SeekingDevonian
More hole was being made to

ward the Devonian by Republic
Natural Gas company No. 1 Pow
ell, wildcat two miles aoutheast
of the Pegasus field la North-Cen- -

Ltrat Upton County.
Last report had-I- t below 10.8U

feet, penetrating lime and shale.
It Is 660 feet from north and

west lines of section 44, block 40

TP survey.
Flanking the Ellenburger dlscov

ery of tbe Pegasus field on the
southwest Magn611e 'Petroleum
company No. Ro Class waa
drilling ahead from 9,616 feet In
lime.

It tt 1.960 feet from north and
660 feet from east liner of sec--

iloiiJCblockUlJTitSTEjiUrwa.
iagnoua no. v noy ui ss.

South-Centr- Midland county ven-
ture flanking the Pegasusstrike on
th northeast, was under 10426feet
drilling lime.

This prospector, 1,660 feet from
west and 660 feet from.south lines
of section SO. block 40. T-- , TP
survey, bss already shown Penn--
sylvanlan production at a lesser
depth.

Test To Drill After
Water Recovery

Preparationswere being madr
Saturday to drill ahead st the
Ryan, Hayessnd Burke No. 1 Hit
ler, northeastBordar county, aft
er recovery of salt water during
a anustemlest,

A Pennsylvanlan lime reef, un
identified as to sge, made water
for the teal

Th abow waa en a one and one
half hour drillsUm test at 7.964-8.66-

feet. Recovery was 7.966 feet
of salt water with no sign et ot

4r ga. i
Th ventureis 660 feet from the

south snd esst lists of Section 416
block 97. HaVTC survey, about eight
milts southwest ef the northeast

KxbBwAallV6J6XV6J67 (BK Vt6arfM6B BJ6gnf

Tt95" I cr

was rtHMttef TH Ineh eastag at
3139 aWrta To avtfile 4 QOOQ Tp8 ttt
from nertii aad 1.9M feci tram

Vfli x at ) ftN vvCnVtnVfl 107 MvvB

casing at i Ml feet with 860 aaeka
aitd is bow drietta below 1,666
fet, ;

The Seaboard No. 1 Jerry Clay
tea. 686 feet from eakt and 669
feet from lioulh Uses ol SW-- 4 sec-
tion TiP, was drtlUag at
6.743 feet.

la Reward eeuaty the Seaboard
No. 6 Zant. 660 feet from the south
and east quarter of SW--4 section

.T&PWaaAdrllllng at 6
965 feet The SeabdtW NO.
Mildred Jones,660 feet from north
and 330 feet from east tinea el
NW-- secUea T&P. was
preparing to ctmeot titer tostsg
circulation. Depth of the hole wis
3.629 feet, bottomed In lime.

Devonian
Andrews
show for a good production on the
tesungwaicn, is to oe sisnra snort
ij

This well also discovered com
merclal petroleum production fro i
tbe Fmselman section of tbe Sll
urian.

On the latest oroductlon
test" on that formation, 224 bar
rels of 401 gravity oO waa flow
ed'out through a h Inch tub
Ing choke. Sbakeoiit was four
cent basic sediment. There was no
formation water.

Gas-oi- l ratio was 694-- and flow-
ing' tubing pressure ranged be
tween 100 poundand'l!0 pounds

The FFuasetman' oil Is. coming
from perforated sections at 11,
000-02-8 fcej and..at 11,056482 feet
Those Intervals had been treaUd
with acid. 4

A bridging plug hasbeen set at
10.268 feet, torshutoff' the Fussel
man from the Devonian, so that
the higher pay section can be test
ed separately from the Fusselmsn.

Tbe well will probably be fin
lahed as a dual completion from
the Devonian and the Fusselmsn.

Another exploration lnlhe. Flan
agan area ol Central-Sout- b Gaines
county has shown for production
from the Clear Fork of the Per
mian.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No
2 Flanagan, 660 feet from souJ)
and west lines of section 9, block

3, psl survey, ran a two hour
drillstem test In the Clear Fort
at 6,351-6,42- feet. Top of that coat
was picked st 6,360 'ett.

Therewas a good blow of air at
the surface throughout the laves
tigatlon. Recovery was 5,309 feetol
free gaa in the drill pipe; 630 feel
of heavily oil and gss cut dril
ting mud, which was 70 per Cent
oil, and 366 feet of 33 gravity .dean
oil.

Shakeout from the ell was five
tenthsof one per cent drilling mud
There was no formation water.

The prospector Is drilling aneed
below 6.210 feet in lime. It li
scheduled to continue to around ii
000 feet to explore Into tbe Ellen
burger,

A 9,300-fo- exploration to at
tempt dual completion In tbe Con--

nell sand and the Ellenburger has
been spotted as a flanker to the
Jordan pool of South-Centr- Ec-

tor county.
It Is Shell Oil company. Inc., No

C Connell. Tbe drllls'te Is 1.960
feet from south and 660 feet from
east lines of section 13, block B- -

16. pis survey.
Vltb rotary tools, drilling Is to

begin by July 12.

Shell Strikes Pay
From Ellenburger
In Upton County

Ellenburger production has been
shown for Shell No. Barnett
exploration In the Benedum field
of East-Centr- Upton county, as
tbe developmentwas flowing oil on
a drillslem test at last report

Total depth la 11.563 feet, with
packeraet at 11.513 feet. After the
tool was open seven minute. ga
reached hesurfecei followed 33.

minutes ister by fluid. It was gaug-td'tdri-o

barrelr or 5gratttjmttln
two and one-ha- lt hours, with the
tool still open, flowing was contlnu
".Location Is 660 fett from south
and 1,969 feet from west line oi
section 40, block V, TCRR survey

A drillstem test waa undenray
In the Ellenburger at Republic Nat
ural GasCompany No. Barnett
outpost to the Benedum multi-pa-y

field of Eaat Central Upton coun-
ty, 660 feet from south and esst
lines of the southwest quarter ol
section 39, blocl Y, TCRR survey

Total depth was 10 543 feet. Pack
er for tbe test was set at 10,543
feet.

This exploration has already
shown for production from tbe top
of the Ellenburger as an exten
sioa to th pool.

Aliens Priened
BUENOS AIRES, July "UT- -"

Arcentlni celebrated her 133rd an
niversary of independence' from
Spain today by pardoning all for
eigners who entered tbe countrj
luegauy, .

Som peoples refine to est meat
becsuteot uteir neuet an tt trasa--
Balgxttlen el seuk.

Fourth Pay Hit

in Betkto Pool

In Runnels
By JOHN BRKWIft

SAN ANGElJO, July t--The Bed
de peal six miles northeastet Bai
Rater was Uvea He fewtfc say
IMs week by whit appeared to be
ia the naklag oae of Jse best
werta yet drilled la RuMiers ewm--

ty. An Ellenburger wttdcal each In
Mitchell and Nolan ceuatles ahaw-e-

premise. A second and shallow-
er ay, HkeW dear itark, was In-

dicated In the tHatnead M ICsb-reti- )

field ta Scurry efttmty, and
the Clear Fork discovery la the
Flanagan lEllenburaer) field In
mithtrn Galnei cettaty --was final

ed. -
Chapman & McFarlln of Tulsa

andSanAntonio No, 1 W, B, Dank-worth- ,-

opener of the fourth pay In
the Beddo Held six miles north-
west of Balllnger, flowed Mturejj
ly 176 barrels of oil In six hours
with cable tools ta the bole and
3124 barrels the next hour, tt)
tools out. Production was through
a two-Inc- h llnroff the control head,

Tubing waa to be run and more
tanks erected from
open hole between 3.726-4- 1 feet.
Sandy lime pay was believed ta be
the Jenningsof the Straws, The
field has production from the Ser
ratt sandof the Ctsee around2.360
feet, from the Palo Pinto of the
Canyonabout 1.000 feet deeper and
from tbe Gardner sand ot the
fitrawn slightly below 3860 feet,
The Chapman & McFarlln well Is
on tbe Berth aide of tbe field, 330
ft, from the south,1.686 ft. from the
east line of .block 12, Domingo
Dlax survey522, oa a farmout from
I. P. Groebl of San Angelo. who
found the Gardner pay,v

SCURRY COUNTY
Second and shallower' pay, pos

sibly Clear Fork, was Indicated
for the Diamond M (Canyon! field?)
In southwesternScurry county whe
Ulawatha Oil Co. No. 4 L. M. Wil-
son, a aoutheastoutpost, recovered
160 feet of oil and gas-cu- t mud.
80 per cent OH with no water, oa a

test from 3,157-8- 6 feet.
Projected to the Canyon, drilling
continued at 3.868 feet In lower
Permalndolomite. sVocatioa ta the
C8ESW

W. A. Moncrlef of Fort Worth

a

Walla tMmfl tlrai. m MMmHi, ltU

Tmht9HrLUtOI,AKhtLtIMr

PAY FROM, THE

8Uf trtOt Ofl vWNrifNafjy ffO J
Deckery, Central West MKeaett
county "mystery' wildcat, three
tUftal aaJUtaftlf aaJiai Vaaaulk JeMA In I

WeiltrreoS,:. was reported to be
flawing between 16 and 2! barrets
of Ml per new, tram the Ellen-burge- r

early Saturday.
Thk tnfermatlen Is from uneffl

clal, butuually reliable sources
Operator ta not releasing any a

en developments it tbe proa
Peeton

The open hole section between
me ooiiem f im oh etrwg, watc
bad been cemented somewherebe
tween 7.990 feet end. 8,060 feet-a-nd

the, total depth at J.6M feet

and others staked location of No,
I C. W, Jiuekabte, planned 7,560-fee- t

wildcat to test the Ellenburger.
II will fa In thai C HE MW tatUL
Il&GN, 14 "miles' southeast ot the
Indicated seuth extension to the
norm snyoer nets.

' Amerada staked neaUen for a
9,060-foo- t Ellenburger wildcat In
southeastern Seraen eeuaty, 5H
miles west of the Sharon Ridge
Canyon field la Scurry and five
miles west of Kaenp. No. 1 J. ft.
Canning will be 660 feet from the
south, 663 feet from the east line
of section'

r
MENARD WILDCAT

Rotary was being rigged up by
united North and South Devete-men- t

Co. et tullag for No. 1 W,
J. Wilkinson, slated 4.266-fe- r El-
lenburger wildcat m Menard eeun--
ly," 11 miles northwest ol Men-
ard. Location U 960' feet tram the
north, 360 feet tram Oe west line
6t section By, Co, Mt
vey, en.a' farmout byAmeriean
Trading 6i Productten Corp., et a
uniform eheekerbeardedteVeadat
balf Its SJOO-aer-e Week.

Falling In the Elleneurfer,Mum-
ble No. 1 JamesL. Bruneen, Coke
county wildcat, will plug baek to
test the Palo Plato wMeb yietned
ell and gas oa several drinetem
tesU. Pluaned baek to 4,476 feena
3,664 feet, SH-iac- B easinghas been
cementedat 4.466 feet It Is In see-Uo- a

311, Nicholas Eastland sur-
vey, 1H miles seutti and aHgaWy
east of the Breatf (Pale Hate)
field.

at ji it caat.

literally, it's onecgfin tbouiind
other cars take the road for every

EiUta Wajfoa Buick turns out.

But It e far more than aomethlng" exclusive,
a you'll 60on geewhenoae takeg lit place ia

ywrtim$.
For those times, for Instancewhenhome
gueits arrive what smarterequlpstfe could
ypu lend to the itstlon, whatgreatercomfort,
what handier way to managethe lutfgttfn
problem? v

And when theJordand Matter yeami for
few day8 srwny from It nil wbut'e handler
faan thii nimble gadabout, that lets him fold-dow- n

a back sestat nightfall and enjoy full-leng- th

d(ublebedilcepini ipace? -
-a- - - '' " ''And that place la the country ealling for a
carthat can go just abouteverywhere,do Just
abouteverything, ,-

-,
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ELENlURGER

Mitchell Co.Wildcat
Flowing18-2-5 Barrels

I.J a s. jaj a .A .
vi vru t

tiT6jr pj imjvvivvm we weei wh
storied Rewtnc rate FiMay, It
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The ed was s4m tnte a 966

narreljtawt. ge Hr ae eeuW- - be
rOATBeQ M MfllMtWI ftwl fwr
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The apparently new deep pay
dhwevery far the eastern aheW M
the Permian Baeta H rotated 666
feet from north and enst'hWel
section 17, bteek 26, TP swvey.

Before the eiswf waa run tt
section between 8.664 teet and 6..
664 feet .Is credited W h nnvtng
yielded 76 barreta M 46 aravlty efl
ana u narrataot ui and fee tttt
drtlltag mudt dnrinc.ere hew f s
drillstem tea. ThatetWt H alee
lackwg af rfflclal verlflcaUen.

Further exnloratrMi of the Mori
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Sale

Seersucker-- antf Cord

Suits '

Price' Includtf ont alteration.
"Know iH pttiturt of wttrlng
raalty cool tult-'Com- i In irly
Monday.for a itltctlon.

ONE LOT

Ties
ValuesTo 3.50

$1.00

Cold, statistics on unemployment
which have caused concern recent-
ly maybe flaunting a gross un-

truth before the eyes of the Amer-
ican public
.That appears to' be the case in
Big Spring, and there Is little rea-
son tosuggest hat this community
Is different in that respect from

'ttundredi of others Over th.

Simple comparison! of figures
"product a deceptive picture at
best, and the Texai Employment
Commission office in Dig Spring
not only Is among the first to admit
sucn a condition but also Is anxious

' nwt art vour d avc othes ;, ,

I

Straw Hats, SeersuckerTrousers,
Pajamas,Shirts

SummerPajamas
Oil lot ihort ilttvi thort Itg thttr
wtlght pajamas.

i Price
"$5;00 for $2.50

'

. A Fbw. $1.95 and $2.95
Shirts Left

Do you wtar titti 15x34? Thtra's a
largo itltctlon In this alia.

Blnv.o(ssoa
THE MEN'S STORE

SOME 'APfLiCANTS' DON'T WANT JOBS

UnemploymentFigure What Seems
for the public to become acquaint-
ed with the facts facts that are
not necessarily revealed by a cas-
ual look at statistics, '

,

First, the figures oijjwjprk appli-
cations, generally considered as a

Lrellablo index to the-- number of
unemployed, are subject to con
siderable distortion. Many Individ
uals listed In the active.

files should not be Included
there at all, becausethey,apparent
ly axe not interested in employ.
rnent. That conclusion Is suggested
by the number of persons who are
referred to Job openings but never
show enough, interest to follow

i .- ,

, - " JCffiaaf"'!yrV ,' M::Km&mmjmvte:2XfS"A' - mrfk . r-
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All

Lot

1

through with personal
or formal for

Jobs.
The TEC office In Big

usually lists between 300 and 400
active It would 'e
virtually impossible to arrive at
definite but a healthy per-
centage of listed apparently
are not Interested In work, and
many others want no
unless tne hours, wages and work-
ing schedules will satisfy personal
whims.

"We have many persons listed
In our tiles who
have indicated that they are not

I ii Twr

-- "

I

r--

a

b' '
. .H-- : kTx .: J v

'.-- v. i u I I .

" .f '
'. ' I ' -

"

"'
: J,Jii. ,, A , J ' ' Sailing Bluea, crisp and smart, as

, '.' :"' '.'' '' n""' S- '7 I' tough as denim, but smooth as
- v

' ' 'A,1' "t " ' broadcloth
' are, your answer. Here

'"' '..':,'' At' Ayi s
.

" ' P1 gored skirt, built-u- p

$.
"

y I ! irt '3r' and Match them in shorts,

" ' t&r
'

I I Sl . iilacks, or pedal

'" 'iSv 1 I V ' ,;' The $7.05j the skirt, $4.05;

.

' W'rfis4ai A ,'' the bra,-- ?2.50; the Bhorts,' ?3.50.

"V ;' r A VBiV3? Sri." sLsllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH
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Summer

Straw HatsReduced

Qne SeersuckerTrousers.

Flexiclogs
Tho ttndal with floxlblt wondtr tola.

$5.95 Men's

"'' J' -:

Price

$4.95 Ladies'

One Lot Sport Coats
Price

$35.00 Coat$L7.50

Investiga-
tions applications

Spring

applications.

figure,
those

employment

unemployment

jacket
pushers.

jacket,

7 7- -s i

1

$3.95
$2.45

$25.00 Coat $12.50

interested in work," Kln- - local TEC office has re-ne-y,

mLnager. or , i0 maids
upon applications whlch unab,eto us. despite the Hart they
no obtain Inter? "ew applicants for, that type

view with a prospective employer
after a referral from .this office."

This condition can he blamed
partly upon the war-tim- e boom.
when Individuals could practically
name the Job they wanted and
employers would all but bid for
their services, Kinney believes

Now, the employers themselves
want to do .the selecting, and all
concerned have been slow to ad'
Just themselves the reversal of
tactics.

Still other TEC have
raised their sights to positions they
art not qualified to This poses
a problem of its own, because

personnel are instructed
referrals when proper

qualifications art available.
policy must be followed strictly,
Kinney explains, if the stateplace
ment agency hopes to command
the confidence of employers.

Occasionally an employer will
become impatient employ
someone before the TEC makes
a refarral to him, and someUmes
the parson actually hired does not
possess qualifications that would
nromnt a referral from TEC,

Still the TEC offic here now hit
(as It usually does) Job openings
listed for a number of positions
with no takers. Personswith
er qualifications may take their
pick of several different types.

Sales people, are In demand, do-

mestic help is being sought by a
number of local families and
common laborers are needed, es-

pecially for farm work.
current openings Include

office clerks, bookkeepers, stenog-
raphers, and one Job order is on
flit for an airline transportation
agent The latter position may go
unfilled here because qualified
applicants have inquired abbut it.

Sales people needing employ-
ment could make a selection from
the TEC however. Listed ,are
positions for both men and wom
en in businesses Including home
appliances, shoes, clothing, bard
ware, Some of are tem
porary positions, but-- would, xifferl
opportunities to college and school
students who want to work during
the summer. School vacation appll
cants, incidentaUy, have been
blamed for part of the late up

In unemployment at
the placement agencies.

War Gives Woman

Two Husbands
HAMBURG. Germany, WV Two

German officers met in a Russian
prison camp. They soon discovered
that they lived in the same Ger-
man town, in the same street, at
the ssme number and had the
same wife. .

This was how It came about,
apcordfng to the Hamburg neVs-pap-er

"Abendblatt", A German
major, returning to the front from
home leave in 1942, told his wife to
marry again if he were killed.
Soon she was officially told of his

in action.
Eighteen months later she mar-

ried another officer. In due course
he was captured. But husband
number one had not been killed.
He was picked up on the battle-
field by the Russians,

Finally through the palntully
alow communications from Itus- -

slan.pi'isQn.SAmns.thewife learned
of her cuincuit position, one asxea
the two men to wait until they are
back from, Rnssla. Then, says,
she will decl.de which one to keep
as her husband.

Early Christian leaderssome--
times had difficulty persuading
gious enthusiasts...iiithat faapUred..person had a right be married,
own property, enjtsge in war or
eoitimerce or hold nubile I

Doris FleesonWill
Wiite For Herald

Doris Fleeson, Washington cot--

uranlst, has been addedto the staff
of syndicated writers, uer aruue
are to beginMonday In TheHeaid.

She U recognized aa one of the
most competent' writers ,in the
national capital. .

Mlt Fleeson' column, whkh Is
appearon the editorial page five

HE'S NO TEXAN,
SCRATCH HIM

WASHINGTON, Juiy 9. V-- lo.

order ta cull the deadwood
from IU malUng list of 2,000

names,the Texas State
of Washington sent a letter
all on the roster asking them

to till out-fa-r enclosed return
post .card If they wanted to
be kept on the roll.

Among those returned
promptly Was one. written in
Ink and.signed "O'Leary." It
sald-s-

" ain't never been in Tex-

as. I don't care aboutever go-

ing to Texas. And take me off
your list."

Nobody knows Just bow he
got on It.

Not It

i'.i'..."1

said Leon The
local TEC "Vet they quelU dolen or

insist submitting " hM been t0 mL
make effort to an of

to

applicants

hold.

TEC to
make only

This

and

prop

Other

no

files,

etc. them

surge rolls

death

she

rtll

to

office.

to

to

work desire steady employment.
TEC personnel observe. Most of
them apparently .are Interested
only In Jobs that require a few
hours each week.

The demand forwaitresses also
has remained more or less con-
stant but few applications' are
received.

Salaries for some Jobs have de-
clined during recent months, but
the jobs are there, nevertheless.
Positions that requirespecial skills
or experience still provide attrac
tive pay, however, especially In
comparison to pre-w- ar levels.

The Big Spring TEC office also
could place half a doezn couples
or families interested in operat-
ing farms. Most Jobs of that type
Involve living quarters, plus a
modest salary and in some cases
food Is furnished.

Thus, a major factor In the ed

unemployment problem ap-
pears to be getting the unemployed
and the prospective employers

tkim' a.ali.IfHi.l. . I mtrt ,.. tA MMa

of tho few Washington columnists
who gives only Uia..news without
the usual flowr"6f prdBSfandt;

Distributed by the Dell Syndicate,
her articles appearin .the .leading
newspapers of the nation. Since
her graduation from Ibe Univer-
sity of Kansas in 1923, Miss Flee
son has had varied experience

For a long lime she,ran the police
beatfor the New York Dally News.
During the war she covered, the
North African and Italian .cam-
paigns and has' been writing her
own columnfrom Washington five
days a- - week since. She recently
scoopedall competition on the Su-

premeCourt feud betweenJustices
Black andJackson.

As for her personal life, shelives
with her daughter,Dorir, 15, in the
old White House In Georgetown,
the old part pf Washington D. C.
She was born in Sterling, Kan.

one of her pet peeves Is the
Why you write lust like a' man"

line. -

HALF FARE
FAMILY TRAVEL
IHilirs.Tsistirt.Wti'stss'sjt

If you buy a rtgutar far tlcWr,
. your wlf or ftuiband and tWt-- !,

agw 2 ' 31, rravtl for
half-fa- Chitdrm J to 12 fly
l 30 parctRl tavlngi any day
l Hi wk,..babWI under 2

IrM el all . HI

DENVER
7U KM

SAN ANTONIO
2 41S.1I

3 Hrs.

llmat.

Hrs;

Hrs.

Corpus Christi
12440

Cslt your Travel Agent or 1800,

Tlckat Office at Airport. Fares
quoted above are regular one-wa- y

farts and do not Include tax.

Deluxe Sunday

Dinner Menu

ChickenRoyal Soup Chilled Cantaloupe

PearandCottageCheeseSalad

Shrimp Cocktail

. SPRINGCHICKEN on

toastwith Pangravy.

ROAST PRIMERIB.au jus.

COLD BAKED HAM with

salad.

BAKED HEN anddressing,

giblet gravy andcranberry

sauce.

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK, fried

pineapplering

LAMP CHOPstripped

with bacon.

WHOLE GULF TROUT with
cole slaw, tartarsauce.

FRIED JUMBO SHRJMP,

french fried onion rings and

cole Blaw.

Buttered New Potatoes O'Brien Corn

Au GratinPotatoes String Beans

PineappleUpsideDown Cake

Vi MelbaPeach FreshCherry Sundae

DouglassHotel
Coffee,Shop

UnderPersonalSupervisionof JakeDouglass

.... .
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Recreation
'

Program

'

it.)

, ElBntary school boys h&vo an
opportxmlty thk summerto taketrt
in a varied recreation project John

. Malaise k in charge of the program
at the.hlgh schoolK$m. Morning and
Afternoon sessionsare held. Grade
school boys' who would, like complete

,, information concerningthe program
may contact Malaise.

"UPPER LEFT laje football, ere.
atea.alotof Interest. Prenaring for
some, real football are: (left to fight)

vAllenv,Glaeer, Eugene Halt .David'
TDibrell, Jerry Saunder9rrAdrlaff
dcGrafferircld,Charles.Johnson,Lan--.
ny Hamby-- and.Bill, .Thompson.. ..

SECOND LEFT RendclHamby
"and Jerry Forsyth. do some'.careful'
thinking' before throwing too many
punchesin the manly art ot ooxing.

THIRD LiEFT FreddieBlalack and SpikeDykes seem mighty
eagerto eomeout on the winning end of afast gamein ping pong:

LOWER LEFT --- Golf is another favorite sport with the ooys.
Jimmy Porter, right, gets readywhile Richard Pachall, Jerry Mc--

anenanauoddv munm watcn wiui.inierest. .

UPPERRIGHTS David Wilkersonpreparesto swing that bat.
CharlesSaundersonis the catcher.

v CENTER RIGHT Countingthe scorearePaul Ausmus-- Daid
Dibrell andAdrian deGraffenrcid.

LOWER RIGHT Randy Hickman; Bill Morgan,and Ross
Word flad basketballexciting

(All Photosby JackM.Haynes)
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Ecrsf Fourth Class
Has Family Picnic

. .. . !. n.Mu U.Etll, lOUrui Dfrul utnuci) vu--i
ele data neia a imuy picnic at
(he church cabliT Friday evcnlaK.
llottetset fof the affair were!
Mn. Bob Wren. Mr. A. B. 0I11J-lin- d,

Mr, A. 8. Wood and
Dick- - LyUer Viiitora rer totro-Uuc- td

by Mm, JobnaU llarrUoa.
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i.uir.Tj. yr, Crots (MreeUd tie
program and introduced the apeak-er-a.

lie fjlav, Jamea8. Farki,
church,pattor, diicuHed ''Seeking
Treaiurea ot EUraal life," Joe
RUcker dlicuued "Gratitude" and
Mra.Jt. T. Ljftlet rrilpwaMp,

See EAST FOURTH, P. 4, Ce) 2

Big Spring
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The Voice of the Ceyete
j, rrua pu ' . iae

New Day
v, a. atia aae

A Creicant Mees
ni a. aae

Come Clean My Leva
1 - tuwmufjifUt -- jW

Caravan
i.

i ,j'

Oh th fMa sfMi"

NtHkWfKTMH1
stirt YMMirpMwrui'tsaaB;

vn V WIw iQHMI
MlMtMiMlr 'JlH OMSW (

Mu AHB' isBBiBtf1 BM

of Vnm. TUt Urn.
wm 1m4 Iwr lUk Oaatar
WWPB IftBJr

MM'MMMta sc
OMMMfen ; fehri

Msaystjjii

IWilMt.' IS tMM'S
bUhMkf "tl.-t.Jo-

Mk.

MR BMb.

OMMlLLUhkMkiWan.
T.Z-J- 4',"",,'r

it 8 f'".;v., - : -
.t'

AB.

Mbb?VbbIbI b frf Aafir M

N MffVf tMBHMC

IMBItlSlI

DMbobM

BBfVlBA

fr saMsiJar, ' BM MiM iBBm '

TMlsfss stiiltn am oeslMl';',ia
llirtin " it torn" ataHamllmA.

(rhw4 t Mrtfarnr CritaMu AW4

ArrivfaHflwM)UhiNr. Mr;!.

atHvWti. Imt m, MlniMM
irJw" .

wh tocat yti takki rt. ''''
rrWkx sliM'i niMf wmM

lilahWrtil af tka Wtak m- - '"

BtVwwHi WB B HWvllBR . BBJB B9fH
HWPHJBB t wiTJBB nWB'WB; 7

reet4 4h mi0 as4 ! .ttw

BvVnCfl oa uw WwfM .w Bpaw
J.4JI ik.'UkHl VmHi -

"CbrtH Abevt AM." ntftof ';

yewth sa tfcelr 1m4m' Mit
ChrUt above H eln be Mr ywttk.
greupf tu J iMUr nwnvHHwif
IIvm. .

" ,' I

' re? MmmwlM HrvlMi'tti'
lUr im NgMttf .M'Mup(f', Tka Kr. X. Cfef ttord,

pMer o( tt .Tint PrMnM
Cbweh, ekUUd at tfc MrvteS'

Hr.-A- W

H. CarlrtasV ehwm ' y Mtor. i was i
wii Ul. Tbt rTle; cteM4 wttti
tb ceefrrtUm flvtsg tfw Httkv
odUt Youth Mrpott s4 Imm
dlettea. KMly Hebtrto, MfttM,
JBd JB MtltKf. StCSM. KHW
M beksreM muMc ssmmi
mutte "Break Thau TlMkM
of t&t," wi prfM(4 bf Iww
membari tf Hm etrivM Usk

Jrtodlflg tkt vmlM, a Hmw
lnn iHitsn wn ! bv RIcfciM

J)e(f, rcHHoa d, a ttttnkip,
murmur i kU.

Mcmben ef Uw Northwt TiiCoaferwct Ujm Mtf IschidM la)

a frou el Be taarn awi
torn S0 yMrth wka sm Mnrtag
cburcbe tbrafb0Bt M saUt
tbli aummer, Caravaa'wwfc far
tb Blaa Ulm irateM la: AsfUaa
wUi be eempMad m ViUw a4M,
luigit 12 ttba Vul J- -i

Ilea mtvI-- hlaV TKHertaw

PHl BJWm ivVMsl III X VBIbWv

CeW

C)

MavU ""f?TWwTaB aw

A. M, IfUtWMa''' tie.
' 0reet WWfMe,.4il'

. fji
BeV'e Fwt leek

- Vkfaf SaJaafca-aaartlK- ...

th Bobij 'imp. I
ihon i7i enAWfbfW mrm.
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ImportantMove UnderWayTo Teach

VomtxJohandleAnd InvestMoney
it cnmw tawny

IVMIIRViWVOT WW rawn
BOW jwmiyiq j
wlwbovt ifHRnv irmm mi mmm

'isasf to ; fee eharaar f
U .Maaetal teMttfoM, ' '

4 vfOKtrt ara) IBaaCjS laeS, in
Ac? y that wmw toew 1cm
about la'caotmsntctaa a dc.

? aBBBahaBBVaBaa Bto4BaBlaBty 9ft

Mfr Cw- -t f'lt.w H'a Vi-jo- d
Moa to try is get km taectaaf
9JC jAoMff JRtWi' JCOptQ WWO KWW
MM4K MHOjT MM WW 'OtMS wW

ie t&i that puiiw m (a
jjLu l alldaa' kMAttf afclMaaT

MMM)r Mn ,AHM ftO WORWB JMaVB

aaaaaed t bMC te:iaet7J mt
Wttt It VMlAy SMWI t pttfSM e9JMe,

fceoewe I tMak that wmhm 4o
jnaerstaas! t About money. Waat

MIOfM .tVNNI 'CSM cetatSCwtc tsirica vO'

What tibOsMookbrokoro recur are
to eto Is tceefc womoa taa

vocabulary 0C nMooy aad to try
to eatlcO pcbbIioIbo tliMkiiHr lata iha
'masculine easaa. What's fotoe; to
toppon aid K'a already statjed
to aappea as ttset women are no
aaa to ot jihoii to start vhihcioc
oc asaae as, saisiBaiao sarascspecie.
thoy are eveav getttac beaks to
sootc umo jv9o0atjr aooastaMo
asaoos, enpeart taey, witaj fnacic
tool n and eye mm flowers

arcatad,a4 HmlaaUm. t h o a e
yrleoB-luc- a MttJe cates? And what
flMy are detoc to mokOuoaeek
book mm ttmmUtil mUr
aatraoulc--

ThrfaMhUAW. tka alnkfu-Alr-
'
wOt uaoertalA, first, to' M .wonwr
no onooroaee tmweea a, Bear
Market aad a bull market Peoeie
bate beets oaatobtioc the differ
ace, to me for years, aad"all I

eM romoMber at tkia moaMat la
tbot a bear wee Ma yawe to pwb.
aad ouehiac--' todfcatoa that the
,arkt la betoc forecd down. A
bofltoeoce yrUk bk- - bonw. aad
toaobx moaM that, tbd market la

o La IfVWaa" powwn lP'tfnVl

rj aewiiet, wwu ate oif
of tboM two 4ItH1 lo.

Mid wfc4ttM hil momi

: aet ok or oe market.

Move met moaey It a medium ef
eaobeoM. A five Adtlar bill te the

twaa moM that )n a few mle--
wee n eati fee. erithtafed for
ooar o( aievea. That H Ihe rwreefe

MMI Id ka ni In rniilr
aamimtitt you ean eat, live ia or

verw or eofBevHnS nnicn leesape
eMc tha mat-an- d alio on terrtti
of Ka eoitoeetlaa wMh power,
, For laetaae, you'll never find
a wemaftjvhe ie happy whrn abe
doeM'F liave teendintf frioney In
her mine. "Mad roe-ie- y' la (he
MvonHoa of women. But' aa aoon

maa bat ewwgb money io
tbet be da ,'t hiveta vtnmt
about whVtber people think he'a
oelreftt, he'a the fellow who takei
arttular pride In eolnff around

wltliout a eon to hta leaaa.
' Men' enjoy fooling around with
me atoekmarket. wllh hone rae
to. Women like to play the
hereee, loo. feu they aren't ai a
sen. 'treat handkapperi. Women
MM to Play Intuition, names of
bortee or aeme odd ayttem they've
dertud memeelvei. Aad they like
to tttok to the K window and
Plan on loemc a eertaln amount of
money In exchange for the fun of
xeeiiy "Biaymar me noraei. iney
will never bo happy trying to dope
etotlti that way, becauae thcre'a
much more at iliVe.

The female of the ipcclct llkei
to put greenbacks In a savings ac
count! It's faldlnff monev' when vou
put It in', and It's folding money
when you take It out, Checkbooks
or a FlltlmnrK. hfritli It Invnlmu
adding and subtracting, ,tho chance
of making a big mistake In ar(th-.meD- c

,and possible.social embar
rassmentIt a check bounces..

I think H would be nice if the
stockbrokers could educate us
women Into' the lnuicaeje of the
hock mirKei, oecause it would
give men a greaterunderstanding
at the famlnlfut mtaif. Bui U U
my own personal opinion that wo

re will take thcie courses In Wie sub
ject Just the way We hive tried
to'learn the rules of baieball, of
football. We'll be able to Hitm
Intelligently to what the men talk
about, or at least know enough
about the subject y dumb
UteUlgcntty. ,

Rythhn Sisters M

nave Regular Meet
feterllne TtmnU Nn 11. Pvlhlan

oisiers neia ineir reguur meeting
In the KP hall at 8 p..n. Friday.

ntaurin Chrn Mntt RrMllMi
Chief, presided during the business
essiun,
EVelyn Johnson was elected ,lo

mi uie puice 01 uuard end Dor
ralno Parks was elected trustee.

Frankle Tucker em a .nnri
e Grand Temple meeUngheld

In' nrlimnnt rrrvnllv
sue Howe, Betty Bpragglns and

Dorralne Parks, hostetses for the

Chrane.
Holland, Janle Huffitetler, Ellen

Hazel Manuel, Darrow,
Mary Kathryn McCarty, Marguer-
ite Thompson,Bonnie Bennett, Ab-bl- e

Cbretsbcrg. Tucker
Dolores Norred.

Brookshier-Blalac-k

Wedding Date Set
Mrs. Brookshlerj

approaching
marriage daughter. Jane,

Blalack,
Mrs.

Wrdrtlntf r.hj turnedSeptember homo
Braaamouier,.

following
short wedding trip.

Blalack employed
Marvin Saunders Wholesale
Plumbing Supply.

Barbara Christian Dallas,
weekend

Mrs. George Anders.

big gpring (Tctm) Herald, Sunday, July10, 1949

ForsanHome DemonstrationClub

Has Meeting; Bridge SessionHeld
rortSAN, July (Spt) Mrs.

Semmle Torttr presided
called rheellng Home Deal
omtralton Club
home Thursday.

Dlicusslons Included Home
Nursing course

and a
t!inli

nnmlriatorf ffrljtfalj
state meeting 'Mineral Wells
Sptembcr'2ZFlans msdo
I teauicr
craft September, .

Games conducted
Grant.

Members present 'were: Mrs.
Hall. Starr, Mrs.

McElrath, Frank
Thelme, Gran,t Mrs.
forter.

Honeycult
recent hostess Casual Bridge
Club. Mrs. Eddie LeU club
high McNeUen
second high.

Others attending
evening, served refresbmcnta Aibiirv. M, M, lllnci. Mrs

followlna mmhcri Pi n n p. n.m.n.. . !.."" '-- . r 7 . "fynes, t.veiyn jonnion. jobnnle Johnnv Naswfirthv.
Momion, nosebud While, llllla cueit.
Medlln. .Maurlne Johnnie

Coftls, Ann

Frankle
and

Mr. and Auldor
wnu io announce ine

of their
to Bill son of Mn and

Pat Blalack.
ulll K

ion 2. la, the of .thel attended
(luuuiuu-u- Airs.
F. B. Blalack. couple re

in Big Spring a

Is the

Ann of
Is seesdlnfl wflh Mr
and "'

2

9
at (he

of --the
heB It met In her

the
to bo held la the

of trip to the

ni rtofftc Mfi Port
Wat in thm

In
were

or mc ciuo io ioc up
n

were by
Harley

O.
D. Mrs. 11. C.
L. D Mrs.

Mrs. and

Mrs. F. T. wss a
to the

wou
and Hurl won

club
were J. IT

to Mrs.
the uun.n. Mr n,'.., "" ."' 1'"1!and Mrs, a

vnuii

The will
aide

by

the

(all Hoy

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mr. nd Mrs. Roy Peek andH
Alana having been visiting I n
Wdodspn with herparents,Mr.-an-

Mrs. J. F, Trimble.
Bill Conger and WlUara. A. D.

Barton and Johnny Bob Atbury
were among a group of Forsan
fliherman that went to F. Mc
Kavltt last week.

Mr. and Mn CI W Rntri hnv
as Uiclr guests Colleen Soles of
Sliver, Mr. and Mrs. r. k. wendt
sml ' Nina of Midland and Mr.
and Mrs. I. C. Snccd and Allen
of Fremont.

D o v 1 e n e Gllmor. Gvndolvn
Oglesby and Bobby Waih-hav- e re

from Kcrrvuie wbcre they
a mpust Encsmpment.

Mr 'mnA Xfr A T. Ilvnl wtrxA

children were In San Angelo.Tburs
rlav vihirm Mrs. Bvnl rrfrlvr--d

medical attention.
Barbara of

was a visitor with friends here and
in Midland this week.
Doyicne oumore is visiting

friends In Abilene and Hawkins,
V,A ..L ?,.. L- - (..- - -.i.ui jiuui nurr. iihi ciincrn
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her grandparents,for the pastysir,
returned homelist week end. Her
parents Mr. andVMrs,Ptta.Starr,
Tony and pfcaren made the trip to
California to get her and ea the
way bark visited la Rene, Nevada,
Salt Lake" City, Utah and In
Amarillo In the borne el Mr, and
Mrs. Martin Creek.

Mrs. BUI Congerand,Betty were
recent Visitors in Sterling,Ctty. ,

L, A, Ford of Rangerhas been
visiting in the home of his sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Lovd PmJc anil
Soveils.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill WlOcerson,
Randy and Vlckl Jo are'borne aft-
er a visit to Anson and JUawley.

Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Peek and
Beverly, of Artesla, New Mexico
tre guests of the Loyd Peeks and
the Boy-Pee- ks, --f 7' J.T, Holllday and daughter,Nan
and' Helen Jo, are in Midlothian
vjsiting his parents.

Mrs. Wondrow fietiddav I hnmi
after undergoing surgery, In a 'Big

nospiiai..
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bv Dunn snd

Wilms wars In Kin Anti.l.i ih
first ol the week.'

Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert Willlsms
and son are temporarily living In
Odessa.

Mrs. Vera Harris bas returned
Irom Jal. N. M, where she visited
In .the homo of .Mr.' and Mrs.
James Craig. "

Mrs. Bleese Cathcart is In Ro-
bert tee visiting the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Douglass Keith.
'Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Soules

hive returned from Starr where
(hey Waited relatives.

Mr. Snd Mrs. M. M. Illncs bsyo
been to Carbon to see her mother,
Who Is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Moore spent
Isstweek,end In Abilene and Stam-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Weit, Clevo
and Steve of Austin have been
visiting on the C. L. West ranch.

Mr. and Mn. w. V iirf(mh
were recent visitors of her.par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith

Outhouse Hawkins(in Abilene.

Kimran

CMrt fflafiw m 0-- tol,.-- . w u.uta xilin liasbeen visiting with his father, F. J.
tuanr.

Johnny, and ' Dqnnle Coffee of
Anson, are visiting wllh Mr. and

living la San Franelaeo. Calif, with Mrs. Bill Wlldcraon and famllv

BfaCnaWai

17
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-. ,,
num. ntjrau nvcrui nasreiumea

home after an extended visit in
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddla Iit mil
MarkU left 7rldav fnr iHr, tn
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Nsiworthy
spent Thursday in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mn K n rnwl.,, .
nome axier a vacauon trip to Can'
ada.

Deryl Miller hat enrolled In
ten day Music Clinic at Hardin
Simmons University In Abilene.
Upon leaving Abilene she plans to
join ner parents in 1'asaaena.
.Jtr. and Mrs. O. S. Cark left
recently for th xtat nf Malnn
Enroute they stopped In Dcs
Plslnas. Til. and vlaftrd fnr
week with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
N. Yea den and famllv. Th
Yeadrns are formerly from For
san.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kuherka
ancnt Tueidav and WMnxHav in
San Angelo Visiting Mr. and Mra
il. u. uunn and earn.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hale had
as their mieiti Ih nui u,,l lii- -
father. O. W. Hill of Del Rio, Mr.
nnd Mra. C. W. Cates. Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. Cates and Cherry of
San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hail and famllv of Mlri and Jitn.
nlta Howard of Stanton. Mr' and
Mrs. j. . itaie and John Irvln ofOrn. O n. Ilaln mn r.,i..
Hale accompanied their father O
W, Hale to Del Rio last Friday.

airs. IV L. Tlesarendis In le

vjsiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J Srhmrd--r

hid aa their guests this week. Mr.
Mt t.a 13 A 0,..lt . Jbuu aumb. ... .. .iiiiiiiiv.nl .nn

Ford of Midland . I

Mr. and Mn .1 It MiHU A

children were recent vlslton In I

anyucr.

StantonNews Notes
STANTON. July 9 Spl)---1-

and Mrs. W. B. Splnjis had as
their tmrili reppntlv'Mr mnA Mr.
T, A. Frarer and Carllne. Jack
nui, Air. and Mra, Guy Splnks,
all of Midland, Bob Greege of
Ahllene and Mr. and kin Irnn
Uatly of New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs Brown Davenport
and Bob have returnedafter stay-
ing In Ruldoso,N. M. several days.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Carr and hhy
of Brownfleld have been visiting
here with his parents

Mr.andMr Hill Rii nf At.r.
lene, were recent guests In the
none ci ner parents Air and Mra.
Uge Winters.

Mr, and Mrs. Alvls Brewer have
returned from a vacation trip to
Ruldoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Msdlson. Sr.
of Andrews were Stanton visitors
Thursday.

Mrs. Ellmore Johnnon snd ch
dren and Mrs. Owep Kelly and
children Irft VrlHnu tn n.,H ,A
Join their husbands. Rev Johnson
is conducting a meeting there.

Mra. Clayton Henderton andr.rcr,rv rBw-.- ri.. .i-i- .j

with relatives here Thursday.
Mra. Herman Fisher and chll

dren have been visiting her par--
wa in taruoao, ti. ,
Mr. and Mra. T E Green and

sons of Klondike wtre Isltors In
Green are former teachers of the
Stanton school.

Polio snd Hospltsllistlon
Insurance Individual and

Family Oroup Accident and
Sickness Insurance

MARK WENTZ
IaauraaeeAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

497 Runnels SL Ph, 1M

HI-TAL- K .. .
. By Dhr

Congratulations to Vevagene Ap-

ple. Jo Ann Adklns snd Wanda
Lou Petty for placing ltfvthe I Ugh
Heel Slipper Club bathing revue.
Others included In (he top eight
Were June White, Lou Ann Miller,
June Cook, Katie Lou Jones, Cer
aldlne McGlnnU.

Mackey Dee Younger and Luan
Crelghton went to Stamford for the
rodeo there, Also Ssndra SwsrU
Is vscsuonlng In Long Beach, Cal-
ifornia.

"t
Kitty Roberts,Jovteta WhltUng

ton, Richard Deats, Vevagene Ap-
ple, Charles .nalnwaler, Nancy
Whitney, nirhnrrl f .t.ootl Wnwi.
Wood, Martha Ann Johnson,'Omsr
I'limin. Weldon Low, Jan,Masters,
Larry Dillon. JoeBalcy, Billy Bob
Watson, Madajyn Guess, Doris
Ann Stevens,and Jamea Daniel are

Lthe Methodist youth, Caravan,

Saw Raymond Phillips and Rita
Faye Wright, Louis Stalllngs and
Luan Crelehtan. Jv wtili -

'Joyce Choatc on a hay-rid- s In
sianion Monday night.

Rita Fave Wrlcht crnv. .v
party Sunday for the bathing revue
COnteitantl. AtlrnHlne; wbm Dmhu
Carter, JudyBecne. JanclleBcene,
uuu --inn nau, wary FeJlSf Gayla
Mosler, June White, Vevagene Ap
Die. Jo ntpdnni. V.vm vintm n.tm
tisteen McCauley, Wanda Lou Petty, Lou Ann Miller, Gcraldlne

Joann Adklns, Jovleta
wmttington. Beverlyn Jones,June
Cook, Hazel Corning. Pat McCor-mlc-

Katie Lue Jones, Nona Faye
Campbell and hostess, Mrs. Tom
Harris.

The 'gh Heel Slipper Club hsd

atatr iB.mBl. .

A REAL SPECIAL

FOR THIS EVENT!

Franklin

Blend

1 CI
FOR

17"x20"

5 for
Two-tone- d colored stripes

REDUCED
.Men's Alt Wool
Suits now reduced to this
low prlcslShop Early!

a called mcetlag Friday night la
(bo. borne of JaaeDe Bcene. At-

tending were: Peggy Carter. Lou
Ann Nail, Mary Felts, Gayla Mo-
sler, Betty Jo ttaley, Beverlyno
Jones, Jo Bledsoe. Jodv" Beeee.
Nancy Whitney, Dolores Franklin.
Mrs. Tom Harris and Janelle
Becne. ,

4

Couples In the show lately: Re-
becca- Rogers and Donald Hale.
Carolyn Mills' and Eddie Uouser,
Jovleta Whlltlnglon snd .Bobby
Hollls, June Cook and Darvle
Hobcrts, Susan'If ouser and Jobtri
noblnson, KlmbslI Guthrie and
Betta Lou Uewett. Mary Alice
Don--7 and Bill MrrlV Tn.u
Choateand Jay White,
MCCauley, and Sam Lu
an Crelghton and SousaStalllngs.

JAMES

. LITTLE r
ATTOBNEF-AT-LA- W

Slstf Nst'l Bsnk' Bldg.
Phone 333

MAINTAINERS
.- -

BULLDOZERS

For ,

.

Remeyssuper
'

aattaM

K ai B

LaaW '

'aaaa-- m

51
Can you believe It? Only 51 Kauj-t- r
15 denier nylons! And they're perfect. '

Bath

Troplefls.

Curtisteen
ThUrman.

Dress
&

Ssjr

a r k b .. --- nmilCU KU- - fiK --,
Sturdy braided rugs la ty Ibright, exdtlns; colors . .
,rny room, Oral 18" x

32" aise.Buy bow save!

Rayoa

Cottou

-

t

News Nott c
VEALMOOk, July 9 (Spt) 4

community picnic was held at tain
Veatoteer Sehoat fM JiW Oak AaSl

er lunch,-- Ice cream was, servedc
jnemoera oi cbo veaimeer aoma

Demonstra(Ion Clbb cjweHed trift
quilts at the echoel reeeaCy.

Mrs. Bant-- a has tone
San Francisco, Calif., Jaw act
husband LL Banks Fd'arfieall
CaUf.

a-- ;
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TOMORROW!

GAUGE NYLONS
88cWorhcer

Wonder
Chambray

Yards
Hl.

Towels

$1.00

Townclad

MEN'S SUITS

arid,

Rent
Billy Dykes'
FUONES039--W

SAVEI

absolutely

Rayon
Stripes Checkr

77c yd.

Berabergs
SbaatuBga

Ckambntya

Broadcktba

X

f

Veatmo&r

ACCuerrE

DEPAI2TMEMT

SETTLES
UKUbCO.

VrWATS-TOP- S

.paafBYaaBwlll

HURRY! HURRY!

BATH MAT

SETS
Lovely deslcns Lota sf
colors.to choosefrom.

$1.00
Orgcyidy Priscillo;

CUTRAINS

$3.00
REMNANTS

SpecialClearance

DRESSES

Backs $B.OO

Special On Piece Goods

$27.00

Drapery
Florals

SG" '48"

98c-$1- .19

.iSiL Mo-De-G- ay

Prints 3 y- -.

wonderful collection
prlnU ,'M" wide.

Men's Rayoa

DRESS PANTS

$2.00

SpecialOn Dresses

ReducedTo

$4. & $5.
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.TTO-MARR- Y TODfY -. Stilrice Fisherman,will become the bride ot
William Gardner of Waco. In a noon ceremony In tire, Settle
jlIoteL (Photo By GUtlngs) .

'
.

sSandersAnd Land
fNEON SIGN

"
CO.

t 807 W. 3rd Phone 6S0

I-
formerly Big Spring Neon

si00

DOORS OPEN

RODGERS.
AtXaw

Letter Building
Rooms 104-10-5, - . Phonl2l7

s

to

tfeder etMff el wMe fctm
4 brwMto

column entwined wt fcni and
white rem, BhWee

mA wutUM. Gardnerel Vm. vrW

be marriedte ft BetUe .Hotel at
high jea today.

tree w be pkeed
'on elmer aide, el an areb. k the

and-tw- basket el
wfllfce pjaeedeppe-sit-e

them.
Bouquet el eeter end mixed

ummerflower wju no pieces
the udmdual uwe wnere. r
will be eated to view "the eere-mon- y

b4 to be served, the wed-

ding dinner, j
To be given la marriage byher

parent Mr. &:
ermaif. the bride will- - be, gowned
In ar frosty whiter lace wedding
drew designed with a. deep heart:
shaped 'neckline eutUsed with' Il-

lusion edftefV Her very bottttaat
iklrt h gathered,eete tfee etengtt
ed bodice with tatla eerdtoj..Lace
Heevei etal poteti
over the bride,'f kaade .The
kir$ whleb vrlll, be worn over

boope, iweeps late a graceful
train.

ot the
veil U' to a neaa piece
of .orange Dioseoma aoa
faD to her '

Khit will earrcr a bou
quet of white orchid asd Illy ot
the vaUey tied with setand white
aatln new U
her dreae which li wltt
her Initial formed of blue mite-r-ni

I an old
Indian headpenny which ahe will
wear in her ahoe.The .penny 'wa

by Mr, aim biooih, ;

ler of the bride. ':'
Mr. Sam :win be

attired In a paleblue crepedinner
drew, with laiert of pink lace,over

will wear a plak
rose, corsage. . . ... ,.

. The 1 the oa ot
Mr; and Mr. S. H.' of
Waco., ,

' ot the bridal ptrty will
walk the full, length' of --the;ball
room to the altar. At' each.side ot
the white aule will be
the tables where the

be (cited.
Vow will be at noon

with Rabbi
muslo wftlbe

by Mrs. Ann Gibson uouier; wno
will 'wear; tea rose creoe dress.

Marqo

to r
FORMER VALUES $2.9. $14.95

f--

H.BH

PK03IPTLY

AT0A.SL

MACK'
Attorney

-

BUY NOW!

COLORS

ShirleeFishermanTp BecomeBride
Of William GardnerOf WaCo?today

ireewwiy'wMiwte

Woodwentla

background
wUte.gladfecl

tetmlnate'teto

Created imported Uhuloa,
gathered

pearvzed
flagertlp.

celeaUl

itreamer. Something
trlmraea

Knm'pthlntr borrowed

provided

"Fliherman

marquliette.She

grbom-to4- e

;Gardner

Member

carpeted
individual

BueitfNrill
exchanged

Platlntky offlclatkg.
Nuptial "presented

$

Remodeling

k
aaain

ON

IGO'SI

Big

Sale
1100 PAIRS

FALL Tnd SUMMER

SHOES

HIT ,M
iiiii

ALL SHOES PLACED TABLES FOR

EASY SELECTION

ALL

SAVE!

ALLSTYLES AliL SIZES

TKA5 OWHe AM mM
204MAIN

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUB SHOPPINGCOtkFOBT

act DtwN, WN w stag1 Lev
Thee'

018i (BfvwMHnHB wfaH cVWv

nctenivTm vmws wibi ewv
aad hm la give Dm Mraae
OS eW OCIVflVlBSV tHTW

Clara Oaraaerel Waee. wM be
maid of keaer, Mrs. Sam Bleem
wfll be the matroa el boner.

Mr. eary neaermta.ef Kewt--
toa. and LUcUle rfovleh of Waco,
will also attend me bride. They
will Cui CwfHrwepcil BvvV9M
of pale ptak catMtMM. x

Marvin Oardnef, brether of the
groom. w& serve a beet man.

Serving 4. groomsmen wtU be
Joe Rabd and,JUa Areaten,
Bout or waeo.' .

ar BCCmieTv3 eeMie aviui pvhonn eOi4

lowing the ceremony. Tie bride's
table win, be UM wfta a

d etew, wWeh -- l
wW, ekanax

and airy rmben 4reamerar we
-- vi nJil Vjjj i'vUf lkra HirrA

eake decorated wtw. wbHe rote
and eteve. The eaba w4H he'dee--
orated with a mWatare bride, and
groom standing nnder an are
which wUl be trimmed with a tiny
wedding btu.

Mrs; Si H ".Gardner, meoer of
the groom. wlH be atured w a
blue lace 'dree fashioned weth a
fitted bodice adsaftering ,
She wttl wear a,rd reeeeenage.

The benee party' wiH i aebtde
Mr. Sam Isreal, who wp tBreetde
at the bride's book, and Mr.
ArthurKubel, who .will serve-cake-.

Both women are resMenki of
Waco.

When the couple leave' ttt- - a
weddiag trip, the. bride will be
wearing, a tearl gray, shantuag
sutt wMhNavy bhte-jm- white

Her corsage ,wiU be a
white orchid. ' '

. The couple will make their' home.
In Waco, j-

- '. .'The t brideJ'a.graduateof Big
Spring, High School and attended
Arizona State College. Howard
County- JuniorCollege'and.the Uni
versity of' .Texas, .where she re
ceived hetf-tfegre- v ,.-

,-

The bridegroom U a graduateot
Allen Academy hi Bryan, amended
Baylor and la agraduateof 4-- C

Business College. During the "war,
heerved-wHh-,thArm-y, In
Korea. '""',' "T -

: 'wedding' guest,.wllj

. rf7

f

BE HEBE

EARLY FOB
BESTfiELECmONS

laetadeiMr. and.Mei.S, H. Gard-
ner, parent el the reem, Waco,
Dr. and Mrs. 'leenryil'leberman,
bretter and W4ef4a-M- ef we
Wide. Heuetea, Dr. Traak Fteher-ma-

brother e( we brHk,' Kou.
tea, Mr, and Mrs A. Kufeet, Waco,
Mrs. Sam Isreal and Stanley, Wa-
co", Arnold Miller, Waee, Leo Ru-be- l.

Waco. Mr. Ethel Reiver,
Welmlngten. Del., Mr, and, Mrs,
Milton BedalAi Mr. and Mrs.
Lout Bodaln, Frank BodalnMr,
and Mr. M. I KJmhbaum, Mr.
and Mrs. H. I, Berman, Mr, and
Mrs. Max Berman and Mr. and
Mrs. PMHfj Berman. aU of Colo-
rado CllftMr. and Mr. A. J. Ber--

rman of Sweetwater. Mr. and Mr.
w, Kietaman' of McCamey ;Mr,
and --Mr. Marcel Jofephan, Sny--

The. rehearsalHmuter was held
Saturday night and included the
wedding party,, guest
andtrlends.

Approximately SO people attend,
ed. ,

Farewejl Party
Given By Auxiliary
ror Mrs. Brown -

Mr. R. W. .Brown w named
nonoree at a farewell nariv dv
br The VFW AuxUiary at the
oome ox inn. ,c A. Ilorton, 1810
Nolan. Mr. Brown Is moving to
Denton. Off! Jal bost,sei for the
affair were Mrs. J. F. Knapp.
va. . iv iorceran ana Mrs. u

A. Horton. '
Mrs. J. T, Corcoran directed the

game and presented erglit to me
bonoree. t

eolorvscheme of. green and
White was carriedeut lit, the entertaining

rooms.. The refreshment
table, was laid with a lnM.doth with pink rosebud a --dec
orations.
.Attending, the party were Mrs,

R W. Brown, the Sanoree. Mr.
Bledsoe O'Brien, Mrs. Clyde1 Doo- -
icy, rars.. uien erownr Mrs. Eul
Lee, Mrs. J; .A. Thurmn, Mr,
aL.. Monroney. Mr. Cecil Rich,
ardon. Jr.', Mr:, E. O.'ToweU;!
nor, am uwen, tin. Mary

C. O. Barnetti Mrs,
Annie Haley, Mrs, MargaretHa
ley, Fleyce: Brown and La'Juaa
Norton.

tfT. yJ ItBr

Were135

Were m. rfi

At the Me; Sermg HospMal. Mr.
and Mr. Harry Weeg beeame the
parent of a daughter, LaDenMi,
July S. She weighed U peWde,
eren and one-ha- lt evnee.
Mr. and Mrs. Don MeKlaney be-cs-

the parent el a sea, Larry
Don, July 8. He weighed nine
lotd and one otmee

Mr, .and Mr, Wllbttr Moore be-
came the parent of a daughter,
Terry Elaine, July 4. She weighed
U pound, two and eae-fea-

ounces,
At the Medical Art l,

Mr. and Mrs, Charie PrutH
became.the parent of a daughter;
Patricia Lynn, July Y,.8e weighed
five, pound and ebt owe. '

Mr) and. Mrs. WlUtam Seateya
became th,parent el a sen July
8, He weighed six pound and t

yet unnamed,
Mr.' and Mrs. E. D, Stephenbe-

came the parent i Ot 'a sen. DeanJ
;Eugene, July J. He weighed,none
pound ana eight owe.

Mr, and Mr. D. H.( Leon, be--"

cirae the parent of a sen Jaly t.
He',weighed five pound, (en and
one-ha- lf ounce and has net been
named yet.

At thoMatene d HHrn CHai
Hospital. Mr.fhnd Mr. 'T. M.
Franklin beeame.the parent .of a
daughter, LAW Jo, July B. Site
weighed"etx poind and few and
one-ha- lf ennce.

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Dnrntm be-
came the parent of a son, Draw
Taylor", July '3, He weighed seven
poinds and nine ounce. '

and Mrs, C, C. Kendrieke
became the parent ef a daagbter.
Pamela Le.July L, She:weighed
sbt. pound, sU and ea;tettrtli
ounce. 'V

IMf. and Mrs. BUly ayd Mrri
became theparent ot a dsughter.
Jqdy ElUabeth, 3. Se
weighed seven pound elg im

h ounce.
MrMand Mrs. Charie. K, Me-Laur-in

became threu'of a
daughter, Alma Leigh. July.3. She
wetgnea seven boww,. bus

At tie, Cowper Ctmle ndle-plta- l,

Mr. and Mrs, B.-O- . Hardin
became the parent oi a aaugn--
ter. Sandra Kay, July
weighed four pound and als
ounces.

Mr. and Mr. Montle Xewa
came tho'parenuot a ten, Montis
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Igrgalm GaloU - - - In Tht Lattt
Fashioni! Tries. Ar What You Will
Find At Zackfi As Wf fupmfT JRt
model ... -- Making Our Stor Cm-fortab- le

And Convenient Fur YtHf.'

STARTS M0.4DAY; 9;30A.M.
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Mr, and Mrs. C W. Qeldaer be-

eame (be pamnUel a sen. Chart
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TeachersMight Well Bring Apples

aVluun ViviMI aiaBicST I

&? ' ' ' AP'HstrsessSurss

2'TBm Rtaft wt ark as
' abek pus,aeeesleneSy,

kataM jaft have fat tatpertsaee(a
eMMrW far beyeM tk4r tatrtaatc

wet, aaevrtksg to Arthur T. Jar
IaW MofMMT at educaUeu at
ITaachara CoHtft, CettimMa Us

. Dr. JetatWi aggesUe U baaed
SM'kU raaaareii studies of "tawee

whea" 'aad "my happiest day,"
deaaribed by aesrly 3.M0 ehttdrea
at Hha Hersee'
lata of ehael BaMrtmaMaUtt. 8a
Mi ptsattabed Mi ftadlBgt under
the tej ChlldretVe lBteresls.TJ

"Farea and etfafl deal1
with aMMren la tb borne often

he aay, "that cblld'a
Joy.aad.aTimuda go 'fsr peyeM
the Material value-- or even the
practical useful of the girt
reeetvea."

Tae. warm reapoaee probably
mean that to chad gift baa
a'1 dee er" meaning: than Mara
adiUUaa to Mi 'Material poeees--5

aiea. Hk thought la mmd,

S;.gate'a psychology , girte had
af what they give. Far aaamute,

gift of Jsekkatfe to boy May
to vote of .eeafl.

i

who

Mi

Mm
ease trovMi parent twee' they

tnwt Mm to nee such an Imp)
A.ftft of bejc

aiMlnta ia'a rhOd luat' hreinnlntf In
ahaw aa iatereet In palatlag may

eubtte form of eaaewraceweM.
A taMaIbm May maaa to
yMittifttL'ealleetor Oat Ml family
aaerorea mi ftooay aM warei
wt aajthuaiaiM far H; be I'aya.

i TMe Mwfaaad' avbleaee of the
imertaawetbetchiMrtB itt.eh to

ma aatgfetH at aerhtae we
ehouw rexamhM :ew Wei of
what ewteUtut bribe, Dr. Jer
alM fadteatei.geraatblag aa adult

aautet ahM would view1 aa
Vote of eeaMeaeeor tekea vof
ffO4WUI.

BoaooM aaouMwite ajore
Hmhi thay eoMMahly aofm afMpU feet tfcet'gma May

arr aeep atgwaeaBee io
g5aaW'a; We," ha declarei. "Thle

'deeenat.Meaathat fivw return.
lag to ja, oU

S baehaala'mlfbrvary
watt gaH.warOwh7a;:Mahe
meravaaof aoNey of atvtaa ahit.

OMSgi as saaaaa
aajaajaafaaa; 'goodwttl

Oit'lnilaa'
aaw,r4ahara might ted. H

M D?' .rBd wami. however.
.(MaMat MlietiMMata
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East Fourth Baptists
Have Lawn Party'At
Ray Parker' Home

Thi BipJUt Trilnlag Union f

the E it Fourth. BlDti'it church
MterUhW the Couptei' BTU with
a lawn party. aMhe home of Mr.
aad Mr. Bay Father Friday.

A vliltatlon program aa
nounctd for ,the; Coupjei' Uiuen.
Mri. Parker Jed the' irytr before
refrethmenU were aerved o the
"group. T. V, Rogtrr led"thee!o
tag loaif'aad pnyer.

aameawere played. Tboie ptl- -
rat. were Mt, and, Mr. K

' L.
Qlek, Mrr aad Mr. Denver Vile,
Avaaell, Mary Beth and Karma
JeaaMr. aad Mr(Jack RaoiOfi,
ntr, ana run. ikck uavii, mt,
and. Mr. R. H. Hirter and Randy,
Mr, andMrtT Frits Crump aVd
children. Mr. and Mrs. F, P.
Roger' and Ky, Mr, and Mr,
gteigeie..Mr. Springer, Mr, 'and
Mri, J. C. Lough, Jam Carroll
and Ltada Kale, Mr, aad Mri. Ray
Parker ,aad diughter. Mr and
Mri Joe,Cbapmiri, Joe Bob and
Gloria Jean, mri. A, W. Page,Mr,
and Mrs.' Joe H. Rucher, Mr, and
Mn. C. L. Maion and vltlton,
Mri, Lyle Day and aoa of Wlckett.

VWvet And Linen
, Some,, of the imarteat'n!u of
the tummer leaseeare.of white
or paatel Irlih linen, wltirblack
.or navy velvet collars fend but-
ton. The suit must be cleaned
of course not, washed,

EAST FOURTH

Mrs, R. J. Barton, class'teacher,
took ss'hersubject, "Going For--

ward." v. rJ 1

The orosram closed wllh i.i..
group Joteteg bands' and staging
;Blat a The Tle Tiiit. Slds

seerer pan wsro reyceiea ana
mw name draws.
- Attending wero! the Rev."-'- and
MrsrJatnet-ST-Park-S. Mr.- - and
Mmm r. ttl.'l. !.- -

w, Ml. liutua,,
atrs. k. j, aartearMr, .and Mrs.
Wren, Mrs. Gordon Mwlgeasery;
Mrs. J. WCroan, Mr, aad Mrs.
Johnnie Harrison, Mri'. W. F. GU--
HlSSd. Mm A. B., Wood Ur.'iiul
'1- - DW
MJarretMcs. A.s aHti"?Va,-.w-K- p

antnnajnMrs,,Mar)Or.aai.u .ut n.t ia.1'.i l.li
MrlSd M C. i1Tm7 ""
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MUM
aMafaarTVak aaas BRjaal

mnuiil an nvart anraalai l
affection which the chUd la unable
to put Into word.

TaLiMmS. daamnJCyVSKaMMMmBMllaBHiH

rtMZmbttiiSLSziSmm " mK;iKnaWJ
QSwOam0MirBMLfii
jQSKaLafeiLoHKflHHtffjLa'

E-S9-S"

bainty!Edgings
iDealgn No. E865

Ajprltty'tnesh, Spahlih fan and
ruffled' pineapple are lacy edgings
which are eaiy .to crochet, on
handkerchiefs.' Pattern No. 3

contains.complete Instructions.
PatternsAre '20c Each

An extra 15c., will bring you the
Needlqvvork DooJc which shows a
wide variety of btheif designs for
knitting crocheting, and embroid-
ery i also oullts. doll', etc. Free

tastterni are- - Included In book.
Send brders. with rjroner remit.".'. i...,,.Li,: a:.iBCiiautu in nscuirwors uu
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In The Bag--

WomtB. tu those:biff wsxed
paper, bags far msny things ba--

Mm, kitchen raite. For . ln-- f
ftattea: as an odor-fre-e contain-
er for food atoraffa In thi refrle.
'erator.' as a bag for wet bkthlna
.suits; as a .nursery container for
discarded, ,UHues; awabs vsnd
etno! a a noiocr lor amp-ar-y
laundry walling ironing; as a
User for. wastebsskets to protect

,t. 7. vi
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Lily" Cltfaiilf Cream
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WALGREEN

Events
i

SCWBAT
bt. nors .LtrrMamAK tAoaa am

win ht, tfttaiMMl ana aiubMM
Una al Um thorfh al S!M p. al.

BT. THOMAS ALTAR aoctcrf wffl itai uit'cBurcn at t: pia.
CHORCR or TUB NAtABSIfal WBI Bill

al um emrth l , bo
JOHN A. KXK Ka&AH UODO wffl ormt at 0a WOW Ran at S am,
BT. MART rrlaOOTAl AUXIUAKT

m tntal al Um pariah baiua kt I a.m.
ladicm araue cxAsa. church or

CHRIST S matt at t&a ahurcfe al
rwarTicrTHorjHrr. womah aocnrrr
or CHRISTIAN aCRVICX CmCLBH W1U

m foUowtUMirr ZHm CIrtW, Mrt.
R. L. Wtrfiii4iMa Hltiwai UiwfW
uxttu cmr m. u r. mur.
Artrorl! aaS Iha raiwW Strtnlmc C1rt),
Utt. VM Dnacaa. IM Jtffartao.' alt
at J bib.

FmsT aArmrr wns m . arf t. o to
rnorfn uiam. nri mi'iion praaran.
Tli tr wjlln ni m h m Thawa. Illy,

FIRAT nrlirT3UAR WOUWf)r-TH-

7ltncn win h u l!l-d- " nmtttl.! Uia thatch at IS. a,m, --

. TTIKanA V

ovncnoH citArrrn. ncTA stoma rm.
win ntl a twmt ef Larralna Tat
b. Kl r. al S p.m.

ommx Aiixn.tART tn wttl la is
T1rl .fiaall.t fMrlAr al D.m.

ORtjtn or rathbow rrm amia:m
mail at ih M'iw" Ran at i n.oi,.

bio ammo mmncw toDops win
m,t H tha wnp ,n at 1:19 o.m.

AIRPORT RAPTWT, WB HJ milt l
th,church al Mw.'r, . -

PAKT MATROH. ORD'OF KAATrRH
RTAn. will mail W itia " il'M'
H. K. nitimHw. ;l J0. al Jl'Vt
p.ifi. Mri.Jaiipb Haflin win bl Oil
PflNtHtlt'll. f

TiTEsnAY nnrviH cttra win mail in
thi ham f Mn. mnr EdwartU, III)
Mln. at it am

KABT PnOnTIt JIA"TWT WMR 'wtU 1lTt- -

rovot utrrlca pralrtm al, Uia church
"

I a;w .m,
HOtTvmw. wun winlnt atl thi

"ehureh !". ' -- "'
LAPTwa HOX TJCAntnt BAtVATIOK

ARMT. U1 milt ra Uia ' cttadil, al
S - 'm. ,

FWST CHRTFTUR' CRT'lf,' CSfOTR ln
ml at ! mrti it I'ttiM.rmsT MJcrnonniT emrarwCHOiR B1

" bimI at rivrf !'. ,
rnurr, RAPTunvcHUROr mpm win

rll t th'rtmrh at 10srw ahd aiATTrn n.oR tn' mi
In U bamp ol- - Mr.',neTbtrl JoMuan,
ml tl utS. at urn.

LIONH AVXTMART wPI hla. a virSiD
jtartT at tba hm nf Mn, J. K. .Ha'an,
4M Oillii. from ano-l- l a. m. Mm, Tro- -
mm Jmii. an4 Ml. K. H. MrQIabait

' win a awi4ttl haaia.mn pRtvr oiAnDATR Himsw
BIIIUT CLUB will hata otcnta atiA
awlmmma ott at Mi etfcr pair at i)S
p m. Hn' and Ih'lr famlwa - p
allcnd, Doctnra anil thflr ramlllll wm

lUlltl Of "".TnroAT .. ,

MW ATwwwrripwtiBrH n OOn WOM-X-

MIAMOKART nOCimr wtl mill
at' th th'fi il, J .in, ,., ,.

VnomW RrrOS! rt.un ,wl mit. bi
tha hm f M- -. Joha Smith al 1 o.m.

kaojer neAvxna wra mi in rh hom
f Mrt. Clara TiUi, nouto S. at S

' m '
OFnaraT brtdoib-- ci.tm win mil in

thi homi ef Uri. Timmr' Hotta, M
Lailaitea, at ...

ratnAT
TRATHurm, tAWF win. mill n Oil

WOW. Hill' at S:M p.m. , '
ttnox rujn win In ttt koni el

Mn. w. P. Ciwk at J m.
AJTrPKOOH. MITDOE CTTIR wflj mut
,ln On himi ef Mrt. tnru MCCrary,

IMt Ruiuiila, at S p.m.

FprsatfNy(s tyotes
FORSAN, July 0 (Spt Mr. and

Mrs. W.. M. FalrehlldiOf Ira and
Jlmmle Bherwln of,Colorsdo City

visited the M.1 M. FkircMlds. lait
week and'Mary Ann,Falrchlld re-

turned' home with them for a visit
V '.'Glade .Payne of !onshans vlilt- -

fd wjth friends jn Forsan Friday,
Ha Is a former reildent.

"

Mr. and Mr. 3. V. Wash snd
jtamlly left Saturday morning for
Colorado Springs, Colo, to spend,
a week's vacation. 'Mr. 'and Mrs.
IrO. Shsw and Rtckie and Mr.
and Mri. Loftln Bragg, all of Colo
rado city accompanied tnem.

Mr. and Mrs, 0. C. .Hart snd
family were guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M.,M. Falrchlld lilt
week end ta

Basic Beauty
Ths csual,look.ot Summer...

captured In a shirtwaist dress that
buttons al uie way down tn
front from a nsst new collar. Pat
tern includes snort and long aieere
lengths.

No. 2973 is cut In sites li, 16.
18, 20, M, 38, 40, 42, .44, 48, 48
snd M. iftte II, S yds, 35-l-

Send 2Sc. for PATTERN with
Name. Address, and Style Num-
ber. State. Slse desired.
. SUMMER U the time for pretty

ktylea-rth-e Fashion Book tha place
to find them. Everything you need
(or that wonderful two week with
pay, plus plenty of charming aad
wearable fashions for town, coun-
try, home. The SUMMER FASH-
ION BOOK brings you over IM
pattern designs for all agea aad
occasions, and all designed ferJ
caij kwui, rtici jum 2a cents.
Order your copy row.

'Address Pattirn Department
lg Spring Herald

121 W. lKkTSt, Ns Yek U, K.Y.

Sommtf lsOht -

Timt You Um
Some Frogferie.

By BETTY CLARKK
AP Nawtfesturet Bsstrty. KdHar
If there is eae Una you need to

wear a fragrance,k Is durtag tM
summermonths. Somehowbo mat-
ter how many showers you take

matter bow crisp your lines
frou-fro- u ,your evestag gewa,

you will nted the added touch
that a iweet imtlllnff' leakl will
lend to summer charm.

Some mothers encourage .their
ttea-ag- e daughter,tq Invest In In- -

'exDenaltfe lAtlet uiltri" mm!
colognes which are plesssntlyfra-
grant, ytf do' not exhaust small
budgets. Tb. basic thing Is that
me aaoen toucir of glamor adds

her fastldlouSnes and'famlBM.
Then, si tb grows 'older sheFt,l1ttoin 'am! mmw'm.11.. -'n... ,,w, huu muiw araiiaw ini

Pjiyi:BBalBBFtl'MBl ? EbbbbbbbbbT j
KBaHBaB. afaaBaBaBaBaBal'''Fl

ffPrcv MBaaBaBaBasaBBiH
BBaBBBBBBBBaBS''a BBaBaaBaBaaaBBBBW

BaBaBaBaBaV a4aW iaHaalaBaH
HjvSMJgBBBMM

LA ROSE Fragrance lend
lummeKencbantment to her laoa
evenlngf Vbwn;

Importancsf goodfgrooming.

ai. every sge mere a iui
of glampr. The sub-de- b should
choose. J light' scents, fcever ths
exotic or heady.' with which she
can experiment if she'likes, as she
grows Wdir

While there is no set rule at any
as for wearing a particularscent,
exotic Iragrsncessomehowdo not
lend enchsntment on torrid days.
If anything they will maker -y- ou-j
feel warmer andother who come
in contact with you will be con
scious of the headlness which-t- o

them, might even be repulsive.
Your summer perfume can be

your winter perfume, but It you
go in for strong exotic scents in
tha wintertime, you can't aubstl-tut-e

them for light lummer fra-
grances.

Floral icenta are the moat pop
ular aia fillip to summer groom
ing. Whether, you go to a country
club or a village rquare dance,
floral, particularly rose perfume
alwayi li In good taste. Men like
roses, and particularly .now when
they are beautltully-t-n bloom, you
can .wear a corsage of perfume,
to carry out the Idea.

Scented soapi are another good
Investment during summer
months. Solcy or floral odori can
give you a pleasantfragrance that
will Keep you sweet, smelling as
you renew uie scent tsacn urn'
you wssh or shower.

You csn get a plessant' cool ef
fect by slathering, yourself with a
good dusting powder after your
ihower. It will keep you cool for

haur. , ..,
ReynoldsHome

Is Scene Of Club --

BarbecueSupper
GARDEN CITY, July 9 CSpD- -J

ine mgni unag wiuo wai enter-
tained Thursday evening by Mr.
and Mrs, Clyde Reynolds. A chick-
en barbecue supperwes served to
the group In the garden.

Mr, and Mrs. David Glass won
high score and Mr. snd,Mr. D.
W. Parker lecond high.. Mr. and
Irr, Bob Ballanger,,tookr-l'o'j-w

acorer vf
Attending were Mr. and Mrs,

DaVld Glass. Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Parker,Mr. and Mrs. Wstklhs, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob BaUenger, Mr, ana
Mn. Lester Ratlltf, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C, Cunningham and Mr. and
Mrs, Clyde Reynolds,
J .a a a

The Garden City Lions Club met
Thursday evening at Rona Res-
taurant. Attending were: II. A.
Ilaynea, Ronald Hewitt Jay Booth,
O. O. Parsoni, Arils Ratlltf. II. L.
Lovell, Dan Houston and Marshall
Cook.

Anns Mary Gray entertained
with a party Thursday evening..
Various games were played and
refreshments were served by Mrs.
Y. C. Grsy.
! Attending were Georgia L, e e
and Tommy Rich, Martha Gtllta
pie. Theoca Calverley, Nell .Co--
burn,- David Cunningham, Larry
Calverley, Connie Seudday, Helen
Claire Gray apd the hostess, Anna
Mary Gray.

Cuesta of Mrs. Csl Prultt this
week hsve been ber sister, Mrs;
L. A. Stewart of Mound and Mr,
and Mrs. K. E. Stewart. Kenneth,
Darrell, and LaNell of Wharton.
While here the group made a trip
to the Carlsbad Caverns. Mr, and
Mrs, Mack p'Bannonand children
accompanied mem oar tae usri
bad trip

Nylon Doll Was
(

Junior mothers will be able to
sh'smpoo, comb snd set dolly1
nylon wig in a Jiffy, The. sew
wigs of nylon art available in
light blonde, goldsa blonde aad
BTUMtte,

"pr tfjrt" i

Six Families-

Are Welcomed
As Newcomers

Six tamlUea ef newcomers d

to Big Spring this weak
teetaded ope family
aad oew. family from Canada, Tha
fetlewMg sew residents were re--
ponea ny Mrs. Jlmmla rMason,
city Bettess:

Mr. aad Mrs. Georg A. Anders
are livrnc at 240, smrrv. 11. 1.
employed In ths operatlosadepart--
jnm m uie American . AlrUnes.
The Andefef tome from Dallss.
.l Angeles, Calif, coma

r. ana; Mrs. Edgar. Carthel to
reside at 601 Main, He I an at--

(

BaBaBaBaBaBaBaiBaBaBraaaBaBaBaM

'gglY-gWglgViglglgaWglgl-

4bW aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfl

aMBBBVL.E bbbbbbV aBVralraiBBBBBBBM'

DOLUH D7
Offering Terrific Savings largainsGalore Special;Pur-
chases, Drastic Reductions Merchandised
Stocks. Buy Now eip'd Save!

summer num
Beautiful selection of

VERY

summer dresses.Choose
.from one or
la dressyor tallbred rayon or
cotton fabrics. Solid colors,
prints, pastelsor novelties,In
junior missessizes.

BLOUSES
s

ORIGINALLY $1.09

$00
.or tailored btouserof

cotton or crepe
or Jersey. peasant
stylea .In white' snd colors.

32 to 38.

SLIPS

ORIGIN ALLY7$1.99

--flOO

Lovely trimmed

slips w and
pretty color. Slzsi 82 to 4Q,

OR 10.BLOUSES SIZES I

TEE-SHIR- TS

SKIRTS ORIO.
SIZES 3 TO

SPECIAL
SIZES 7

orio.

aa Vtv aWTB ROaTpRen

Mf. MM Mn J T. aBttTSvaHaA.

totmirlf af Cg.gua, art vmw Hir
taaat ai aaCai r- aa. a . "a
MTB, BT AwVBW aVMTBamlal BB

VaVlpVOyW M. SB aK BV awl6

WW JMncvP MMPa

aad Mrs. OdJe, yie
Weed, are Fort Worth. Odt
la of airport eoatrotter
for the CAA. They hya ea son,
Dick, J.

Mr. aad Bay Irvtag ef
are bow Mvteg at Scurry.

Irvtag la a Curtis Foods distributor
aad Frying la an operatoroa
the boardat the Settles Hotel.

Mr. and J, .Arthur
are .former reskfeats of Windsor,'
Canada. They bow live at
Nolan. Arthur is a veterinarian for
tha United Bureau ef Ani-
mal Industry. Tha Arthur'
one child, Tool, 2.

V A

'aBBBST

BBbT
VBBBBbVLbbV LbPW SMBBBBBbW

bbbbbT W M 4bbbbV

anJ On
and Our Own

Dressy

SUes

rayon

crepe whit

vWMfl(

VWCftytaT

Jaek
kew

tram

Mrs. Cis-
co

Mrs. AUer

State
have

SPECIALLY PRICED

2
brand

FOR

SKIRTS
ORIGINALLY $1.99

x
ORIGINALLY $1.09

HALTERS
ORIGINALLY

Halter & Short

ORIGINALLY $2.99

12

TETTICOATS
ORIGINALLY B1.0U

ORIGINALLY

BRASSIERES
EXTREME VALUES

PANTIES
ORIGINALLY

TO 14

71c
SIZES 3 to 8 '..

PURCHASE
TO 14 "

And
TO (x

PAJAMAS or.GOWNS So.m,...,
SHORTS

DRESSES SIZES

SHORTS

GOWNS

DRESSES ffio ,, ;; 1.1:
RAYON PANTIES !SS?tV,,, ,.....:;.

tt

ft
n
t

a guests (Ma week. Mr. .

- -

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW ' W

BBBBwBBBBV

abIbbbbb

- I

on In

f

new

and

cool rsyon
Also

lace

$LSf

SfYaaMBvna

Mr.

ek4at

1711

Mrs.
FBX

--SMC

79c

59c

8I.M

$1X0

:

si.m jim
I

their adi
Mrs. C. M. Barham of Cswlag,
CaBt, aad Mrs. jr. X. MMtor ef
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RUGGLES
LAUNDRY

U. S. M WestNarah Ems
Ham.

We now pick-u-p and' dsHVar'
anywhsra In Big Sprmaj -

On
'Monday J Thursday Friday
38 Round trip' 20 One Way
Wa Alio Wet Wash Rough

Dry
Phone 367

215 MAIN
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Each
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2 For

2 for $3.00

2for$1.00

t $1.00

: 2for$3.00

$1.49' v""
$1.00

$2.00

3 for $1.00

Cool and pretty halter and short let of

cotton cbambray. Solid colon or (tripes

in she to 18.

$1.99
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Mrs. G I. O'Brhn
Js Namd Honor

fnxmt voWM RHM
Mrs. G. L. O'Brien wMk a a4nk
ibA WtM skewer m te Kmm t
Mrs. A E.: Ivey, fag Buaaels; Pri-la- y

afteraaea.Mrs. Haaeem as-
sisted IB the heetees dattea by
Mrs. W. J. Vaaklrk and Mm. Ivey.

A elak aad Mm mIap -- --

m used tkreagfceut the party
rooms. Gifts were dtselayed cad
refreshments wen served.

These that called daring tee eve-ni-ne

er" teat gifts were: Mrs.
Elisabeth' Davit, Mrs. Mas TM
ton, Mrs. u. B. luebardeea.Mn,
Brt Brown, Mrs, George Meat--
Mrs. Irene O'Bnea, Mrs. Made
Simmons, Mrs. Goldle Brown,
Shirley Acht, Berla Ache, Helen
McClure, ' Mrs. Claudia B. Jones,
Mary Ivey, Mrs. Elheslttcksen,
Airs. J. u. ureea, Mrs;, Elisabeth
Weatherford, Mrs. . Bertie Ache
Mrs. Martha poster, Mrs. BUI
Hughes. Mrs. Lola Eltxen, Mrs. R.
W. Brown, Mrs. --Elmer' SorreU',
Mrs. Paul S. User, Mrs. Velma
Henderson and Mrs. Joe Ham-b-y.

":
--: : r--.i

Vitamins For Junior
Ah easy way to fet ebUdrea to

dm tneir- orange juice and mnjc
In hot weather.U to; serve these
vlUnUns'ra'thefora'of'popslcles.
Some new plastlo food molds
come 'complete-- with popttrle
sticks. - to go Into the freezer.
Junior will like the buaay. stager--
bread boy, clown or teddy-bea- r

popslcie. or me the
molds for gelatin saladsand oth
er desserts.

Mrs. Msry ThratherJand' Mrs.
Sidney Walden ofHoney Grove are
visiting In the Charles Boland
borne. They are the mother and
sister of Mrs. Boland.

Offkm'Ebct 1 --

By Boy Scouts
OAMNM Cttti t JtH-Q-

OtBeers wen sleeted a a maet--
take tame mAehsaWaaex Baaaj WKWWWm KMW9ttMWk wmfi
CM Be Seeat Tme Prttey ere--

aamjt ear strv egrwvn nli
lalarkalaaa Aa alAaaWJ aaaeaf(

the Be Whete Pate. Jlmirne
MeCrsjwe4U'w etsstoeV'vice
PWawSaHK Bne TMMMT AMaa SCflvt.
QfBeen eleeted ler ska rw Patrol
were Merrki BaBVSateatdsat and
Lwa otiHtpie serme. week was
sUrtod ea ska tanaarleet meril
badge. Other seeatt aWeaajag the
meeting were: AUteea end Mickey
Caaatackan. fcekert Me&eatel.
Harry Leva Calverley, leader kadi
Dan Cox, assistant Vmtort were
3. C Cua&incham had. David. O.
u wen, jaaga tHae cair ana
BUI PWUpat.

Philips Honored
By Druggists As
'CourtesyKing'

at CaiferteavM. waa aha
bestowed on Bhtae PMiipt at the

QjUj

saaa
Baalaa

Mf

Ttfe Utie

convBUea, Dreg Travauers
i Texas.

As wteaar ol the tMle. Philips.
Big Sprtag dragglet ad author.
was plctered on the treat eover
ot the. Southern
Journal, monthly dragfiet publlea-Oen- .

He was iwtrded severalhun-
dreddollars worth el merchandise,
a rooster. 100, Betted of tee. and
a watermelon as gifts ler being
Texas' meat courteous druggist

The Texas Drug Travellers As--

rcicfauun mecuiig was. ',u uilas Juaa

$18.95 DOWN
$1;75 WEEKLY

WILLJUY THIS DEPENDABLE

GENERAL ELECTRISCV

, REFRIGERATOR

. i
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Pharmaceutical

".

2,000,000 IN USE

10 YEARS or LONGER! ,

No Other Refrigerator Can Mcttch Gtn-r- al

EUctric's Record For Dependable,

Economical Performance! No Otho.r
Manufacturer Has As Many Refrifera-tor-s

In Use So Long.

Ike Male reasoH for the kBg aad ftltklBl sarvlee

'record of GeBeral Electric Kefrifeniton Met lm the

famow G-- E "aealed-la- '' refrlfrattaf yeteatv

Tfate type of UUgkt, --tlxUikt ayaieo,develapeel by

GeeralElectric, Is recogaked s the great,ef ml

eoatrlbaUoBS to depeadabk,effkleHt,

formaace bi boiuehold refflferatora.

'
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED

."' CENERALELECTRIO
DEALER i

SMGKEGG PHONEUM
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.MISS BIO SPRING Vevagese
Apple was named , Miss Big
Spring el J in the annual
beauty revue-an-d. coatert'spon-

sored,by the High Heel Slipper
Club. The attalr took place Mon-
day afternoon at the municipal
pooL Sponsor for the winning
contestant was Maun stuaio.
(Photo by MthU'r , .

RIBBON --

RAfABUNGS;
By Mildred Young

Even If we do grumble.and com'
plain about the place where we
live, most Texans are pretty well
satisfied with their present loca
ttea. A report released by "The
Texas Poll.'' says that, most Tex
aas believe" that the1place where
they are now living is the best in
the whole wide state.
..When'sked jthe .'question,, "01

all the towns and cities in' Texas,
which one dd you think Is the best
to live in?" 59 per cent of the
people queitloned named their .own
community; Another 12 per cent
said their own community was
the next best place to live. Naming
a larger community were 27 per
cent and 43 per cent named It the
next best .Eight per cent named
some other place and23 per cent
named some other place as next
nest. ,

But thourfi'.moit 'people tell you
their town or community is the
best, the figure's also Indicated the
great appeal ot the big cities. Sev
en out ot every, ten personsnamed
a community larger than their
own as "the best" or "next best"
place in which to live.

rrom,thereportslt,seenu,ihat
a lot of us practice even U we
don't believe the statement, ."A
prophet is not without honor 'eif
cept in his own country." It also
seems that if there Is going to be
any moving done, lt'a going. Jo be
from the, smaller to the bigger
towns,

This poll included correct pro
portions oi men and women of all
walks ot life, rich and poor, of all
ages, farm and city folks, whites
and Negroes, living In all narta of
Texas.

Happenedto be in a crowd With
group of high school students'the!

other night. They were attempting'
to show some visitors thahlgh-- i
lights of Big sprint. They were
really s'old on their town,- - tooBIg
SprfnirThemberTirmmeree
people may-n- know It, but they
have their try loyal unofficial
members. ,

SetMakeup "

Spray chilled witch. --hsiel .on
your face and neck after you have
applied your powder base, pow
der and lipstick. It will cover the
area with a light even film and
t1n ihm maVa-i-

.

r T" " -- 1"

I

t'--
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CbSDCN CHATTER
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Form Workers
WtlcwTrtd Bock

As Victors
t

eataa aWaMPaUakeeBBi eLafceaUakeBkeBanef)

We are etwee a e have
visiters- - at CassWaMhave e
trlsaJumay a "casta. Tak week U.
and Mrs, sea wewwam ware
ear effiea; Mrs. JWhwel te the
former fcay TaUett, daagMer ei
R. U Teitttt Lt AetaweH.ai'wtea
the Air, roreesTraiaaM Cetaenaad
and is aUtteoed at Waea. Thef
were sa, Big aerkag tumn , far
about three days last week. Car
poral E. O. Rataey, Jr.t see et
Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Sataar.wea
homeoa leave thtnag pw; hsMasys.
He has xeeeauy aeeaxvesaeioa'sc
cerporai. Mr. aaa seta, ream
Undent ead ef Cieae, faneter Cee-de-

employeee, ware atk .et July
visitors in Mg Serteg. jlekry WaW
Uee. wedueltenfareaaaarla Yeaaa
County, waa a vieker'ki tka eiHee

traveUM fraigat aad'passiagec
aaeatwith she Santa Pa JUaway
campeay ta Laaeaek waa a vWter
"way.-- --.ttjt --- tVT. asm jars, seiirvn tram
Port Worth are weekend'aascM ef
Lesrd BlaekwelL BUVe. Bartea'a
perenU. Mr., and Mrsj K. Q. Bar
ton from New Wexiee, araVtsHtiig
her. Mr. aad Mrs. X. ltS treas-
on and'daughterare vMtaag wa
ry Carpenter aad faawkr.

K. W. ThMRBaea at laavautsMa
week by bws.'on a tear ef lasaeo--.
tkta ef the Mw.Basta-Oaaf- k aiaa
line waa. inaneer' 1 tkaaceas
ana repreeeettuves ac aevaral
eempaatea rem Mwmm m weed-rive-r,

JHteek.emal dewsaaea
of.the pipe Mat U te be heid at
CttsMag.' Oklahema, Taeaaay el
next weak.

Arnold Marshall waa keek m the
office Friday afternoon aftersbtag
id the Medical, Arts HoapKal, un-
der observatloa. MarguerMa Smltk
was out of the ofoea Because ef
Illness one day last week. L. X.
Burks'sen, Bonnie, Mn. Leula
Chspln, Mrs. A. R, W. Rakert.
and ,Mrs. Harnr Lovina have ak
beenreleasedfrom heepKal. Mrs.
Henry c. payeeIs raeevanagafter
major surgery, and John D. Pat-to-n

Is 4n the MaleneHogan Hot-pit-a!

.underobservatian.--
our trainees from out, ef me

city, DonCrltes, Bab Potter, A.
u. xaiDot, jr.. and Doaaid,Kay,
spent last weekend Keoftea., Mrs, Veda Reedb vaeatleamg
and has. cone te see bar.family
at Cnthbert, J. E. Brown. Bohhv
wren, jacx nail, m. E.,.Hown,
m. a. snauer. m. h. irntM. w.
R .Banks, and Willie Gale are ab
on yacauon,,but.they didn't levaIrtle ffttfm a rL.auVaa- li. nwu as wvinrtvurfwere going. they weuM
be' doing. " . ,

Day CampIsAnnoanetd
Girl Scouts aid Brownies are

urged to attend the Day Camp
which startsat the City lrk Mon-
day. The time is 9:00 a.m. .The
girls are' to bring their swimming
suits and nose bsg lunches.. '

'Mtb'AHirX.KXrtllOyH

AMBULANCE

wl I KVSnlwlV' tteee

LJPCrnr.SSasaBBnenaBH
4 - , -

Replacement costs ef'
.homes and furnishings

'ijt high, today. Does
your Insurance cover
current valuesf Let k

your1 existing
rrpolIcles-flOWrUISfes-rT-

ommendstlons Involve
no obligations,

t

Jf55IE J HQRGAJI

ie4tAUr wieatlW

. te worship cm our hecBts dktoiek --

one of democracya great blesa-ing- a.

One sincereway of'showirfe;
our appredatlonU to give gener-
ously to the church emef the wel-
fare movementsII espouses.
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(MUCKER SMOOTHIES The young yaehtman portea
aieaek eoet of sturdy,crinkled. eeersuoker(Simplicity Pattern3M1I,
la match hi abteff bowled tofi'aftd shorts (Simplicity Pattern

' ' , JIM). A boon to tMtben becausethey need no ironing ,
' ii

yisitorsJHonorac!

, 44 -JM. . W. Latter and family f" n yrt Layaea, whaere ,vMUMJn
fv is JwtM of MivJHMTMn. Noel

f eattartateedwHJra le cream w)l par heM la the ranch home ofMr.
ad,Mrs. Hairy Letter Saturday

;- -

WpW " jfTS ""4 "".if.1

Is, ' AMfdtoi wore; Mm, 8, wYX;JaellUW s?aulteter7 . andMreT Hort Leetetf and Mr.
Mra. Bob Tlowera and Sandra.IS

t v

t t

'

V rf' -- ra.

For modern,
Qulek way Pressure

C

oscillating
jslated

gulet an

switch.
finish

cy

.Sviftimer Castia
"r i 'y. iy reeapw

cows of faded alackt, ''blouses
ahorta dlppteg hetn In a

dye bitfirXH color haa faded un
vealyt a color

Rain On,
Rala-a-y leave unsightly ipot--

14.tMMM when . It ,hlti frei'h
IMlpt. Mb the. epotted tdrfaee

alcofaol which will help
rettora the, color.

Art You Rtidirtg Daily?;

lVti V1i.sk mitf mVIaT VTmm TAMJus'faitwfAM aiilJA
the thme7lvftUo." This Blbl la markedwith the
ABC ptMe and chain rafreace. Also a

anH olaled.lR(iiR V you are Inter-tMrtcl,-
ia

a totter twiarataadine of the Bible, call .

'
M JOHNSONiW 1 PHONE 1731--3 J

xAtiaV.

,S.llPvPr;LIES

WPW
Canninghiqdquarttvsfosmorthousawivfs!

"kSBBBBIUbHI fegfgHsist3'J'J
ssssssissssssssu

1 assssssssssssssl

V

rKESERVJNGKETTLE Caanter' Rotary ,
ACaaBlnsNeceasltyl JarFuael sToodRlcer- -

. 1.65' ' 15c .Z25

ERESgURECOOKERS
PORQANNING
Cawilng the

use thlf
Cooker. I V

'

18.75-1.8-5

OstlllaUng
FAN

IWnch
cHroml1
fan
powerful. Otf-o- n

duo .'control
Billed en.

ami) base.

16.95

Faded
--.weoriginai

or, by

retaover"ilrt.

Spots Pajrtt

rith ',r
original (

Your Biblt

kfy-lttUr-
;

eomwAmMMlv

k.fM.,ltMvl fTHh.CliITT
tf

-- ilflii.tjl

1VNNIU

COLDr ACK OANNEIt '
t j, ' . " r "i S ' v

Seven'Quart Csbs'elty Csn-ne-r.

Hsi double tinned, non-rusti-

lift-ou- t Rack.

. x.
2,29

PARING
KNIFE

ausllty stslnlets
'itstitlsde with
doujle riveted
hlriwoodhindle
JVm take .and
hold a keen edge.

60c '

And 95c

mam
Wmm

r
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Join In Sjudyvte

Of Alcoholism
. X

6: 8. Blomihleld riaBMdT'ie
leave today for Fori Worth,' Wtwra

fee three weeks he will be In at
tendance at the world' ouUtan
lag achool for the study of at
coholltm.
; This Is a specialised Instruction-
al project' offered by the Yale
University Institute iof 'Alcohol
Studies,1' and Is being held for the
first time off the Yale cimpus,'at
Texas Chrlillsn University.' Mora
than 150 ntudenta from throuchout

States and a half-doze-

foreign countries wlU be en-
rolled, '

t , , '
The school will be directed by

Dr, Elvln -- M. JelllneV foremost
suthority on alcoholism and head
of the .Yale Insutute. Physicians,
ministers, social workers, teach
era, temperance workers, 'weba
lion and psro!e"officers-as-wel- l as
business men Interested in the'
work will compose the stiident
body. They will study biological,
sociological, religious and econom-
ic aspects of alcoholism. ".,

OutsUndlng selentlsU, teachers',
and experts on, the subject from
Yale," TCU, Chicago Unlveralty.
Rutgers University, Union Send
nary In New York, Michigan Uni
versity and Southwestern Medical
School will make up the faculty.

I !m

Dr. DeanJoins
Hospital Staff

Dr. WWIsm II, Dean specialist
hvjdlagnoslsand treatmentof In-

ternal diseases, has Joined the
staff of Malone and Ilocan Cllnlo--
ITnnlll hum- - . ''

Dr.r Dean completed his under--
graduatework at Brows universi
ty, Providence, H. I., and Ms Doc-
tor of Medicine' degree front Cor

b

i 1'' iisssssssBkt"
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' tlr. WILLIAM M. DSfAM

nell university t medical-schoo- l. 'He
spent 13 months as rotating In-

terne-- a,t Ilhode Island 'hospital,
Providence and was an ,,Army
medical officer for 34 month, II
of "Which were spent at Maxwell
Field hospital as Chief of Medi-
cine. . ' ' 'f'v

After his releasefrom the Army)
Dr. Dean was chief ruldant at- t
Joseph's Infirmary for one jrear.
loitowea oy two years as medical
resident at Grady Memorial hos-
pital, 'Atlanta. Ga. ' ' '"

Dr., Dean' is, the llth .specialist
on the-tsf- f at Malone and Hogan
Clinlc-IIosplta- l. He Is married and
has two children. r

--j .

llsitatAta CiimsmmI s

AtMiairfayi
Final H?t frtr (VJn' TImIm

former UnuarH rvnindii vsSn- -- . ... .whmm n-- vvaasf
fjatJallv lnlltrii In m farm MleKati
la;I llWClUfu XiJUJailjrf WU Ifucm ncro ac x p.m. ioay.

Tlitrlal u111 iSa In hk 1a MMta.
tery beside-th-e grave of hi,wife,
iimuwiiig crviccs.ai in ririlMethodist church, conducted ' by
fhit OAtlAr. Ifii Tlmv Al.lAfBA- -r - ., , .. .w.w--
ion. wiu oe Kan jsry
am, -- Tom wasue. rneo Briganee,
A. II. Hughes. Roy Williams. Oil
ver Wllhnrn Dnv Phlllln. J TO

Brantley and Porter Motley. Ar-
ranemnti ara nnHor rilrarMna nf

berley Funeral home. '
' xne Deny was. Drought here after
a 'service In Hereford Saturday
afternoon. Mr. Denton lived near
Khntt. far ihnnt Ml v.r Ksr
mnvlntf ini Hrrsfanl In' laiT II.
Was fatally-injure- d when'his trao--
ior ovenurneowaue ne waa work--
ing on mi farm near Hereford,

Red Workers Want
To Ktip Clean

MOSCOW, tfl A widespread
movement, has developed In the
Soviet Union for fJeanllnessand
order at work. It waa Initiated by
workers and has been reported
and propagandized by the Soviet
press.

Articles appearingon this sub-
ject emphasize that in factories
good order andcleanlinessIn shops
('associatedwith kigh produetirMy
o,ibor, At the aame time that
cleanitoe Is propagandised the
preaa emphasises the ImporUaee
of economy of raw aaaterla,!'and1
parts, high .productive of ewfesi
meat, and strict ooservaUon of
technological systems.

A leading editorial In "MosdOw
Bolshevik" recently declared that
every working place, every shop
must from now on M keg at an
times in model orderand thorough-
ly clean.
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Why talk to me about the Im
portance of going to
You don't expect me to put on
my Sunday suit and stroll down
therealone, do 'you?

and Mother are people
to see they make all im-
portantdecisions.

SureI I'd like to Church School pretty soon. Yes, and I'd
like to see the whole in A little chap like me can
understand much betterwhen he doesn'twonder why his

:olkVjBfen't on speaking termswith God. ft

And, frankly, I think you grown-up-s needthe Church asmuch as
I do it wasn'tmy generation that got the wqrld into such mess!

All right, you can quoteme. And I'll evenlet you put my picture
in the.paper. confidentially, I think we would all be a whole

"lorhappferif'Dad-and'Motherran- d omeut ther restTjfyou xiider
folks,would look at these spiritual mattersthroughmy eyesl
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Church?

Dad the
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start
family Church.

'Cause,
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This St is, Bring Published Each Week In The HeraldUnderThe Auspicesof The Big Spring Pastor's
Association AndIs In The Interest A Better The Following Business

And "

MARVIN HULL OTOR
CHRYSLER

MALONE HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

COMPANY

COWPER CLINIC and HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN DRUG

RECORD SHO- P-

TEXACO
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McCRARY GARAGE

HUMBLE OIL REFINING CO.

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
Highway
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fylSTEX
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JONES MOTOR CO.

ssL.

Dodge Oesler
101 Oregg Phone S55

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
ft L. Tolled Pre.

V

i(

BIG SPRING HOSPITA- L- Big Spring,Texas

Your Ford Dealer

"a""'- -

Plymouth

ALLEN GROCERY
408 K.' Third Phone HI

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. - 100 Goliad

BIG SPRING MOTOR
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SensationalValues During WHITE'S
JULY FURNITURE
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Price

High reHts.gotyou down, Here'sa problem
solver if ever therewas'one! i this lux--..

"'urious .living room . suite two people caB
share a oHe-roon- T And be cd

of' restful sleeping comfort besides.'
No Wore cote or

$10.00 DOWN, BALANCE WEEKLY
a i '. g ts w'w

The values of the A suite of very

in rich toast

Price

JULY

19.95
I

ttt ni
back Carvtd

grip, Smooth

' rocktr taction. Uphol

itarad. in attract! v

2-PIE-
CE PIASTK STUDK) SUITE Whits --DOLLAR DAY Special

BBBBBaBnRfcTvgnaw .wfBoB
BrBRBrBRBRRMVi MHBaBaiMaMaHBBBMMaaMBBBRRBBBRTS'BSBRBj

bjbrmrIbiJbV-'"- ' ''wJmbmJBIBCtBi

'BRTjVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVAfalRTjVaVaVMl

ITbrbrbrbrbrbrHLbrbrbrbrbrbrbrIHHMBMMf1Ini
Regular $199.50

DURAN PLASTIC

apartment!

uncomfortable makeshift:''

July Sale
Price

l-8-

4-P- It "

POSTER BEDROOM SUITE
ijV

sensation year! handsomeposter, bedroom latest

style, finish. Largecircular mirror. Easysliding draweii.

We Invite You To OpenAn

PLATFORM ROCKER

Regular $22.50

WHITE'S

PRICE

Button-tuftt- d

cuihlom.

knucklf

taptttry.

VALUES
PLCS! fw" .yJe

laeBBaTaLaraTaTaTaTaBE.

$2.00DOWN $15PER VEEC

- tBmWTfmmlitLmW BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtBLV

- Wrr - T''ffBTaBMBBBBBBBBM

nJbvh.-- l ( ,. ,

Whites

"

25

88

Account

OCCASIONAL
ROCKERSr

Reg.Price$13.95
White's July Price

11.95
At thli lovf prlct you'll pot ttop
at ontl Attractlvtly covarad, con.
vtKltn't pull-u-p rockar you can
uta all ovar tha 'houia. Hurry 'for
yourl "?

SPRING FILLED

,
STUDIO COUCH

White's July SalePrice

49.95
15.90Dom-- r $125Weekly

v

' ,

. y :;
Dor Lenfth

MIRROR
Rtf iiWr 3.9JS Value

MONDAY
ONLY

,'. ,vi. v."'-.s(- -- K

J. '.. .!.i'v''
y, r ''

.1 . i 4

.. ..,:

!! J t

:

--
kAll 3 ROOMS

108 PIECES

530b00

a?--'

Ytt, evir pttcH tomik your tint heniv
comfortfel, eonvnlnt pUe,-to.',llv-t ,

gvytMng fw'Htiin Ww; b4
room, dlnnttt' '.'-.- ,

Tl)tt9C9 Studio Greup

Nothiaehasbeen m.
bver-Iooke- d 11 flflfurnlsb the living VUU '
room complete. - '

',"-- . - ;

e Studio Couch Table Lamp

'.Platform Eocker Smoker
Cocktail Table RouadBdrror ..;

2 EndTables Two Pictures

11 Piece led Room

Lovely Bed
room Suite. Ivery,
TaaorHktCreea
flateh, with all --

theextras.
,' Vaaity with RoundMirror

Chest Drawers Two Pillows
Vaaity Beach Boudoir Lamp Set

FaaeJBed 8x12 felt baseRag

SteelCoil Spriag 'IaaerspriBg
, Mattress

7 Piece Dining Nook

TheSparkllBgSolid
OakmnetteSet
Lovely Colors,plus
housekeepingaids
and complete table
servieeall Inolnded- -

here!

e ExtensionTaHe 34-P-c. CHtlery Set
4 MatchingChairs ipc.CanisterSet

.

&

Within 100Mil

ONE DAY ONLY - MONDAY JULY lift,

95

1M

to J

140,00
of

moo

w$$

9x12 Felt last

LINO
Rciulpr 5.95 Votue

MONDAY
ONLY :

i--

RUG

r

$467

May le PurckesedStptrattlyl

Biff Sprittf (T.XM) Herald, July 10, lMt T

Rtg.

ONLY

j' ' 4
Pojfment Delivers! ! On

'- -

BPBBBBBiBlBlBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBVfattte

1M)cJl-lHtMri4- i

MATTRESS
$29.95

MdNRAY $1095

EeayTenMetAnyQra

BBBHBBLBBBVlPi7lBBBBBLBBBBeBBBBBBBBBVS98r

BBBHbKVtBF' HSjsZeBBBrlBBBBBWLF'BBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBLVaaB

KaBBWkfflflMI' bVtIPIbbbbS?'iMjBBBBBBl'MMHHBftsJBHfijIiBH :'

LIVING ROOM GROUP MAKES INTO A BED

'' BaflRlflHB Ili'IAnvarBlLDIlBBVaBBVM'BBBVHKV

a jmIbBk 1 avBvjiavy I BJ l9'aBBBB9 M"a)BBaaHCiZBvaaBHBBBBBjleaeBMlBHBBaH

B4arararaSMaflaT'MailkTrnkBBBF'?J BMjBBBBilSBKBBr PABviwatKBESBBBMlHaTlilfi'trr' HPPS9tljGBBBBK3BTaTaWaTalBBaBBBBBBi
fSeBBaiJEfBMBBiBlaawt t . BBBBBB1
gBBaMBiaMLlBayJjaajfcaJB3BBBBBBBBBjpa aaaLM'BatSBaWVlffJB

fcl'CH ivwBH wPJfcr WJBBBMesMRBBBBBBBMiBBBBBBaBBM

JHWWXaiifljeBBJ ir p$CSfrBBBBBBBBBHkBBBBBH'

BUY ALL 3 ROOMS AND SAVE!
JlflilBBnW

awl LptlaVBRBRBRBftl' wWiM 5 f FdBRRBRBRBRLaBteJ THBRBTaMaaflRTReMBLeHBRyBRyBRBU

MB BRTeRTaLLBl AwN j ?'flHF fl Tv &mmW
.H LV E?eBBLSbVIPbUb! ftBRBRBBawaUBaGK al L aia all

HiRlBRSBRVBRVafarMjBRfMHAeRfMI Kamma&MMM 'Mim ''
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Specific Charges
Asked In Divorce

SANTA MONICA. Calif.. July 0.
IB Martinet O'Brien's mother
has,been asked by Bandleader Don
Sylvlc to be more specific, (lease
in heruiivorce suit alleging cruelty.

Mrs. Gladys O'Brien charged ex--
trcme cruelty In hor suit (lied: June
8. Sylvlo Friday asked, her to--

enumerate acts ot cruelty during
the threemonths between their
RiarrlaM Feb. 22 In Palm Beach.
Fla and their separation May 23;

for July 15.,

AUSTIN, July 0

Ulature solved several of 'the major
problems confronting the state's
22.000 wards In special ichooli'arvl
honpltils.

It left unsolved some so Im
portant that another Session within
six months will be necesssry for
tbclr solution, '

It also createda new eleemosy
nary problem by passing two con-
flicting laws.
.Measures enacted that were de-

signed (or moro efficient operation
and at quieting gripes
provided the following:

1. A new stste board to take
over operation of all eleemosynary
Institutions from the multiple duty-lade- n

board of control,
2, Change In names of all

eleemosynary Institutions from
asylums snd the like to state hos
pitals and special schools,

3. Change In name of the Tex
as Deaf and Dumb Asylum to the
Texas School For the Dear.

ine new prooiem creaieaoy me
Legislature came from new con-
flicting laws concerning the schools
for the deaf and tha blind. After
transferring management to the
hew board, the , Legislature then
set up qualifications for superin-
tendents of the two schools,'mak
ing them responsible to the now- -

governing board-p- f control Instead
of the new governing board.

The last enacted on,: any one
subject is generally considered the
controlling one. State officials
though that at least an attorney
general's opinion .would be nece?--
nry id trainmen uui mo inngis
The state's eleemosynary InstJ

tutlons had been underthe board
of control since 1910 when the
board was created to take over
duties ot, numerous stateagencies.

Criticism has been freauently di
rected at the board'smanagement
of some l the institutions par--
tlcularly the school for tho deaf.
"Too many .other- duties," com-
plainants .often said. ' " "

The new, board will be tied, to
no other, duties excepting those of
the schools and-- hospitals -

The' school for, the' deaf and
others' had complained of the
"stigma" attached to the word
"asylum and had repeatedly ask
ed for a more appropriate name;

(AHwaringclsemurreiartetrfcewuM
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51st Legislature Solved Some
TexasEleemosynaryProblems
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To keepyou In ho) wafer...whenyou need itl

Beautiful, durable,Broad flat-bat- s for quick

healing, Eaty-lo-gra- p moldedThermoplaxhandle.
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adequate health protection for the ernorvetoed the second-yea- r fund
State's wards, however, threwf the oui 0f tj,b emosjtisry general

the House Junked ad ' nr;. f balance for the moment-i- he

even though Coy. Oeauford Jester, state's budget.
bad alrtady cautioned that he con--

rldcred the matter so. Important a'
to require a specisl session If not
provided lor at th regularsession.
But the specla --ilnn hrt v
ready been assured when the 'gov--

ScholarshipsJo
54 TexasBovs

COLLEGE STATION, July 9. Ul

--Scholarshipstotaling JM;500 were
dished out today to 54 Texas boys.

These were the first of the 1049
Opportunity Awards by the Texas
A&M Development Fund. Sixteen
more will be made before the Sep--,

tembcr term of college.
The ladswere graduatesof Texas

high schoolswho madeoutstanding
Scholasticrecords and would be liru
ablo to entercollege.without, cemo
financial aid.

Tho scholarships pay $200 to $300
plus an opportunity for earning ad
ditional expensesat student iscor.

This will be tbe fourth group to
atttnd A&M since theawardswere
started In IMS. The first group,
was up of 16 boys. Thirteen of
these graduate next year. .

Ten new awards were added this
year. They are .being financed' by
former Aggie, students The re
mainder are financed by Texas
business concerns and Individuals,

Today's winners were selected

.A

Tbe buildings, the second-yrs-r

appropriation and a method of fi-

nancing bqth will still bo (be prob-
lem of the 5lst LcglslMtir "h'-- n H

returns In anothersessionto com-
plete its work.

from hundreds of applicants who
participated In. a competitive ex-

amination at College Station. Final
selections were msdo. on results
ot this" competition plus high school

records and recommendations
from their home towns. Scholars-
hips", leadership, character and
need were the deciding factors.

Bryce Canyon Bad
PlaceTo Lose Cow

BRVCE NATIONAL PAI1K, Utah
Wv--To the tourist Bryce Canyon
Is an ampltheaterfilled with pink
formations resembling' people,
spires snd minarets, castles and
bridges.

To the first man to settle near
Its mouth, It was also something
quite different It was madea na-

tional park In 1928 and named
after Ebehexftii Bryce, a Mormon
pioneer.

Asked tor his reaction to the
scenic spot, Bryce was reported
to have agreed It had fantiitlc
beautyand to have commented:

p "i rememDer it was a Daa piace
i to lQe a cow.

f-:,-

Dual Deaths

Mark End Of

Marriade
CHICAGO, July 9. tfl - The war-

time marriageot an Army veteran
and a pretty Brltlfh girl ended In
violent deaths' for the couple Fri-
day thc)r fifth wedding

Police said Betty Cager,
old. British war bride and mother
of .two small sons,Was fatally shot
on. In suburban Evergreen
Park by her estranged husband,
Frank. 34.. As pollcemn leveled

I his gun at Cagcr, a railroad switch-- 1

man. h tint amT "Vntwl' fi"Tmi.1. t
Policeman Dean Nevllls said.

Gagermet his wlie as she was re '

turning home from shopping.They
talked briefly as he apparently, re-
newed his attemptsto end a. sepa
ratloh which startedlast January
when Mrs. Gager moved with their
sonk from, ber, husband'shome.,

Suddenly Gager produced 43
caliber revolver and started shoot-ln-g

Mrs. Gager was hit' In the Ir-f- l

cheek,' left hand. left arm .. and
abdomen. Screaming, she fell to
the ,sldrwalk., A crowd gathered as
Gagerstood over her body, the gun.
In hU' hand.,

Ncvill; summonedhy rsdlo after
a neighbor telephonedthe Ever
green Park police, station, said he

AKTIQUES -
Chins, cut-gist-s, bric-a-bra-c, old
prlrds, plate hangers, 'plate
easels.

Victorian ,Shon .

Mary E. Wilke
Stanton, Texas

3. blocks of courthouse

PatentedPVirhw m

32 and 32 to

mM&;t

War

saw.Offers wtafeaa4wasafeent
to tire when Carershot Mflittlf (a

Tlhe right temple.He dteeVleamedi--

lely. .

MrsOagcr died an how after
she wis ie&ea to little Ceeapaay
of Mry XJospkal. '
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Mathls Studio presents Mlts Vegagene Apple, MltsBIg Spring
of 1949. Miss Apple 'representedMathls. Studio In the recent
Bathing Beauty revue., Mlts Apple Is a '1949 graduateof Bit
Spring High School. She relgnsd as Ranch Qusen of the high
school durlrig 1948-194-9.
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A . y J y plunging neckline..worn with pr without straps
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shoulder

Away Shoulder,Discomfort'

.HtleneiUHDllvcooodL creatorsof '
omff standing brassieres far Motion Pictures and the

fashion world arefirst to presentthis il wonderful netostzvo-wa-y brassl&reTTVired"with a
delicate'live' stainlesssteehwire to give) complete comfort. Four sectionfull circular stitched

cups and deep, deepplunging neckline. ) Nylon leno back section withlidjustable fastening

eepsit in position, 'A wonderful boon for medium and heavy bosom ys the special wiring

removes all discomfott from shoulder straps. With removable, adjustablestraps it converts

in a jiffy to a straplessformal or sun-ti-me era. snow wbtte nylon tmjeta. a. ojj, sizes

to 36; B C Cups, 38. 55QQ
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' fTHE BIG SPRING"palatcd la by Blomshleld of York City,

SOMEHAVE CALLED IT THIRSTY GHOSTS'

New York Artist's PajhtirfgOf Spring
To Be Shown 'As GentenriialYear

With "the spring" In the Ume- -
. light because of Its centennial

.year, of! special Interest In Big- prlng-ls-t- he arrlval-her--- qL jl
painting of the historic waterbole
executed by a well pro-

fessional artistof New York.
The painting la by John Blow

mnleld, who forwarded It to 'bis
brother, Carr Blomshleld, for ape;
clal showing here. As soon as
Vuilable work Is done,
the painting will be exhibited In.

public .place,

1931 Joha Now

known

simple
jf. A..y - - "-

Youthful War RefugeesCared
For FormerNazi Air Base

BREMEN, July O.lfl

A German policeman led r-

old Horst, a handsomelad, Into a
military looking group of buildings
Bear here.

Waiting for them was a. young
pastor, Herbert Reich. That was

""geveral nreeks ego- -
Horst, a typical waif of war,

Is well on his way to becoming a
useful citizen. He has to thank the
Chrlstllchcs Jugcndori Adelhclde
the Christian Youth Village of
Adelbalde. Is a sort of boys town
but It takes girls too run Jointly
by Protestant and Cath-
olic churches.

How did Horst get there?
He used to live In eastern Ger-

many. When he was 14 the Poles
occupied the territory. His father
was missing In Russia.His mother
died at the end of the war.

Horst was by the Poles
and made his way to Berlin. There
he kept alive by beggingand

Then ho decided to
raovr'to WesternGermany. He end-
ed up In a refugee camp wherethe
police classed him a vagrant.They
turned him over to the Adelhclde
Village.

The former German Air Foce
base which now houses the youth
village became a OI camp
the war. Then It was 'turned Into
an Internment camp for Nazis
awaiting trial. Some of the barb--

Movies

the work while on a visit here In
1931. That year waa a "wet" year,
and the background around the
limestone cavern Is- - emphasized
with heavy greenery. ; '"'

The artist wrote his brother
here: "I have been calling thd
painting Thirsty Ghosts', because
a writer friend said he felt the
deep shadow 'of the spring was
filled with the ghosts of the old
timers. Another said that the arid
alkaline quality of the landscape
made mm realize me value oi eooi,

!'-.- . !Th New York Blomshleld dldl water."'

Germany,

'..Now

Germany's

expelled

after

V -'

!

I ed and gun i with a

still a steady,

The village grew out of the Brit, f living.

Jsh military government's
about the number of aim
lessly begging, steal--

Ins, and Most
orphTmThfromeasteTJPaerH

many.
Now there are 140 "wandering

youth" the literal from
the German at the There
are 450 evacueesfrom Berlin and

'200 orphans.
There are also ISO children re

ceiving "trustee These
arc boys bttween eight" and '14,
whose'homes were such that they
were unlikely to have a normal up
bringing.

The .total eventually
will be. Just under 31O0. The

and Catholics are segrega-
ted that required by German
law governing church charitable
work.

The village receives some finan
cial support from the German ad
ministration of Lower Saxony, but
for the great part of Its work

on contributions.
The chief aim of the iolnt

on, PastorReich and Catholic Al- -
fons Is to provide their

,?: n

John Blomshleld, formerly on
the faculty of Hunter College, Is
now an Instructor of and
Dalntlns at the Cartoonists and Il
lustrators School In NewYork,.the
best known school oi Its kind. In
the Another Instructor in
this same school is Hogarth, who
draws the Tartan comic trlp.

An artist' of note for several
yean, 'Blomshleld gave his first
one-ma- n show at Ateneo In San
.Tnnn Pnrtn 'Tllrn. '25 vcars affo.
He later organized classes for
Porto, meanslnjhe'Caslta Maria,'

In
wire machine posts restless, unsettled, charges

remain. (means of earning honest

anxiety
children

wandering,

were"

translation
village.

education."

population
Pro-

testants

de-
pends

dlrec.

Loebbert

drawing

country.

Some children are too simple,
lacking education. Other mostly
city boys are too,worldly wise.

All the children go to school from
aJaJfc30To',clocK-eycryiwee-

k
day,

Then there is the shared domes
tic work and Improvement of their
quarters. There are games too, In

the afternoons.
There Is a volunteer orchestra, a

fortnightly newspaper, juvenile
courts, and studentgovernment to
teach citizenship,

There now only one carpentry
shop, but the directors have plans
for nine more handicraft shops.
Youngsterswho already have tech-
nical skills can seek work In the
nearby towns and contribute to
their keep..

Both churches plan expansion.
The Protestantshope to open a hos
pital for paralyzed 'children. The
Catholics are going to turn the for
mer airfield into a farm.

There Is plenty of. scopefor their
work. One of the Protestant organ
izers. Dr. Gottlieb Wolff, estimat-
ed that in westerp tones of
Germany about 200,000 children
are wandering, homeless and un
wanted.

lanHei!..,.- - .firii,..jBaA.-Aiy-g-y,.- g a. iwHaWtMaWMWaWWBB
OERMAN CHILDREN'S VILLAGE A streef and some of the houses In the Christian Youth Village
of Adelhelde, pear Bremen, Germany, If, Is an educational village established by the German Protes-
tant, and Catholic Churches to take cara of the youngsters who ha"velof,thelr homarTiTaasterri Git-- --

many, evacuees from Berlin and orphans. At present there are approximately 800 children in the
village. Eventually the population will be nearly 3,060.

Big Spring Daily Herald
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EXTA VALUES
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xdutlvm to Chiyrolit thltg fltitdf

WORLD'S CHAMPION
VALV1.IN.HIAD INOINI

FISHER tODY STYLING ANO LUXlMY

CERTI.SAFI HYDRAULIC IRAKIS
(with Dubl-- Uf Rlv.tl.iJ rale LWnga)

LONOIST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS fllLD,

A- -

with WIDEST TREAD, wH

5.INCH WIDMA5I WHEELS
(with Extra LewPrswr Tlr )

CENTER.POINT STEERIN9

CURVED WINDSHIELD
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

FISHER UNISTEEL IODY
CONSTRUCTION

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO OW- N-
OPERATE-MAINT- AIN
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Bafofc Procedure
'
Aft ImprovementFor Texas

UI have IMr lint Veuef.

to the petto Tiee1eyto,vetohi the
Mr HeetctpM water dmw

PtA lata eftcet iter the LaeJetoturewfcleh
jtjet trfjtajtrtwd, the, tow twwtoally attompt

.toaee (kMJealy wW, her eequeace. anl eeellto of4etolt
atert,eetballet, and. that there li do
amaateVarWifi af sates, voter unlet and

Mtfl ereleettoa eetoetactoally get toto
'"'wart.

' ' Tfcto la HwtHilBJt to be detlred, and
'jthough Um imw lyttom' will, cause a

VJMia ,mat aaaftntea at the petta, any
eereey aii4 aeeUty ot the ballet achiaved
tR be mar thee worth !.?

riTbe .rotor heaeeferth mutt remember
a,faw. tUaf i. First; ha mutt show up with

"Ma pekVte receipt aBd ;exemp'ttoncer--
taflcato. IhJa'wa temrthlag ba tbould
Mve aai.datoc ail pr 11 and alec.

Judge attempting boneetly to the
that tbie pbeee et our election kw got

a. fat, Maw, tba receipt or exemption
tnewt.be atamped by tba Judge; or eUe
the wer totMt be preparedto make atfk
tfevti that he U e qualified to Vote: "

, Itceadlyi the Voter maet alga hi name

followed

CriticistnptOurBig Bomber
ServesA StimulatingPurpost

tba drawing the (True mtgitlae, tor
World t. a not merely

auper-bombc- r, a
mr-hrtt- tota the ,nd 0. mor,

wni urief w aswntna
"chamDfon

ZT' - . - . . . a . 'vTJva abow -- par or
drawing beard to com- - .about the B-- healthy

preduit, far bualaaM. thing, our opinion. will preventany
but .eapecltUy on tho of-o- ur

ban. .
' fa aha erHMam and ihoyld me.

.BrHuk "aaperte" ire new Joining ure out QUE the machine
ekevM.ke To
K x --as But it a niuomi trageay u lr--

tVl a fine .to be Hading out.
' Tt arUlu iiuri lu 119AP

alatma behalf the weer-bemb- er are
."ejeudy M net dewerlght deceitful,"

new dteeatetu one wrltwg
M atBfMah pubUeaUeaunder
e..,Tavorato," HugeaU that the Air

daeely eemmltted' to the big
Beaaber that K the "to

-- Man t
big taHewshaaHe Amerlean

-- ttHMLlhl; Aaaerieaa defender. A better'
AftanrQf HlildrGeWtimcKiniit

ChinesePolice, RedsOf Not
HaveN6 GreatLoveFor

N INCIDENTS RE-port-

Shaaghal ta.aCemmu-xtofaetttoa- -;

bet an'BeT'Mceaaailytha
ekreai work the Kadi. ' '

aeUca beat up a yousgAmerr
.JeaaLirteeeoniul,are the one
"arvedr Shanghai They
mtoht;have the thing

If thought could get
They no leva fer

American, eowWerableevy American aid or
4jTke mkbIovm tka IT: I.

beelegedfJMT'U.S. coatulato-gewk-l
to. Shanghai t toe time, demanding

aevarance eeuld,
ataged'the tame before the
cameIt thought It would do
t lead.

t 'J l,HX2WL)tMUinKTiXXti0Nf
'think thtogs do tern good.
Thla to.becaute toe Red filling
theair ttatemtat far
purpeaea,eenaldarably bigger Shang-
hai.

Kavy and prejudlsa agalatt tita,jnralt
er, always are coming
to the aurface did whan Chiang
Xal-the- k to and V-- J

Tha'differeftea betweenbow and then
i thli;,

Chlasg needed abroad
urgently thanthe do sewVandto his"
Maaktag not.aliowauch
Jaetdts eeattoue, TheRed might
be Uttop but are not like-
ly; ,ebecaie""tteirneed"for' Immediate

U by bo so urgent.
Otaaawhlleaueh'thlag can be expected

Nothing be more and
--J-

ihould
"..i..

wona.wida

theour policy.
This crisis la now disclosed, by the

British Trcuury figures,showing
whlok' geld dollar reitrvcs

the sterUeg art being exhausted.
Though to Mfute, which are pub--
Baked every swath, beaX a

secret wanora ma

some Britain
iw,HfjMe; area n

trouble. figure that
ajFtiBoytog rather rap-Id-ly

at toward byt.towud
tont alarming Uu- -

wMefc, tan truthfully

There likaBbobd;
be to ride out thl

cttok md aaaHy, All the choice
abroad at are painful. the
riflji aJaaeed, heme art
kaaafie. whieh hf
wuwnwv r
ately

the

r 4.

to a tob affixed Mm ballet, detach
IM ttoe aed deposit eaeepeclaJtat
before depositing hit MtMttr.

It up the Jneee tee that
ballet available to' the vetori art "mtoed
im" aecerdleg members: to
wordt,4aere U ai fc e voting by bwb--

art
act Ho know tba voter' number.
The box containing the (tube with vet

art nirne mutt bive, iled la
advance of the election by tba dlitrlct
clerk,.and then the. dlitrlct clerk muit
keep Xht sealed,box safekeeping
towing the election.. It beetatned'
format leait 60 .days unlesstba box
come n fnue In a co", conteil)

It .content be burned under ,
urvelllance' the dUtrict. clerk, dlitrlct

Judge county Judge. r '
Whether thli new lyitem 1

to the.wiythe. will cooperate In

have be,partfallJTto'.blairie meet
of the law,, and up to election offi-

cial td lee that lawi or the
I not It' afwelcom trial,

leait, ahdpoiIbly the belt Texai can
do until voting are brought Into
generaluie.

,,j

fiiU

the

Tba B4W bankerwa en , er to July ei
ttoarda to Ike early day ol War II, PlcU the' BJ6

'but performer InuprbW a trlmk wild blue .. --,,,... , whoi, .vn.
atlonal mill carrier ,(for tba atomic

bomb) even It nroudeitf .'to aeven u A auipect,
--,ttot jawraa All thli talk a
gtotod ready That lit It'

far aH tycae, far born lnellnstlon dtfenie
chief to place all their egg to tnit one

t the B-- to which, haiket, li reiult quick
ettta to Iron any.,

'wa, digaated to that light, tny have In It.
wutaiiy,, we int no gooa could be

Ume It
Krltiih
to ef

to
a cnuc,

the. um.
rMree to ee

laek nerve pull
,

the crltle

MlfJt
Jrem

The'

before Red.
dene

before, they they
away .with

former

snore have
stunt

they them

theae
have been

wHh
than

Chtasi
Juet thay

after
Day.

help from more1

couM

them

help

could

foreign

watt
three have

enpp

beee
aerteu

shew

'Met
Mila

jseerni
shell .eUe

Hwrat--

baltot

ether

been

muit

and,
mutt

work
voter

letter

ballot

THE

thin
years

from

ga. put

have

them

reipomlble fault finding ihould reiult
(topping the B6.

tie scarHt thine n
range bomber webaveud would-tak-

from five (even yeniNtp bring out
better ene, from tcrateb.

keep aaeklng perfection,
meantime let! have the tray
ean build. If the final antwer
our doe long

writ-- - to wait until a cornea along,- "

U. S.
eeaur

el
who

tame who
went

came sort of
had

it.

Haw
who

tame
pay, alto

Red
had

may

to
as

1M7

Red

to
able now,,

mean

of

iet

to
to

aw it to

at
to choien

to

to
to

In
It to to

to

la

of

up

at

It

In

in
of It'

to
It

to

on
all we

It to
It

aalaaen

to eaatlnui, A great many Chlniia ntd
Utile urging to let the
beta grausd fnwe'thin century,' Hying

far better' thanmoat of them could hope
to-n-ow he but andi
unwelcome at the wont.

The. Redi have capltilixed upon this
the' Nanking government

weaker In civil It became more
but and dependentupon the

- pee.t thereof.

t

'

preaent

triumphed

government

,.
,

unwelcome

-

S

electled

counted.

production

J

THE REDS SAID SHOWED THAT
Nanking "puppet of American

WeakerNanking the
better argument lounded to a lot of
Chinese, '

Their reientment of foreigner focuied
and pn Amrlc,an. the

RedheiplngBtverytunirfrtpepq
Redi-hav-

e choien thl course partly
becausethey are Communlita,
causa'they occupy

la world politic, ? '
Tint of all,"the Cpmmunlit formula his

worked In theirgem. v
Mao Tse-Tdn-g, chairman,abowa

not the ilgn of going back on
now.Initeadheha uld; again' again,

hi China stand firmly with Runla
in the war fight for
It he?C

.
Ill China, at Communist power,

enjoy com bargaining power Runla.
China enjoy bargaining power to ipeak
of Runla. no with the Weit

- Chiang KaUbek
history shown, that was not

enough, .

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph

EuropeanRecoveryCrisisMay
Imperil U. S. Foreign Policy

ifiaXfilBk!&lSlfi2iberj,- - toUrojaUoaal
country cannot avoid making initial

decision which Is wheth--en, a awj. win- - r we c, ,nlervene
la hoping to adjourn, everyone O.,,S.,u in,. . .......i nd measures. The

'.
cuoiuie tn

beaj. It) Mm .naktog which threatens the the recession in country, leaving
postwar could ' UnW Kingdom nation. f wi.eUaa

the, rata

umu.

for .that'
were very

with
Marshall

fteevery
the,

tab

that
ckaaaajr

ajad
, All

rtok have
.

dttfleuU.
TruatM iJtitiUya a4

(elf

beV

then

machine

big
tin't

it1aHfMr'awitH...U-tta--fitMHa-

forelgnir-rwho-ba

that

grew
the, war,

THIS
wii

grew
thli

mora more with

The
but alio

certalnlralegte

the Red

and
that

cold and will her
gets

will
with

will,

with and more
than had.

As' has
.

Alsoo

tot
fundamental

urea uncomionDje ,nd
and extraordinary

thli the,
wonatrucUonand and

tta, and
area

The avtn

me;

hoe
aed Aet

The

gta.

and

but

be'

and

era Europe to dial with tba world crista v

by their own separate devices, by
measures at each government Itself la
able, willing, or compelled, to take,

It will be tempting to feel that after
the .World Bank, the monetary fund. U,N.

tm iMtort ParUamtetyesterday. It W. RnA- - and th loan.
time

aj

aW'tjtey

to

m ar

i.

a
itartlng

folet'i

problem. repreient a

a

tolerated

a

a poll-tte- n'

tlightett it

It

a

L
..--

It

imerim aia, ana in Mrnii pun, the
crisis Is breaking out more, then
the solution, will have to,be found
Europe and not here.

But I do not (hat can afford
(a riiX 'tht' eensta,uncH Boalatervee

ana,K,muni nature iaae us course.

. The crisis must with
declining ot life

lu (he aecWltlv areas ot Europe.
fa-a- e reeseato think" toat a

goveeameni to BrMato, er the working
paeele at the iieWttoeet whe, are prtdeml-Baati- y

geclaHe will aceep puively-th-e
aai toe aaitertof

'

"

.: c i - .vfc";v-i--- -
. . J".. ,

i .

O f
BIU .

of is in

fa. .strategic (pot a chairman of
Committee, to

ate that his state not. left
when funds are 'la-di-ed

out for water
".river andharbor, and flood-con-tro-l.

rank eighth in
l letting theae

- However, the congrc-ima- n U a
Utrosg believer In economy for'"
othr itttee. When
which rnk 16th, and Oregon,
lftth, and are partly arid, requeit
wkter-conir-ol runai, tney no-

where When
Charle Hodde;.speaker of, the

llouie of
teiUflfd for the proposed

Columbia Authority In the

"We know what you're here
for," he aald," 'Iore federal
mooey. Why can't your stateun-

dertake the necessary

Teitlmony by StateSen-

ator Vernon Bull met
li a , militant-fo- e

of the. Columbia Valley Au-

thority, 3
counties benefit from the ilmllar
Tenntiaee' Valley Authority. So,
as Bull took the stand, Whitttng- -

Bull repliedfore the Senate. that
he had not

(To cjerk record-
ing teitlmony; "Thli Is .off the
record." IThen to Vernon Bull)
"Good, then-- we'll get rid of vnu
fast. Are you In favor of thl
proposed CVA

Bull' "Yei, air, I am. I be-
lieve that the. people ' ot the

(Irritably) "V,
yci, we've heard all that. Now
give ui youf reatons one,
three."

NOTE curt
treatment of these witnesses
probably won't show up In the
official record, As chairman,he
hat complete censorship over
testimony, can revise or delete
his.own remarks.

BARKLEY HUMOR
"Here Is one story which Vice

"President Alben Darkley doesn't
tell, but .which hit friend i tell
on hlmr

It goes back to World War I
when Berkley, then a memberof
the House ot
from Kentucky, waa touring the
Allied battle fronts with a group
of The party In-

cluded Rep. Jonei ot
iiow- - chlf-JuUce of the

U, 8. Court Of Claims; Rep.
Charles H. Randall of

bet,--d grem trouble. But during the .which Is. Rep. Martin Welling of Utah,
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MetrV-Go'Round-Dr-ew Pearson

ChairmanOf PublicWorks Committee
BrushepOffRequestsFrontThe West
WASHINGTON Gregarious,

white-thateh- Congreiiman
Whlltlngton' MlnUiIppl

.the!'ublle"Work

comervatlon,

.Mlnliilppl
improvement.

Wahlngton,

Washington Repreienta-Uve- a

Northwest, Whlttlngton Interrupt-te-d

eonitahty.

develo-
pment"

Vhlttlngton

Mlsalsalppl

Whlttlngton:

legislation?"

Nortbweit."
Whlttlngton:

JVhlUlnglon'

Representative!

congressmen,

California,.
HnwUv. npnlntervenUon,

ttiniyttolBMBt

r..I "ANY

Arrlvlnx in tandon. the con--
ireiilonal committee found It-

self booked by the U. 8. Em-- ,
busy for a trip into the British
countryside early the next morn-
ing. So, their Mioejovit-aid- e

the doortabe"$riinad
to standard British cus-

tom, the party went to bed, leav-
ing calls for 6:30 a, m,

But about 3 a, m. the Ir-

repressible Berkley got up, teleV
phoritd Congreiiman Welllng's
room and In a broad English ac-
cent announced:.

"Thecarriageawait without."
HutUy, Welling dreiard, codld

not find his shoes, but rushed
down rive nignti ot Hairs of the
.,....,1 c...... it.i.i i.. .,..1.1- -. -

td hold the carriage.
The Joke furnished London

much merriment and even Well-
ing enjoyed It. To this when
Barkley and Marvin Jones,Ran-

dall or Welling meet, their greet
ing' is: "The carriage
Vtlheut."

awatU

MOSCOW'S LONG MEMORY
The story can now be told of

how tho Soviet i government
schemed to dUmcmber Ctecbo- - i
lovakla following the war.

It can be told because Gen.
Hellodor Plka It dead, executed
last week by a Comtrtunlit gov-

ernment firing iquad. But the
story was not burled with him.

"Plka, recently deputy chlkl of
staff of the CzechoslovakArmy,,
had been military attacheIn Mos-
cow during the war. It wa
there he heard of the Soviet plan
to reducehi country to a.group
of i mall atates, a It. had been
before the Maiaryk.wllson con-
cept of a union of the Czechsand
Slovak,

Immediately Plka got word out
of Moacow tto Preildent Benei In
Londoji.- Behes promptly tabled
Molotov and Stalin, asking for
an explanation.

The Soviet then darted en
investigation to determine who
had leaked the itory, and even-
tually pinned down Pllka at. the
aburce. But ilnce he" was the dip-

lomatic representative of a friend-
ly government, and had beenone
of thoie to warn the Russian
of Hitler' plan to attack the
USSR, they could take no action
agalnit him at the time.

But the memory of Moscow
ii long. And when the Commu
nist took over Czechoslovakia,

ago .sentenced to bo shot. The
lentencewa brief, but it meant
a great deal to the few people
who knew. It read--: "He wai an
enemy of the Soviet Union."

VINSON'S PUNCHINO. BAG
I don't know whether Ed d,

the "Wonder
Boy" of the New Deal, li guilty

there,were some
or I know other

what guilty of In ledger.

Hollywood-B- ob Thomas

lifesan Be Swell
Despite Broken Leg

HOLLYWOOD, July 9 --W

Now I've done everything In-

cluding a bedside Interview with
Ronald Reagan.

The actor busted his gam
above the knee when George
Tobla bumped htm 'at first bsse
In a charity baseball game. That
event bumped him out ot a fast
JlC9JJQ9i. which jje was,to earn
In a picture nowsUrllng ' without" '
him.

So I didn't make any cracks
about a "tough break"-- or "ill- -

cast" when I hlmMn
his hoipltsl room.

Reggtn reported he will be In
a traction cast for four week,
a platter cait for a couple
and then in a leg brace until
about October. That mean
yearly income will be half what
it would have been.

"If a itrange thing' how that
little accident put me out," he
laid. "The wertr before I wa
taking a,fourfoot Jump on one
,of my horses, took a fall
and rolled over and like
something In the newsreeli of
the Grand National Steeple,
chase. And I walked away with
just a iwoiien aruu.

Pojiucal and thejomjiiluuaraw .".r - 'So-lh-en thh.hajp Jial
ioo gresi. ...... l.: t.- ' "j when I'm enlovlna life aner a

brtag
ttandird

Socia-
list

placing

an iiiiii rii iiiimi ann mranuniia - - - as.

day,

over,

winter In England, l.wts really
appreciating ihe caiuornia tun-shi- ne

and the ranch and every-
thing,"

Reagan' life ha not been too
dull. He read books and all

--ihe paper and he a tele-
vision t hD4a bed. Xa'haa

lngton during the war and the
N reason he got cussed out even

more than II he had stuffed bal-
lot boxes.

Prlch the right-han-d man
to Fred Vinson, now chief Jus-
tice! during .those grim and hec-
tic war day when labor wanted
"to raise wages, manufactur-
ers wanted to rstse prices, the
housewife couldn't 'get enough of'
hardly anythlnp, and when all
groups took their grumbling out
on the Office Economic Sta-
bilization.

Vinson, the economicstabilizer,
wai a Rock qt Gibraltar in that
battle. Rut his right bower and
frequent punching bag wa Ed
Pilchard. In fact, Prlch prob-
ably cussed nut even more
than Vinson, becauseVinson was
viewed mistakenly ai an easy-Koln- g

gentlemen a prisoner of
the young men around him,, chief-
ly Prlch. -

In Washington ll's frequently
the ghost writers and the ad-
ministrative assistants who have
to do a ot of the dirty work and
who get the brickbats with none
of the credit. Prlch was-i-n. that
category. Weighing 300 pounds,
he --wns discharged from the
Army fo'rhyflcal rresonn, but
performed a far moro uieful
service for country holding
the price line In Washington

If the country had followed

prlcei and wages where they
were, we would not now be suf-
fering the uncertainty of reces-
sion.

So, ir Prlch, in a fantastic flight
of political melodrama, did stuff
a ballot box, the public ihould
know about it and net accord-
ingly. However, the public rhould

nf h11nt itufflnr rimra In Ken, jtlso.know that
tucky not. But 'do' qualities on the aide ot Uie

Prlch was, Wash- -

star law

more

hi

We

has
bit

was

of

sot

his

numerous visitors, including
many of the uninvited, bobby-socke- d

variety.
Even as we talked he received
telephone call from an uniden-

tified fan who called him on a
dare. Such ia the life of a movie
star.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

REPARTEE
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A CLEVER AMD'WlTtV
RttDRTj AU0, SKU.L IN
MAKING SUCH REPLIES;

CLEVER REIbRTSCOLLECnvEW
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Around The RiifhThe Henld Staff' i '

Driver Training.Belongs In
All Schools, Including Ours

Did yen read about the eamige 1 tta
kighwaya that, teak g4aea durlaf the
heHdiy weekend? Sure you did. and yea
atuirmed a, little, or maybe tuc-d-, Uk--

' Do yen Bete thatBig Spring 1 approach-te-g

690 dayc el deathtoel.day la city
trifflcT I hope you do, and that yen work
to keep the figure growing and growing.

Sometime, it teem there' no way to
(op. people ' frony killing theraielv on

the road, but everybody hu.got to keep'
trying.

One mighty fine program, I think, la
the growing program of driver training
In the Texai publlo tchooU, I with the
Big Spring (cbool truitee would order
the courie into being here thli fan, and
that the ichool admlnlttrater would keep
after It to make It work.

If can bedori' moat altaply. Alf the
ichool baa to do 1 to tend a teacher to
be certified at one of the cbooli offering
a ttache'r'a coun In driver training.
Then requeit" a- carjronu JocaL.autemo-bll-e

dealer. The dealer- - are ready to
cooperate. Then (tart the courte."

Studenl to other Text high achoolt
are making a fine record. They are
itudylng the theory and prattlca of drlv

automobUe aafely and. ltlllfully. Latt year, 23.000 rtudento
The report are that the vouna neoele
theme;vaa, take to the training Ilka
duck take to water. The teen-ag-er find
that, there 1 actually "aomethlng to It'
for me."

Like, for lmtance, the lobirlng fact
that a car going fio mile an hour will
collide wlth a fixed object with airauch
Impact at If the car were dropped off a
nlne-ttor- y building. Like, for lnitance, the

LU .... "....inuuuuu ma rciiexcs- - ia mgn in
not at fast as It take 5

U-V- WHO'LL GET IN-to- n

the new homes built under the
public What

rent will they pay?
The housing 11 for people now forced to

live In slums or rundown because
their income Is so low they can't afford
the higher rents la better

Veterans and their families will get first
for an opening In a publle

housing project if else Is equal.
For Instance:

Jones Is a veteran. Smith Isn't. Both live
in a slum that's being torn down. Jonei
will have over Smith In get-
ting Into a public housing unit
The rents will vary from city to city,

on the situation, in each
where there'sa housing project And even
within one project in one city rent
will vary, even fftr the same

Tor

JONES HAS A WIFE AND THREE
email Smith hasa wife three
mall children. They live side by side,

am number ot
and the sarne kind of rooms. But

Jonesmay pay a little higher rent than
Smith, It Jones' Income Is a little higher
than Smith's,

In 'each project there'll be a
rent that can be charged anyone. Also,
there'll be a The. least rent
anyone can psy and still be allowed Into
a project.

A family's entire Income may be from
some welfare agency a family on relief

buUlt.lt- - unit
It will have to pay the minimum rent.

At this moment, before any ot the hous-
ing built, experts think the
arerage rant that will ba ehsrged fami-
lies to the various projects should run

NEW YORK, DAY

An hero of our times is
Ray Emmert of O.

This old solved his
personal problem' by hav-

ing been burled alive in a coffin six feet

For weeks of curous people
thronged to his grave and

coins Into a t for
the of staring through a

tunnel at Emmert'
placid

AFTER 43 DAYS EMERG- -

ed. collected hi financial tribute, and

chief compuini was insi nt goi urq ot
Jooklng at nothing but facts."

The whole typifies the desire
ot 20th Century man to eicip from

reality. And It msy set a pattern
for the men ot the future.

Is no reason why every men
from time to time, Em-

mert' All hetaeed to "get away
from It all" 1 a shovel, a cheap plrS

a friend to cover him up,
Tht milk msa tower him a fresh

bottle milk and the
delivery boy from the could
drop him ham or a

egg once or day. It would be
a way to spend a restful vaca-
tion right In your own back And

ar to to Uie mountauuor in etnore,

WOR- -
risome sunburn, no vexing no
hotel no sore

This relaxing fad of being burled alive
might well sweep the country except for
pne thing;

Every'mm has an uneasy
once he(was six feet hi

itftide he

him up to MO teet to ttep a ear fetog
eeJy 38 mile an be

He learn what to da when a ea
itarU the fencUent of Ha

device and hew to net ,m:
he leiraa ru of the read,the tjfeale
and tlgw. And he can letrn taoeeea-mttra-U

thtoga that war yean
aoaklng to ea toma of u eWiter.

Tht la hot to Imply that the
are wone driver than the rett of ,us;
many of then .are better, But .there haa
got to be lata,future
handler the bulc of tatity' h n
are to ttop the and
the beat Ume for them to get the t.
fence of .the matter It during the high
ichool "age. Hire 1 the time for them to
develop proper and thill.
'The courie are

ihlp, along'
eni' of- -

blllty, proper attitude,
-- .and fair play, tiara play and
"control. A " j ; "2

The 1 tuning out'to be
mlccei wherevei It bat gone

Into action, Student are thel
own lafetv club which hand out ' tittle

action of their own when ttecij
tog. an ewary. .tooK ,

homes'

place

room,

There
follow

yard.

rule,

a anvrog course,1anauu wa an mcreate
of about ,100 per cent! overvr. ,.; , i

And to Dallai. the itudent of ' one
chool ' are'to pruud-- of the iifety work'

they that they have a --

'ilgn over their door which
read: thJ door will pail Dal--
las' most skillful drivers." It's a prouf
eoat tn aim fnt. and II rtiivht fn ha haltl.l,.NlnM M.1I.I.. .1... M . . .... -

-- ...,.... um up every icoocier nxss. uujb
are he thought; WHIPKEY. ' ' '

- " V

Nation Today-Jam-es Ma'rloW

Vet Witt Get first Crack At
PlaceIn PublicHousing Unit

WASHINGTON,
gov-

ernment! housing,program?

dwelling.

consideration,
everything

preference

depending

any
jldnd,.of ac-

commodations. example: ' .
'

children., and
oc-

cupying exactly-t-he

maximum

minimum;

gtUlnto.a,-publle-housin-g-

is' government

nOUND-up- :
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underground.
thousands

temporary'
dropped contribution

privilege down
observation

countenance.
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experience
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shouldn't,
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co-

ffinand

of every morning,
dellcatenen

sapdwlch hard-boile-

twice
wonderful

go

mosquitoes,

'-

.feeling that,
underground,

reUtivH jtilM

tklddlag; me-
chanical

the
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yoaagttera
"

Ingrained automobile,

highway daughter,

teaching good.cltlieiv
wHhgood drtvlngr Teaeberf

emphatlxa Individual retpenttf
iportimanahJp

emotional

re-

markable
organizing

dlielpllnary

thepreceding

claitroom
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around 123 a,montb. nlu 17 for utilities.
Since that' an averagefigure, Some

famlllei will pay mora, some lei. Ever
family mustpay at leait 20 per cent-o-f Its
income to rent mlnur tlOO for eachchild
under 2L For example:

JONES. WITH THREE SMALL CHD
dren, haa an Income of 61,800. Knock off
tlOO for each of Ida children. That leave
him with an income of ll.JOO oawhlchhla
rent can be figured. c

Twenty per cent 'of 61,500 1 $300 which,
dlylded by 12 months, would make hie
monthly rent 625.

What kind of Income dot a have
to hav to Be admitted to one "of . the
projects. At this time- - no on can give a
flat answer. It's too soon to say. But coa--
Jectlons can be made. .

Under a Jpubllo housing act passed la)
1837 by Congress,191.000 public unlta were
built. The- average Income of famlliea be-
ing admitted to them to 19t8 waa Sl,8&

The average Income of famlUea admit-
ted to the new units may run higher atlower than 11,481, that will depend upctt
the economic condition ot the country whei
the units are ready to be lived in. iBut once a 'family is admitted, that
doean't mean It can stay there forever. To
be admitted at all. its Income will have
to be under a certain figure. (The amount
vIU be decided later In each project) f

A CONSTANT CHECK WILL BE MAD
on aacbfamily's income thereafter. If, aa?,
Jones'Incomefinally goesabovethe maxi-
mum n family can haTevgiwtTtlUlreTiUOWeilr1
In -- a project. ba'll have to ,mov. Where?

That wilt be his problem. He'U have to
. find, now that his income has Improved.

uving quarters in tome private dwelling
wher the rent may be higher.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Vet's Stunt Typifies Modern
MansYenTo EscapeReality

wksn't worth the trouble of digging up. '

WHAT CAN A MAN BELIEVE ANYsmore?
The corset Industry saysAmerican won-e- n

buy 3.500,000 "falsies" a year. '
And. as If that weren't bed enough

Manhattan butcher ahops arehow using
rubber psriley In their display casei. c

J.
A FRIEND OF MINE WAS WORRIED

because his child' wai iiow to learn ti
talk. t ' 1

Then, onemorning at brtakfait, the child
claimed a new furled alive'--' record. HUl Jookti.utc'flMjald gravely;

could

a
a

COULtrBEBEtTt:itTTa

bills,

This is now."
The papa Is convinced npw he's got.a

genius. s

Tht Big Spring Herald'-- fc
ruMUhtt tuts? Borates taj mUj tArcat

amLUTKff im. i
H v- -. uu. miM aiwua. iiiu uaaai Bami at March i, 1ST. - .1 .w,
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attitude

program

family

NEwsririaa,
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CHOOSE FROM FALL SAMPLES

You savedollon vit by beingearly--
"

by selectingyouracketiowfromWardi
completeline of advancesamples.New-

est styles prime leathers; fine wools.

No carrying charges more to
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Gary CooperWith
Patricia Neal In
The Fountainhead'
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OLD FAVORITE Perennially
popular In the films. It ,Gry
Cooptr, who appears In hit ntw-t- it

rolt atthe.Rltz thaatre to
day and Monday. The production
It a tumul-
tuous romance adaptedfrom the
Ayn Rand 'bast-selle- rr Patricia
Neal plays opposite Cooper.

Donalds
Drive-In- n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

TERRACE
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Called ope ol the meat Mag
film stories on the curreetbeeUu
sheets, "Tbe Fowataifihead" It Mm

Rltz theatrft'avfeature-- attraetfea
for today and Monday.

ftjftj

abeer

It was adapted from the beet--

selling novel by Ayn Rand, vhkh
twcpU the country a few .years
back.

In 'the starring roles are Gary
Cooper as iloark' the architect,
and Patrlcla Neal1 as Domtalque,
bringing together an old stand-b-y

favorite and a, newcomer who re--
cenuyimovca rrom we
llmiilwi Kfacrf

The picture Is termed the molt
amWUous on the .Warner Bros,
schedule of the past year.

"Tbe FounUlnhead" Is the
thrilling story of a young archi-
tect' who fights outragalnst com
placency and"tradition In behalf
ot his own work. In which he
believes so strongly. This theme
Is set asalnst a lush background
of beautiful buildings and Inte-
riors, and the film, having been
given Warner Bros.' most lavish
production., treatment, promises
something a? pictorially thrilling
as any,picturet ot the year.

Gary Cooper- - has' been cast in
one of the strotfgest roles of his
great film career;' Opposite him,
nlavlne the''brilliant and beautiful
newspaperwoman is Pat Neal, tbe
Broadway star who soared to
screen stardom after her debut In
"John Loves Mary," and Is here
given a brilliant dramatic oppor
tunity to --display her talents la
the' tumultous romance of Boark
and Dominique, .

Alto in uie can are ttaymona
assey'as the newspaper publish

Robert Douglas and Kent
Smith, King Vidor directed the
picture.
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LEGAL STUFF Humphrey Bogart dlseuties a lta pehH In this
eourtroom scenefrom "Knock, On Any Door," Ms dramatic starring
vehicle which is the featured attraction at the State theatre today
and Monday.
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AT THE LYRIC Above t a scene from the Lyric thestr'e's prin-
cipal offering for today and-- Monday, "Little Tough Guys In
Society." Mary' Roland and Edward Everett 'Morten have principal
rojes In the,, picture, ,

BING HAS-'OPE- N MIND

LOKDON, July 9 tffl Rudolf
Blng says he will go to New York
with open mind and humble spirit
to take charge of the Metropolitan
Opetk Company..

He will becomegeneralmanager
In abouta year, but be has no pet
sche'mesor-an- hard-and-fa-st pro--gra-

toi Impose. Blng1 Is not a
cocksure artist who is sure "there
is something wrong with the Mct.t

"Possibly there's nothing basic-
ally wong; It may just be a task
ot bringing many loose ends to--
nether, "says Blng,
Vienna-bor- n managerof musical
enterpriser-- .i

Making loose endsharmonizehas
been one of his outstanding talents
as artistic director ol tbe Earn- -
burgh International Festival. He Is
an organizerwno aynenromzesa
thousand details.

Tall, wiry Blng. who llyes in Lon
don but is constantly hopping to
Scotland by plane, said that nor
mally he isn't scaredof anything
on earth, but tbe thought ot taking
over the Met doeshave him a little

Be Under
A V4ew Managerr:

I nimlrif ind )hn Inlin
Job kiaa. r"u,.i- - i A'rlro-.hoii- t

ta tA " be "and I'm 'nextduly by tbe responsibil
ities and tbe opportunities. But

I the Ut andscarcely know it, to 0h,hund
lum'ed'up with some. ''ambitious
formula now,

March,

I wish I were 10 yearsyounger.
I almost wish had more than one
year to get ready for this new Job.

P"t I know now I'll go aooui
It. First, lean about theMetropol-
itan before making t over, or tear-- j

ing i apart. First understand this j

complicated Instrument and then, '

if I measure up to it, maybe I and
my very competent colleagueswin
be able to work" togethertocreate
something beautiful." '

He will get right' down to tbe
tough details. Ding slid. He will
get Into the box jof flee to see who's
buying tickets. He will study the
subscription arrangements, He will
go through the wardrobe, garment
by garment, and. will neit tot tools
In the work shop.

will try the electric switches
and will sit all over bouse.to
see whether there are drafts. And,
perhaps most Important of all. he
will try to 'get widely acquainted
with musics! America. That isan

characteristic which has
him highly successful in

Europe. His acquaintance with ar-
tists Is personal and extensive.

"All things, and big,
go together to make aaopera com-
pany," he said. "Every part must
contribute in its way to a harmoni-
ous whole,"

He will not go to New York, Ding
added, with notion that be has
anything superior to show America.
It Is a laryi, he said, of extr ne'y
competent artists. On a visit in
March, American orchestras left
him "flabbergssUd "

"I beardthe Philadelphia, Boston

Jack Me , IJ
j Hayrtfs

!

Pkeseim I
IP' U

11

New York Philharmonic, .end
orchestra, and the impression they
made on me was completely stag
gering," Blng said, ."in-th- pres-
ence ol such musical competenca

was.tmitr.tuimDrotmoeqr'" r ,
"So iknowlshall have the very

bestof materialwith which to work.
And my whole hearted - apprecia-
tion extends' to American singers.
They are really first rate."

Blng attended or flVe" per--'
formances of the Metropolitan. It
was before ha had any notion he
would become its general man
ager so he said he was able to sit
back and.relax.'

"Veryable." was ,hs..verier,
There may be some"organizational
difficulties, he observed, but he
said that his predecessor'as, .gen-

eral manager, Edward Johnson,
didn't permit to show-o-n tbe
atage,

Blng will manage this year's
tauiburgh festival, Aug. 21 to Sept.
11. .take a three-wee-k holiday In
Switzerland, thon go to America to
talkl about an. apartment. He will
'return to Europe to zee'what.old
and new artists ore uolng.ln raapy

SJft9Hffif9s imnfrm."It'a the biggest Us ,-- .,

said,
Impressed That apartmentin New or

what am going to do with Dlng tc, nusslan-bor-n wife
Met? I, who would hil Pip.

He
the

other
made

these Utile

'any

--NBC

"four

them

York

Tbero ought,to ba .soma--trees
for Pin. and 1 do not (tilnk we
should live in a sk'craptr,",Dlng

place In a vertical building."
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.HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Town Hall' T6 Be
Aired From London

Britea of oWeiteg poMtteat Views
dlscuM wKfc. twe Americana an
litee ewreMly. beta tested In
Eaeland. "iWWte SeclalM State

live," ea Brat ferelsii breed--

van .twi . .- - w.
orlglaathnf le.Cairton Ha. Lewen,
via ABC .and KBST m TtMtday.
July 12, at t:M P.nt

Capt. Peter Thoraeyett-tt-, ba
rletef-at-law kad CetervaUve
member et Parliament far Mon-

mouth. Wales, far feur years, and
HaroM J. Laskl, prefeaawof po--

Utical science at the University ot
London and termer chairman of
the National Emfctive of the
British Labor Party, will be the
Rostrum speakers presenting dl
vcrgent "views on the issue.

Max Lerner, New Yorar coium
nlst and professor of American
clvUltatlon. and Robert S. Bytlcld,
member of th. New Yerkr Steek

The Weeks

Playbill
RITZ

BUN.-MO- "The. Foufltalnhead,"
with Gary Cooper and Patricia
Neal.

TUES.-WE- "Gallant Legion,"
with William Elliott..

THtTRS..FRI.-SA- "Beautiful
" Bloflae'FrenrBashful BWi"wiui

etty Grable'andCesarRomero.
STATE '

SUN..MON. "Knock. On Ahy
Door," wjh. Humphrey Bogart
and John Derek.

TUES.AVED. "The Sun -- Comes
Up." with Jeanctte, MacDons,ld
and Lloyd Nolan. , f.

VirJane 4he-- emceeJaa.tteaVOhe
Husaev and John Carroll.

nt iCoatllel,0 IU
- WilUam Beyd.

. LYRIC ,
Ouyi In

Society,'! with Mary Roland,and
Edward Everett Horton.

TUEs;-WE- "Feudin. Fussln
, and. Fighting with JtonaldG.

Connor And Marjorie Mala.
.Dan.

gert with Johnny Mack avrewa,
. - rERRACB

SfJN..MON.-."SItt-lni Pretty wilh
billion ncuu, Jiuueri luuim una
Maureen' O'Hara.

'TUE8..WED.-"IntrlIt- ue,' 'with,
George Raft' and Juno Havoc,

.THURS..- - Fill. "WWnperirig
Smith" with Alan Ladd. and

Brenda Marshall.-- ...
SAT. "Mr. Peahody ahdtheMer-

maid," with William Powell and
Ann Blythe. v. ')

Adrian's
. FLOWERSandGIFTS,

'
MRS LETA TRUE MILLER

1702 Oregg . Phone MM

COFFEE;
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will pretest tw aWletiat Arl-ca- n

views ef the yehlim.
George V, DeAftyt Jr. prealdeiit

ot Town Hall and eriftaater of the
ABC forum serie. wtB aaoderai
the broadcast.
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McHUQH STCRY

From a Jon as eftiee bey la the
Boston Opera Howe to the pin-aa-cl

of fame ai a great Ameri-
can aoag. writer I, the story of
Jimmy Mcltugh, teld by stngteg
host Gordon MacRae and Lucille
Norman on Th Railroad Hour."
Monday, July lit The program HI
uq nasi l i n.m.
. JHwtratkg McHugh's career
with toanhe wrote. MacRae and
Miss Norman alni aeh popular
favorites a Thank Yew For A
Lovely EVefllag ."' "Yoh fAro A
Sweetheart," "Exactly Like
Ym, "Where Are Yout." "X

Can't Give You Anything But
Lore," "Blue Again," "Sway SMe
of The Street,'' "I'm In The
Mood For Love," "South Ameri-
can Way," "Don't BUnte Me"
"I Couldn't Sleep A Wink JLaat
Mght," "Cemm' In On A Wmg
And A Prayer," and "I Get
Lucky la The Rata." '

'

''ADD A LINE"
The American Breadcasttnf

Company's novel and Ingenious
new quit anew, titled Add A. Line,
b now being heard five days a
.week, Monday through Friday,
from.3:30 to a p.m., over KBST,

During, each' program an aver
age of eight recoraiflgs are
played and JlatenerslnvKed. to
join the, emcee m a, fame of
rhyme, After each record has
been'played, the emcee phones
persons various cities, and de-

scribe an article of merchandise.
The .person who has been called
wui.be aiked to supply a line 'that
rhymes with the last word or

THURS.
person succeeds, be or she re
ceives the merchandise me emcee
has described. '

Telephone numbersare selected
by an Impartial Jury and. drawn
from directories assembled from
aU parts ot the United States.

NEW MUSICAL PROORAMS
New summer features appearing

on KBST, Include many musical
programs, such at the Tommy
Dorsey' orchestra,Saturday nights
at .81 ''Rosa Rio At The Organ"
Monday. Wednesday',and Friday
at 9;5 a.m.; and another program')
Ol organ music wild nrntm
at the, keyboard, Sunday nights
at 8:30.

'

,

Beginning Monday, July 11,
"Listen To. This" make,its defeat
This program, which features
smooth arrangementsof --all types'
or music, wiu no airea Moraey
JnrougnrnBajfJ.w,liiao n.m

Hjciprtftf (Taww) KwtlH, StmdMsy,July 10, 1M
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ThU'a the right Idea! Tine d4 of idM'that.kadV to tie MtlOomtlk
life-lon-g dream. It'aa wlao ,voBiaiwho sees irt..ber awall, aUtvir

aavinga.-betterlivlnglln.th- e future! No prophet could, see ahead,,aiw
clearly! Start reaching for your goala now by planning a workable.

budget that allow- - for Immediate'needsumd .savings, too,

accountat the First National Bank tomorrow.
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SpocV005, SHOP
.NotPtcmit Our, . t 4 jc- - , k K --v knJ v 1 . HTi 1. v A-- . I .1 .

i IflHI .i i ... Our Windows '.J T4
t i' 'i' ! ! i i li i i rir.ri v i - . '.i.. vihib ;c

Listing All 4; Every, Day
Ittms-OffSali- f kB -

.W '
LADIES', BUTTS '.''Fran KUeftberg, Fred A Block, Hothmoor,
Mibob Cohen, Mid Betty Rose'I . .'Gabardines,

L Z '.. .ltt. .,-- ... ....I .. .
: 1TBQ1 efBftC. 1AUIC, ILV RHU WK"

4Jnluy, 'rSf .

$84.96 valaes !...........'.....'....ii..$lM7
MJeV vUim,V,. ..'...".i. .......c.$19.S7

fc Art f
valUtit...., ,.,.i ...k.tt$27.47

atlac . j.-- . ' A'

i9C VlBM .... f'fffUHlwiitM.K yaluea .'. .,..M557

NMtTvahm ....,'
r55

M

v

'r

I'

10,

J
9S5I

VM
v

.."MUt

values W.fj..v; "?t7'J
v .fji64.47

$8.$ values vm ,M..,u.......$6jM7

U9Jff. values .....--. ;...,.......174,97

ife.itkvatfe .'.Mi.Hv..i Vv!7'17f
lM6 value .a?
LADIES' SPRING COATS A

, .

The.are odd'lota after a wonderfuIl'eoat..Ka.
koa . . . feed coata .,. . every ob . .if your
tee ta la the lot you can make a real buy, . . . --

Coata tram Rothnwar, Brittany, Simon Cohen
adl.Bety.KfiM ' f,' f' "

hmvu ..... a
,r--

?

MiM vetttM 4.........'. ?......, IIM7
44JC hw .r..,rr..Mts i.'if,.w7;

.'....at ir
pM.MvatM' --............., ;,...$M7

.Mi A7

J74.H Vahw' ,, hJ.'......,......M47
' ' el? llWQC, - 1 .........','v',...v;f'r2.;..M.T;.

Outstanding CleardnceValues From

'OUrRcady-to-We-ar '". ,

GBOCP KO r CASUAL DRESSES

JsJiilmtimSK aitet ixmm JRyon gabardlnti', Bayoa
-- ; i;belr UaM and priated

9MtiK values
ul ac ''w.4iu

embergs.-

WJlvatoM .......'...j..,.,.............. ,: ' iio7MMS ,.,..,M....M...'"."l",i
$4J vahief ................................ ..,.... !.J"J
UJB vateea T.... ........ ......... fn.tr

-- QIIOUP ,NO:J2.3ETJER,DRESSES,l '

mwmWW ..w ,. .! "T

Ui !( anil nartv atvlea .
pweallk; printed ,aad wild colors

stylea. t

"V'f, '? '' "'"'''""'".'lill'''!.''!""tNM values ......4 ..? ttnT"t " m"J

IHM valiiaa ....... ,..$2959

j HM valuea ...t.. J.ZmM value ..., :f.... .....,.,.
... ,5L-- ,

' ....... $49.49

V
,

MM6 valua

VPt.M values .,,..............."''MM! valtwi ,..,...........J.i. .V...
. . ... ,

RACK !t)RESSES''

ft ayob garbardlaes, embroidered
ekatabrays andcordes,j '

$M.9 12.96 $1195 'values

7.77
' Justin Mccarty
'MlxllHid "Match Combinations in plain
at Irndeteeat Denim Play Clothes.

f 3JO Boy Cuft Shorts ..!... .p,.....tZ29
,. 4.96 Straight lee shorts ,.,,2.97--

0 95 Plata Skirt ...t....... 424
6.96 Weicot ........,.,..,.,.,,..424
(L9S Pedal Pushera .,.,..,,..424
7.96 Pedal Pushera . 4.98

. SJi Shirt or Jacket :.., 5.47
898 Bra & Skirt ....,..,?..,.,",.5.47

105 Peddle Pushers 697
126 Blazer Jacket ., ,,.. 8.47

RAYON SLIPS

Jersey crepes and saUn
tailored and Ucu trim. Better
makes Artemis, Yolande,
Mumlngwetr, Textron, itRiipfjr Rhythm -

$2.95 values ......,.. ..$1.89

MZCS t 3i0 values ..,i ...1.99
rf.oj vaiuci ...it,,.., .w
i9$ values ....,.,.,, 329
595 values ',..3.89
0.95 values '..,.,.,.,.. M
7.05 values ., 4.98

855 values ............5.73

10.95 .values ..,, 699
12J5 vlues ,. 7.98

MUNSINGWEAR RAYON PANTIES
Hollywood brief In plain riyon,

.99 vsiuea ...T..,,,.,,......S.,,.,.'4

Tk PHONE ORDERS

., , PLEASEl .
f '

Store Hours
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You wlll'liko Hemphlll-Well- a Co., July Clearancebetter than.ever this year - - -- Following our establishedpolicy of not many
salesbut real ones- - Wo believe we have a treat in store for you all items In the store are included in this Clearance
but you Will iind realistic prices in every department that representworthwhile Bavings on good.atandardtop quality merchandise.
Come expectingan,unusualSalo and lobs of Fun You will not bedisappointed.

Doors Open9:00 A. vi. --r- Come Early For ChoiceSelections Arid The Fun! ; '

Ladies' Hat,s ,

ClearanceOn Summer

.HaU . . ..Value's4o $15J5

$3.00

.

vatoea

4

.

.. ,

-

"

V At

. '

. crenes. linens, silt
In one and two piece

. a. .

... J

RACK B DRESSES
'

Russia cords, .rayon garbardlncsJ
trrldescent taffetas In one and two1!
'piece styles
$16.95 19.04 "values'

11.77 V
L

LADIES' SKIRTS

Cotton prlnurttmarwol worsted, rayon
(allies, and Suitings .

$3.95 values ..,...,....$2.59
195 values ....,,..,........,,. .a
7.95 values .,...........,..,.4.97'
8.95 values ., .'....,,..., 5.48

1055 values ..i...... 689
12.05 values .....' , 7,97
14.05 values .'. 8.97
16.95 values 10.48
19.95 values-- --..V... 12.46

' LADIES' GOWNS
nayon jersey, cottons, crepes,
batiste and satins , , . full length
and shorties

$295 .values $ 1.79

'3.95 alues ., 2.59

4.95 Values , , 3,2$

505 values 193
650 values ,,..4.19
655 values 4.47

755 values S.19
' 865 values 9.89

993 values 6.57

10.95 values ...,.,, ... 729
lZSli values ', 8.S9

14 95 values ,. 9.97

16.9) value , ..,.!. ..,,11.32.

LADIES' SUMMER ROBES AND
LOUNGE' COATS ,

Seersucker, pique, printed -- crepes and
Jersey. - r-- 4 , )
$8.95 values ,..,$ 6.M
1055 values , ..., 756
1X95 values ,,..;.,....,.,...,,., 9.
1195 values, ,,.,,...,,..,,,..,.,.,10.96
16.95 values ., ,.,,... 1248
29.96 values ,, ,,.,,,..,., 1$.48

f

NINON &
RHYTHM SHEER
40" and 45" ,wldc, good color

$1.00 values 57c

STEHLTSMASTER
PIECE
A sheer rayon dress crepe, 41"
wide . wide assortment of
colors, $158 values 77c

36" Bleached Muslin good, One Table
heavy quality, 29c vol. 17c Plaids and

$1.49 values
Dotted Swiss and Super
Fine Voile .by Stoffle and A. B. C.
A. B. C, 30" wide. Prints. 36--
$1.19 and $129 values 87c 79c values

.Pure LINEN Suit and TJress weight
$2.29 to $329 values .; $1.47

, LADIES'' BELTS
Ladles Belts Milan Straw and Butcher
Linen, lied, Blue, Green, Rose, Natural
Lilac; and Multi-stripe- s.

$1.00 to $1.49 values 47c

SOLID COPPER JEWELRY
Copper Jewelry hand made by Indians

"earserettS7plnramlbratclets. -
1.00 to $1.49 values 37c plus tax
$1.95 values '.. 77c plus tax
$255 values 97c plus tax

LADIES' GLOVES

Ladles' Fabric gloves cottons rayons
and nylons.
$123 values 77c
$1.49 values 97c
$1.69 values $l.7
$155 values U7
$229 and $2.49 values $187

HANDKERCHIEFS
'Ladles Handkerchief prints and
whites.
49c values . '.... 37e
"69c and" 79c values 47e
$1.00 values , 67e
$1.49 values;.. - 97c
$155 values .i. ......... . $1.27

CHENILLE BED SPREADS
Chenille- - Bed Spreads Pebble Cloth and
Chenille comblnaUon by Cabin Cralt.
$995 values M-7-

CANNON TURKISH TOWELS

Cahnon. Turkish Towels.
Bathtowels C9o values 47c

Ilandtowels 49c values 37c

SHEETS
72 x 108 Pcpperell Sheets . $1.47

72 x 108 Pcquot Sheets,Type 140, heavy
Muslin. $2.79 values
01 x 108 Pequot Colored Sheets, $3.89

values ,..,,......,,. , $2.97

v81 x 108 Type 140 Natbua.&beets ..$2.47 ,
42 x 36 Pillow Cases to match. '
While 65c values ..,., , "e
Colbred 89c values .. .,..,,....... 67c

LUNCH CLOTHS

Vic Ray Hand' Printed Lunch Cloths.
Site 60 x 60, '
$8.95 values...,.1. $4.97
Size 53 x 70, Five Pc, Set,

-- $7.83 values :,.,... ....v?......,,. f 4.97

SACHET'

Foaming bath sachet softens the hard
est water and makes your bath dellghu
luily tragranU ,

79c value ,,.,,,v;,, S7 plus tax
50c values ,,., ,...,..,, 37c plus tax

BOTANY BRAND5ALVE
PureLanolin Salve, 25c tube ,.,,., .17c-

-

N1TEY N1TE PAJAMAS
Summer weight, age sizes l.:2, 3,
$1.69 Values 97c

Top Values From Our
Dry Good Department-

RAYON

. .

'

RUSTENA
A printed spun rayon . . . 41",
wide, $1.49 values .. 57c

FOREMAN'SSWANSOFT

A very fine quality printed
Bcmberg 40" wide, $1.93
values 97c

Of Chambray SuperFine 80 x 80 Cotton
Plain Colors. Prints, 36" wide.
., 87c 59c values 37c

Safe T Tone 38" Plaid Gingham
'

wide. $1.19 and $1.49 values 77c
47e

EYELET EDGINGSAND
INSERTIONS
29c to 39c values 23c
45c to 49c values 33c
59c to 75c values '. 37c
70c to $1.00 values 57c

COSTUME JEWELRY
Costume Jewelry Including most all our
stock of car screws, scatter pins, beads,
.necklaces and-- hratfilsti
$100 values . . 47c plus Ux
$195 to $295 values 97c plus tax
$3.95 to $4.95 values $1.97 plus tax
$555 to $7.95 values $2.37 plus tax

LADIES' BAGS

Butcher. Linen bags with cork frames
In several colors.
$4 05 values '. ..j $1.77 plus tsx
One group of leather .and fabric bails.
$7.95 and $3.95 values .. $4.77 plus tax

WHITE BAGS

Plastic calf, calf, and grain leather.
$4.95 values . ..,.1..,..,..,.$2.77
$7.95 and $855 values $4.77

$12.45 and $1495 values .. $7.77 plus tax

, HOSE -

Ladles' Nylon Hose All our Artcraft
and Berkshire Stock. Good color as-

sortmentit and 51 gauge, 15 and 30

denier.
$105 values , JI.S7
$1.65 value i..i.. 7

$1.50 values $1.17

CHENILLE BATH SETS
Chenille Bath Sets 18 x 32 Calloway
Non-ski- d rag and commodecover.
11.69 values $1.27

DRAPERY AND SLIP
COVER FABRICS
Rlverdale Drapery and Slip Cover Fab.
rics Floral designs,
$2.49 value $1.67

IN OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT
One table odd lots good values What-N- ot

Shelves,Barbecue Sets, Harker Pot.
iery with Fruit, Design, Metal Planters,
Brass What-N- Shelves, Overnight
Cases, Bowls, Glasses and Lamps, half
price.

--ONE MADEIRA DINNER SET
Hand Embroidered, Handmade, Pure
Linen. Sire 67 x 107 lth Twerye'17 x' 17

Napkins, $12955 alue $64.(7

BOTANY LANOLIN CREAM
Cleansing and Night Cream.
$2.00 values $U7 ijlus tsx
$1.75 values ..... 3127 plus tax

KNITTED' TRAINING PANTS
49c values ...... ..,.,,,,..w. ..,,.. 33c
69c and 79c values ,,..,.,,.....,,..,47c

SHEER TODDLERS DRESSES ,

Pastelsand white , , . age sizes 1 to 3.
$8,95 and $4,95 values $2.97- -

h$255 value's .,,,, ,.;'. $1.87

patterns and

ExceptionalValues From
Our Men's Department

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
Rayon and Alt W06I Tropicals- -

$32.50 and $39.50 values $2397
$43.50 and $50.00 values '. ,,,.." T7977

' Hart Schaffncr and Marx and Varsity Town all wool suits
$3500 and $6000 values ..., -.

$39.77
Hart Schatfner and Marx and HIckey Freeman all wool suits
$65X0 and$85.00 values $47.47
HIckey Freeman all wool suits,
$95.00 to $10500 values ; $73,00

t

TIES, Arrow, Superba& Croydon
Odd Lots broken patterns from regular stock.
$100 and $150 2 for 77e
$1.50 and $2.50 . 2 for $U7

ROBES

Style Rite Summer wash Tobes seersucker, cotton crash, andRayons,
$355 values , $397
$7.50 values " ti'jj
$10.00 to 0 values ...'.V.V.V.V.'.V.V. $77
HANDKERCHIEFS
Colored Handkerchiefs,
"e values j,for 87e

TEXTRON SHORTS
Rayon Boxer Style. $1.75 values . , $1.19
Broadcloth Boxer Shorts, $125 values 77c

MEN'S RANCH SUITS
One Lot all wool Men's Ranch Suits,
sizes regulars and longs.

$40 00 values $29.77

BOYS' '

Bojs' fancy patterned by Kay.
nee . . . Sizes i to 18. '$155 values 4 7. $1.27
$2.50 values s. $1.77
$2.95 values ,., $1.97

BOYS" SLACKS
Rayon and wool, mixtures. Sizes 4 to
18.

JS.PO and $650values .,,, ,, $197
$7.5Q.and$8.50 values ,$4,97

Clearance
Department

LADIES' SHOES
Spring and dressand sport styles
whites, and brown

GROUP I
I. Miller Shoes,
Values to $24 95 $1257

GROUP-- HI
Naturallzer Shoes,
Values to $10.95 $6.97;
CHILDREN'S SHOES

Dress and,play styles . . black
zeds and White . , , sizes 8H to 12 and
1214 to X

$1.50, to 8855 values , $3.97

CTHLDREN'S COTTONDRESSES
Age 6 to 14

$195 values ,...;...,..,.....;3I.34
255 value .,,t.,,.,., ,,.....'.... 1.97

355 values . ...w.,,,.,.,.,... 2.M
4 95 values ...,,.,., 3.19
6.95 values ?.,..,....... 4.38

LITTLE GIRLS SHbRTS,
PEDAL PUSHERS,ANDM8,(,"

""""' '

In Red and Blue Denlmu . age size 7
to 16, V
$155 Halter ,.,,.....J. $1.29
2.50 Shorts ..,,,.,...,.,,,,.)) jf.59
255 ,..,, ,,,.,,....Jt.M

Womeri'i Only Odd plcew of disconS
by IUrttnanri frail

$12

1

$25.00 value S1S.97

2&30 values 17.97

29.50 values i .
a

3250 values ,.,..,......',........A..- - --22.97,
37.50 values 22.97
4250 values 29.77

4500 values 32.97
60.00 values 36.97
52.50 values 36.97

IM.00 values , v 59.97
Prices Plus tax L

MEN'S

Straw haU by Sjctson, Knox and Stephens.
All this year'sstyles. -

njW value ." $147
500 values 3.37
5.95 values .;....... 197
60 values v 4.47,'7,50 values : 4.97

1000 values S.97JL
15.00 yalue , 9.97

ARROW FANCY DRESS SHIRTS
$365 values .. .: ...$1.95
3.95 to 5.00 values ."...... 2.45

ARROW' FANCY SPORT SHIRTS
$3.65 values , $1.93

siik

'aaattlsSSSSBlB

V
TEXTRON PAJAMAS
Rayon, $695 values , $3.9?
Broadcloth, $3.93 values - $17t

MEN'S
Men's fancy pattern ...pit
cuff and sleeves.

$1.50 and $165 value $.1J
X$2J0 values $j.77

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Boys' short sleeve sport shirts from
Kayne . , . fancy cottons . . . sizes2 to
20.

$1.65 values . :. 97e
$2.50 values $1.77
$255 values ..... $1.97

BASEBALL CAPS
$1.00 and $L75 values 67c
$1.95 values .' $U7

BOYS' BOXER PLAY SHORTS
$225 and $2.50 values J1.87
$2.95 and U50 yalucs ,....,...,,,,,$157

Patents,

GROUP H
Florsbeim and Carlisle Shoes,
Values to $19.95 $8.97"

GROUP IV .
Odd Lota from above groups $3.97

MEN'S SHOES
GROUP I
Florsheim Shoes, Summer Combinations
Value to $17.93 ; $11.97

GROUP n
Portage Shoes,
Values to $1455 $757

Munilngvfear BayoD Baby Doll Lac
Trim Pant.Children's age sizes 2 to 12.
$1.00 values .,, .4,. ..,.,..'. 67c

CHILDREN'S C0T14ANTIES
Brief half elastic leg. age.sizesHtto 10.
69c values
$1.00 values

YOU MAY USE
YOUR

CHARGE ACCOUNT

AT PRICES

Values From
Our Shoe

Summer,

patents,

..TTTTt..,,

HALTERS

Pedalers

HATS

BOYS'

REGULAR

SALE

1
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